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CHAPTER X
MT TEACHERS.

There were no playgrounds around the house; for 1 
Iff those days it was not thought necessary for girls 
io texerciso in the open air, or to become physically 
'string; to run, climb a fence; shoot at a mark, har- 1 
Ws a" horse and drive him, or even to walk five 
miles, were all considered very unladylike feats; 
and the moro delicately we were reared, tho hotter 
fitted were wo considered to bo for tho performance 
of all feminine duties.
"! The'sterner box, with the exception of a few who 
we’re in advance of the ago, encouraged this mode of 
education, and no doubt found women moro sub
missive to their unjust laws, and more contented to 
bo mere ornaments and playthings, than how, when 
woman is learning that sho has the same muscles 
that aid the sculptor when ho’fashions the marble 
bust, and as brilliant a fancy to conceive the ideal 
—that she too has,mental power to understand the 
wonderful mechanism of the human body, and can 
administer a healing draught, or apply the lancet 
and the dissecting knife, ns skillfully ns those who 
have hitherto excluded her from that profession— 
and the time may como when the Augean stables of 
the law, reeking now with tho corruptions of tho 
dead Post, and full of all manner of unclean things, 
shall bo purified, not by tho strength of somo Hercu
les, but by tho subtle chemistry of woman’s tao^ 
and skill. Then tho single woman who inherits her 
father’s fortune, because no sons were born to that 
house, need not be told that sho must have some 
masculine guardian to defend her rights, because 
from choice or necessity sho remains unmarried; 
and no lonely widow, will havo her sorrow aggrava
ted by the taunting remarks from those learned in 
the eubtleties of their own unjust laws, that sho has 
neither the power nor tho skill to protect her own 
rights and those of her fatherless children.

But this freedom for women must bo brought 
about, not by assertion of rights, or loud denuncia
tion of oppressive laws, but by a patient, thorough 

■ training of woman for. that place in society, and for 
those'duties which rightfully belong to her. We 
must prove'ourselves worthy of freedom, by a pa
tient; energetic struggle with the obstacles by which 
We are- surrounded. ■ 'ip‘

But poor little I bad no such thoughts in those 
days. ' Alas! they are the after thoughts, now that 
tho desert is passed. No ono can discourse so elo- 
qucntly'of tho horrors of slavery as he who, with a 
soul worthy of freedom, has felt tho,master’s foot 
upon his neck', and the lash upon hisquivering flesh; 
and no woman can fully understand and appreciate 
that equality which is woman’s right, till her heart 
haslMn crushed and bleeding at tho feet of somo 
tyrant; whoso claim to power is only that he is oftho 
masculine gender.

“ Then I would n’t dig them.”
“ That ’b ns much ns you know about things!”
I filled tho basket, and tho old man still stood lean

ing on his hoe.
" Now,” said I, “ I oan hoe potatoes almost as 

quick as I can pick them up; and if you will let mo 
have your hoe, I ’ll work awhile, and you can sit 
down on the old log, and rest yourself a bit.”

The old man laughed, not a pleasant laugh to 
hear, but a sort of mocking, bitter laugh, as if he did 
not believe mo. . •

“ Now, you seo,” I said, “ it was only last week I 
helped our Joo, when my mother was gono to tho 
Dorcas Society, and he and I dug two bushels of 
great, nice Jackson potatoes—a great deal better 
than these.”

• Tho old man lot mo take his hoe, but my last re 
mark hurt his feelings evidently, for ho said, after 
seating himself slowly and carefully, as rheumatic 
persons are apt to do— " j :

“If these are n’t nice it is not my fault; but the 
silo; it's dreadful light, dry sile. But the name of 
your .potatoes; is enough to spile ’em.1 ■ IW' an 
Adams man, and I could n't. stomach ailpotatoe 
with the name of Jackson.” ,

;“ That's what Charlie Herbert is. Ho says, if he 
was only, twenty-one, he'd voto for Adams; and he 
reads enough to know the right side.”

I worked fast to show my skill, and tho old man 
laughed to seo the second basket filling up. I forgot 
that 1 hod on my new merino frock, that was to 
servo for my Bunday dress all winter, and also my 
now chinchilla hat, with broad, blue ribbon-strings, 
bought only the day before. I forgot everything 
save the wish to fill my basket, and as the hills 
yielded well I thought I could do it very soon, for 
the basket only held a half bushel. I had got it 
even full, and was just about to heap it, when an 
Irish servant girl camo running toward me. "

“And are you the miss they’re boon seeking? 
They thought as you had started for home.”

I threw down my hoe and stood irresolute what to 
do, while the girl burst into a merry laugh.

“Arrah, miss, yo can’t be afther'seeing the mis- 
thress with that dirty face and hands I ”

I looked at my hands—they bore witness to my 
work; and when I remembered that my face was 
wet with tears when I came into the garden, I could 
imagine how it must look with tho dust of the pota- 
too hills well plastered on by the moisturebn the 
cheeks.- - - .’ • -’d- " ■' ' - ' ’ ’- '■ ’ -

■“ Will'you let me go into tho kitchon and wash 
myself?” - 1 ■ ■ " ■

‘]‘That is contrary to tho rules, miss,” and both 
sho and the old man laughed at my ignorance and 
perplexity? at which I began to weep. This touched

week, and so I got a good deal of time to bo with 
Joe. Ho oan sew as well as I can, aud wo change 
work." : .

“Joo? Pray, who is Joo? A hired man, I sup
pose.” •

" Who it Jot f” That was a puzzling question, 
and if she had not'added tho last olauso I might 
have been a long while in 'answering it; blit I was 
so indignant at her supposing him a hired man, 
that I said quickly:—“ No, indeed, Joo is not hired 
at all; he works when ho pleases, and docs just as 
ho wishes. Ho is n’t my brother, really, but 1 love 
him as much sb if ho was.”
• “ Woll, I think you Will have something else to do 
here than hoe potatoes. Mr. Mudgett can tako caro 
of tho garden, and wo will find moro suitable em
ployment for a young lad^.” •

We had walked on while we were talking, and be
fore I wns aware, wo were nt tho parlor door, and 
my companion was leading mo into tho room,-but 
I drew back, and was unwilling to enter. Bho laid 
her hand upon me, and wa^-usihga little force, when 
I resisted and said, ml must wash myself first.” 
■ My mother saw us, and coming hastily toward mo, 
took mo by the arm, and drew mo in. Miss Garland 
was sitting very erect in iher chair; tho "licenti
ate” was lounging on the sofa, and tho black eyed 
womans my guide, came ih,’ aud took a chair near
him. . Id-
' “ There!" exclaimed myimother; as sho drew mo 
before the teacher,- “you'have ocular-proof of-the 
truth of.my words.” • • • | ’f A•' ‘ -J777 -s V. :■ 
■The face of Miss Garland-hid- seemed 'so winning 
to me at first sight, that l| ventured a glance now, 
but to my great diBappointment,' a change had come 
over it; she looked sterner,'! and less cordial, and I 
felt at once that her first iimpressions of mo’were 
changed. Disappointment,’fortification, and a sense 
of injury came over me, and I burst into tears. “

“ Your daughter had better go to her room now,” 
said Miss Garland; “ Miss Crooks hero will bo her 
room-mate, Abd you need have nd fear but she will 
bo in good hands, and uridot! a moral influence which

along in hor heavy brocade silk and high turban— 
much liko a sail-boat in tho wako of a man-of-war.

Miss Garland preceded us; and, on taking hor 
own seat at the head of tho table, turned and said:

“ Mrs. Lee, young ladies, and her daughter—Miss 
Bertha Lee. Miss Bertha, you may tako your Boat 
beside Miss Lane; wo always sit in alphabetical 
order. Miss Lane—a young lady in dork blue thibet 
and light brown curls—stepped out and kindly give 
mo a -sCat beside herself. When we were seated, 
thero was silence a moment; when niy room-mate, 
Miss Crooks, with an assumption of great dignity, 
ushered in tho " licentiate,” who took tho vacant 
seat at Miss Garland's right hand. The girls touched 
each other’s elbows, ns girls aro apt to do when a 
young gentleman makes hie appearance among them, 
and a little plump, merry-eyed girl near me, whis
pered to her companion: “ Miss Crooks ordered pro
serves for tea, because Mr. Calvin was coming— ' 
wish ho'd como oftener.” . . . ‘

After a blessing was asked by Mr. Caliin, each 
scholar repented a passage of Scripture, a practice 
far preferable, it scoined to mo, to listening to a 
chapter read by one person. ■

Tho supper was good of ■ its kind, consisting ; of 
broad -and butter, crackers, and a‘ plain; tea-cake, 
out into extremely thin : slices. Tho preserves were 
a compliment to Mr.’Calvin, and, of course, the - 
scholars werd not expected to eat freely; and the 
little girl who expressed so much pleasure at their • 
appearance, pouted her pretty lips when she saw 
that there was space to rent -in her tiny sauce-plate.

"Oh, dear!”Bhe whispered, "I do love raspberry 
jam, dearly, and I shan’t get any more of mammie’s 
for one year; she gives mo a heap.” ,‘ J.

■ Sho was a Southerner, and thought our Yankee 
tables lacked the abundance of-her own home. - 
■ “ You may have mine, Addie,” said a young lady 
near mo, whom I heard addressed- as Miss Lincoln, 
and whose sweet; grave face I liked very much.

“ May I ?” said Addie, eagerly; "don’t you really , 
want it?” j ■ ■ -: '' : ’ ' ' ’ :

were spoken, and we passed out silently, and with 
little noise. The coach was waiting at the door for 
my mother, and sho bado mo a hasty farewell. I 
went up to my room and sat down by tho window, 
I havo said it was a cold groy November day, there 
was no firo in tho room, and neither stove nor chim
ney to bo soon. I sat shivering, and wishing that I 
could seo Willio or Charlie, or even Joe, ond minute.

Before long Miss Crooks camo in to put on a fresh 
collar, arrange hor hair, and perfume her handker
chief with cologno from a small bottle, which she 
locked carefully in her trunk after using a’few 
drops. ’ ............... . -.: . :. I

Sho seemed in good humor with hersolf, and dig-. 
posed to bo sociable, and oven enlisted my services . 
in arranging her collar ond black bow. Tho. lotted 
gave her somo annoyance because hor dress' was so 
high—" It troubled mo all the time I was eating,” 
sho said. I suggested a brooch—yes, sho said, that’ 
would bo nice, but she had none. I offered her oho 
of the two which I possessed, and when sho saw how • 
much better it looked than the largo bow, she said
sho would borrow it just for onoc, ' - I

tho heart of the Irish girl. '1

J Ab I said, thero wore no playgrounds about the 
house, only a vegetable garden, running up to the 
kitchen, on tho backside of tho house—not even a 
door-yard or shade-trees in front—but a little gate, 
at one side, opened from the street into a row of cab
bages, and thither I entered, as tho only escape from 
ihe public thoroughfare. These cabbages were about 
the only.vegetables that remained green ; everything 
else was browned or withered by tho cold windsand 

' hard frosts. I ran hastily along over the withered 
herbage,' seeking for somo hiding placo, when I stum
bled over a basket of potatoes, and sent thorn rolling 
in all directions over tho rough ground.

; ‘“That comes of disobeying rules!” said a voice 
hear me, in no very pleasant tone; nnd looking up, 
I saw a queer-looking, little old man, bending over 
his hoe; and looking rather spitefully at mo. “ My 
back aches hard enough, now, without having the 
extra job of picking them potatoes up ; but never 
mind—you ’ll get your pay for coming in here 1” 

; I was alarmed, and asked him if tho girls were 
not allowed to como into the garden.

“You must bo a now one,not to know that. Why, 
if wo let them harum-scarum critters como iu here, 
I should never have a seed como up—they ’d bo 
worse than forty hens; and if some things did hap
pen to grow, after all their tramping, there would n’t 
be a tomato nor a cucumber to put on to tho table, 
and I’m not sartin as thoro’d bo a turnip, either— 

. such master hands as gals aro for eating raw trash
—thoy ’re worse than a drove of shepp. But you can 
run away now, afore I pick the potatoes up, or you ’ll 
have them over again I"

“No, I’m going to pick them up myself,” I said, 
and I went to work filling tho basket.

“You move ’mazin’ spry,” said ho; “and on the 
whole, seeing you knocked them over, you might as 
well pick’em up; it’s easier than for mo, for tho 
rheumatiz has took my bock dreadfully, this raw 
day."

1 “ I should think it would hurt you to dig potatoes, 
then.” - . . ■

“ Well, may be it does.”

“ Now be quiet, darlint, and it’s meself will bring 
ye some water, if ye ’ll wait a bit,” and Bhe ran into 
the house; but she had scarcely disappeared when 
the garden goto opened, and 1 saw approaching mo 
a tall, dark woman, with a vary solemn face and 
manner. Bbo wore a mourning calico dross, with 
large, spreading figures upon it, mado very high in 
the neck, with a broad, linen collar, ornamented 
with a black bow that almost touched horpbln. Her 
hair was black and straight, and rolled on lead in 
two puff's, on each side of her face. I had r.mple 
time to examine her, as she made her way carefully 
through the cabbages and over the rough potatoe 
ground. ’ ■ .

" Is this Miss Bertha Lee?” looking at my soiled 
frock and mud covered face, in surprise. - •

I was ashamed to acknowledge my name when I 
saw the expression of her face, and did not answer 
her directly, but looked eagerly for tbe Irish girl 
with the water. , J \,-,;^ I.-.. ,

She asked again:—» Are' you the little girl that 
camo from Oldbury this morning?"

“ Yes, ma’am,” still looking for my water. - 
"Your mother is waiting for you. She was much 

surprised‘not to find you in the parlor, where she 
told you to remain.” .

“ I ’ll como as soon as I, have washed my face and 
hands. The girl will bring me some water.”

" This is no place to make your toilet, and Bridget 
has other < business than waiting on the scholars- 
You may como with me.”

I was unwilling to go, and remained standing in 
my place, hoping for Bridget’s appearance. Just 
then the kitchen door opened, and I saw tho girl 
with a bowl and towel; but when sho perceived who 
was with me, sho threw her water away and went 
book into tho house.

Thero was no alternative now but for me to follow 
tho stranger, which I did very reluctantly.

Thoold man had, meantime, watched us in silence; 
but, as ho saw my unwillingness to go, ho said,

" You haint done nothing bo very bad, miss, and 
I’m very much obleegcd to you. Thero aint many 
of the gals as would hoo a row for an old man liko 
me.”

“ You aro welcome, sir; and I would help you a 
little every day, if they will lot mo.?’

“ Hoeing, Miss Leo! Have you boon booing pota
toes ? ” said tho lady.

" Yes, only seo there, I hoed all thoso I ” pointing 
to tho basket. ‘ .„

“ Have you been in the habit of hoeing potatoes 
at homo?”

. " Oh, no! my father and mother do n’t know that 
I ever hoed any; but Joo works in tho garden a 
great deal, and I help him when I oan. When my 
mother goes away I stay with Joe. She goes to 
Sowing Society one day, to Mis denary Society ono 
day, to Mothers’ Meeting ono day, and to pray for 
the Jews another—that makefl four afternoons in a'

wj hope will bo benefloiah?’7<;\ . : ■ -,- ' ■
“ Miss Crooks, will you j^rwUhrBeftha?”-'. ;" 
As I turned to follow this l’tdy, tho licentiate rose 

and said: " Bertha, I wishyou ta read this tract;" 
at the same time handing me one, the title of which 
was, “ The Sinner Subdued.” I shook my head and 
refused it, at which Miss Crooks gave a look of as
tonishment dnd pity. ’’ ? ■. :. ,: ;

"Bertha I” said my mother sternly; but my mag. 
netio repulsion for the licentiate,.if I might Ao call 
it, was too strong, just'then,-to be overcome; and I did 
not raise my hand to take the tract, though he still 
hold it - - - - j-. :

“Willyou take it? Miss Crooks,” said he,."and 
read it to her?” ': ’ '; ' ■

With a very gracious look ..and smile, that ought 
to have made good to him my deficiency, she took , 
the paper.and promised that I should hear it. I fol
lowed her up two flights of stairs to a narrow, ob- 

Jong room, ten by fifteen feet in size, with but one 
small window. The furniture of the room consist
ed of two chairs, a toilet table, under an eight by 
nine mirror, a small writlngtablo, a washstand, and. 
a bedstead, with a bod ia which the feathers were 
not numberless. The bedquilt was of dark calico 
print, and the: walls of the room were yellow wash
ed. I went to tho window; it looked out upon a 
narrow lane, bordered on each side with poison hem
lock and alder bushes. ’• .. .

“ This is our room,” said Miss Crooks;. “ you may 
have your, trunk in this corner, and you may put 
your books on (his side of the table, and remember 
that I sleep on the front side of the bed;’’ to all of 
which I mode no reply, but seeing that she laid the 
tract upon the table, on what she called rny tide, I' 
took it up and tore it hastily into fifty pieces.

Her black eyes shot angry darts at mo, as she ex
claimed, “ You wicked girl 1 how dare you do so ?’’ 

, “Because I hate.him, and I’ll not listen to him 
any.more, nor read any of his books.”. .

“That shows that you are just the naughty girl 
your mother describes you to bo.” , .;. ।

“Has my mother been telling you that lam a 
naughty girl ?” I asked. -

Bho hesitated; she had gone a little too far. *
“ Why, of course, she would toll Miss Garland all 

about you.” _ ■ '
My heart sunk within me. And. so, I thought to 

myself, I am left here among strangers, with the im
pression of my character which my. mother leaves. 
My heart was certainly growing hard and bitter to
ward others. I was glad to be left alone, to undress 
and bathe myself as well as 1 could in the small 
quantity of water which the ewer was-capable of 
holding. ... '

My basket of oranges was with my trunk, and 1 
ate one, thinking, as I did so, of what my friend had 
said, " Bertha, remember that God is good to all his 
creatures.”

1 lay down on my. side of tho bed, and fell asleep. 
I had, perhaps, slept an hour, when I was awakened 
by my mother—"Bertha, wake; it is tho tea hour.”

’ “ I do n’t wish for any.”
“ You must get up and dress, and go down with 

mo. I Bhall leave immediately after tea, and wish 
to boo you in your seat before I go.”

It was not pleasant to go down stairs into a din
ingroom, where forty girls were assembled, all with 
oyes and ears open to criticise a new comer. My 
mother was so differently constituted that sho could 
not understand this shrinking from observation, and 
made sport of my sensitiveness. She was a largo, 
tall woman, qnito imposing in her appearance, and I 
walked in under cover of her presence, as she sailed

“ No, I never eat preserves.” " .
Addie took them; and, looking1 roguishly at her < 

iiWi'iMiiit’i’”'^ —'j
- “ You are so good,Miss Lincoln, you don't need 

food like other people; I suppose the ravens feed 
you as thoy did Elijah, or you find wild ■ honey in 
this Rockford desert ns St. John did in the desert of 
Judea.1/ 1 . • ; • '■* - •■ ’ ■ :

The young lady addressed turned to Addle, and 
said ih a low voice, not intended to be heard by 
others, but every syllable of which came to my 
quickened oar: • '" :

"I have meat to eat which you-knojw not of, 
Addie; I wish I could persuade you to partake.”

"There now, don't,” said Addie; “let us not be 
solemn, now; other good folks aren’t like you at 
all. Just look—look quick; see what a heap of 
jam Miss Crooks has given to Mr. Calvin, and be is 
eating it ds if it was nothing but-apple sauce. He’s 
mighty fond of sweet things, and Miss Crooks thinks 
of course he’ll swallow her; but don’t you think 
thut huge black bow will stick in his throat, to say 
nothing of thoso dear little puffs of false hair.”

Miss Lincoln did not smile, and tried to look dis
pleased; but there was nothing forbidding inher 
look; that oval face, with its fair brow, on which 
the smooth brown hair; plainly parted, lay in glossy 
waves, looked so nun-like in its purity and repose, 
that I looked at her as I have upon some pictures of 
tho Madonna, and wondered if anger of envy ever 
disturbed her peace. :

When our simple meal was closed, Miss Garland 
turned to Mr. Calvin and asked him if he would 
liko to say a word. He was just finishing the second 
plate of raspberry jam, at which Addie was quite 
iedignant, saying tbat Miss Crooks hadn’t eaten a 
plrtiole herself for fear there would n’t bo enough 
for Mr. Calvin. • ' ,

“Poor thing!” said Addie, "she likes it well 
enough, I know ; but sho’d live on saw-dust bread 
and cold potatoes, if sho could secure Mr. Calvin."

Miss Lincoln looked at Addie very gravely, at 
which tho latter said: ■ •

’ “ There, now, if it troubles you, I ’ll not say an
other word; only just let me nudge Abbie Clark 
here,” a little, thin, sallow girl, who was still eating, 
though all the rest had finished. "Stop, now,” said 
Addie, “you aro eating more than your sixteen 
ounces; you’ll have to glvo an account of it to
morrow.” ‘ ’

“ Oh, dear, I forgot,” said the girl, laying her 
bread down; “ but I’m hungry all the time.”

“ That’s no reason you should cat more than the 
rules of health admit—sixteen ounces ot solid food 
per day, and eight of liquid—that allows you for 
supper only ono slice of bread and one cup of tea, 
with an infinitesimal dose of cake.”

“ How droll sho is,” I said to myself, little dream
ing that there was no fun in her words. .

“ Hush,” said Miss Lincoln, “ Mr. Calvin is speak
ing.” ■ .

Addie pursed up her mouth, which was small 
enough before, and, folding her hands upon her 
breast, looked as sedate as it was in her power; but 
I thought the suppressed mirth would burst her. 
little, plump, red cheeks.

"Young ladies,” said Mr. Calvin, “ I am very 
happy to meet you all again, and as my stay is 
short, 1 wish that all who desire to bo directed into 
tho straight path and narrow way would ’ meet mo 
this evening in Miss Garland’s parlor—all who would 
flee from the wrath to come.” : .

Thero was a hush all through. tho room as tho 
last sentence was spoken, and a shadow seemed to 
fall upon us as wo rose from the table; no words

■ " Why, poor ohild 1” said sho, " how cold your 
bands are, and no wonder; it is cold here. Come 
with mo to tho study room, and I will give you your 
seat there.” . . - '• ■

I followed her down ono flight of stairs into a long; 
wide' hall; on tho right hand side a door stood open, 
and revealed a large' room carpeted with a neat, 
homespun carpet, and furnished with two oblong 
tables, each running tho length of the room, leaving 
space only to pass around them. These tables were 
covered with green flannel, and divided into squares 
by green worsted tape. Tho chairs in tho room cor
responded to tho number of these squares. - Thore 
was no other furniture save a stove in tho centre of 
the room. The room was vacant now, and Miss 
Crooks ran her oyo along the numbers on tho squares 
and stopped at No 9. ': ' ; . -
. “L,” she said, "this is it; it comes directly behind 
tho door, but it is a quiet, cosy place—perhaps you 
will' like it all tho better; here is a drawer for. your , - 
books; and you can ait here -whenever you chooser ” - 
whether it is study hours or; noC”- 7 *if j '.-’■-./'■?:>•-:

■ It was warm and pleasant here, and books were 
lying about, so that Twits very glad to sit"down in 
my little corner, and got accustomed to it before, the 
evening study hours. : . ... . •

Miss Crooks disappeared, and I was left alone. As 
I said, the door was open; and I was behind the door.. 
The hall was heated by a stove that stood at one end; 
and near! a large, deep window. A group of girls 
were on the window-seat and around thejstove, as J 
passed down, and I supposed they must have , seen 
me. Perhaps they did, but thought I could.not hear 
them in tbe study-room, for Miss Crooks had scarcer1 
ly, left me, when one of them said— ;.;:’-' ^
. " Well, girls, what do you think of the new schol

ar, Bertha Leo ?” ’■ ■.;-'■',•
" I hardly know what to think of her,” said, one ; 

“ she aint handsome, and you can’t, call her homely; 
but she looked half frightened to death??;/ .. - 7^ ",;

, “I liko her frock,” said one; “it's real French 
thibet, and made sweetly; aud what a splendid 
looking woman her mother is! I guess she’s some-, 
body.” • ; j-

" Well, now girls, I guess I know more about her 
than all the rest of you,” Baid the lively. Addie ; ’ 
“come, listen to me and Til tell you something, but:. 
you must all promise never to tell as long as yon 
live!” .• • - ' . : ;-,'- ■; ’ . :. ; .7 ' "' .

“Tell,us! tell us!” they all exclaimed, “you may 
be sure we’ll never tell.” -i . : ; ; /

“ Look round, girls, and see if anybody is coming.” 
. “ Not a soul round,” said one; “ Miss Crooks is; 

entertaining Mr. Calvin, and the other teachers are . 
out walking, and the servants are all:at supper, -so 
tell.cn quick.” :' ■ : , , ■ .,

, “ You seo, girls, I am to recite Arabia tomorrow 
in geography class, and the teacher told me that I 
must tell hor all about tho country, and all about 
Mahomet, who lived and died there. There is not 
much in thogeography about it, and Miss Garland . 
is so good about lotting us read her books, that I 
thought I would ask her if I might examine her 
library. Sho said yes, and I went in thoro; you 
know it is A little bit of a room opening out of hors, 
and no other door but that. Well, I suppose she for
got I was there, for it was n’t three minutes after I 
went in, that Mrs. Leo camo into tho room, and took 
a scat close by tho library door, and as she moved 
her chair the door closed. I could n’t seo then to, 
read a word, and I didn’t liko to go out, so I sat still, 
not caring a fig to hear what thoy said; but after 
awhile I heard, Mrs. Lee say—

■ • You can’t imagine, madam, what a trial I have 
with that girl; sho has an indomitable will, and 
needs a great deal of curbing; her father is disposed: 
to be altogether too indulgent to her faults, and it 
will bo necessary to hold a tight rein.’ .

• Is she fond of study ?’
‘Yes,Bho likes her books well enough, especially 

if thero is anything elso to be done; but sho is no 
genius. Her tastes are low, and at homo she spends 
a great deal of time with tho washer-woman, and 
with a poor, half-witted boy, that is dependent upon 
my husband for bread. Wo have a neighbor, also— 
a poor widow, good enough in herself, but with no 
position in society, who has ono son, a year or two 
older than Bertha. Now, this boy and Bertha are 
great friends; it is an intimacy that must bo broken 
up. -Tho boy is old enough to choose his employ
ment for life, and now is tho time to crush this fool ■ 
ish friendship. He may write to her t^but if any: .
letter should come, directed to Bertha, in a gentle... 
man’s handwriting, I wish'you would open it. L:

tell.cn
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will write once a fortnight; her father wlllwilto 
with mo; and, to save trouble for you, t will direct 
tho letters. Hera is it specimen of Mrs. Herbert’s 
handwriting, which I wish you would preserve, ns 
her son may write under cover of her hand; sho la 
ono of thoso foolish, fond mothers, who do not know 
that severity with children is often truo kindness.’

Miss Garland took tlio paper, and remarked that 
Miss Bertha would find a correspondence with gen
tlemen difficult to carry on at Rockford Seminary; 
and, moreover, Qiat sho must learn perfect submis
sion to tho rules of school. While thoy were talk
ing, Miss Crooks camo in, and asked Mrs. Leo If it 
was her daughter that had gone into tho garden, 
' for,’ said eho,' there is a young girl hoeing pota
toes with old Mudgctt, nnd I thought It was tho samo 
ono that camo in tho coach with yourself.’

‘Likely as not It Is her,’eaid Mis. Leo,'sho Is 
always doing something that other girls would not 
dream of doing.’

Mrs. Garland laughed her pleasent littlo laugh, 
and requested Miss Crooks to go for Bertha, and 
then tho ladies talked about Mr. Calvin—and Miss 
Garland says—* He is my nephew, and comes occa
sionally to see me, and is a great help in making out 
bills, and posting my books. Ho is very zealous, as 

. you perceive, and bids fair to bo a powerful preach
er; he always holds meetings when hero, and by bis 
pungent, powerful appeals to tho conscicnco, is very 
effective in rousing tho stupid.’

• Yes, I seo ho is, for all tho stubborness and pride 
of Bertha’s heart manifested itself when ho was 
faithful to hor. I hope it will not frighten him from 
his duty.’

•No danger of that,’ said Miss Garland, ‘but 
como, we will adjourn to tho parlor, where ho will 
be happy to converse with you.’

Thoy both went out, and 1 had a chanco to escape 
from my hidingplaco; but I was so curious to seo 
this littlo wicked imp, that I curled myself up on tho 
window-seat, and watched for her and Miss Crooks 
to como in.

I did not havo long to wait, for peeping over tho 
Stair railing, who should I seo but tho child herself, 
with face and hands dirty as a pig’s nose and feet, 
following Miss Crooks to her room. Sho was weep
ing, and tbo tears mado channels in her dirty face; 
I had to stuff my handkerchief in my mouth till 
they were out of hearing, it was so droll—but, poor 
thing, thoy do say sho is to room with Crooks, a ter
rible punishment for all her misdeeds, is n’t it?”

“I shall have nothing to do with her,” said ono, 
“if she has such a low taste os to enjoy hoeing pota
toes.!’ j. ,

“ I shall cut hor decidedly,” said another, “ if sho 
associates with washerwomen.”

“If sho is willful with her mother, she.will be no 
company for me," said a prim little girl in tho oor- 
nor.

“ 1 shall feol sorry for her,” Baid Addie, “ when 
Bho finds no letters for hor from her boy-lover—poor 
girl, I know all about that, for Ned Wise, that lives 
at Green Hill, joining pa’s plantation, said he reck
oned ho wrote me forty letters last year, and I nover 
received ono of them I"

During this conversation there was a palo girl, 
with light hair, dressed in a French calico frock, 
and seated on a stool, leaning hor head against tho 
wall, that had not spoken during the conversation. 
. I could boo hor through tho largo crack in the 
dopr, and felt sorry for her, because sho looked ill 
and sad.

“Girls," aaid she, and hor voice was low and 
. clear, and attracted the attention of tho whole group, 
“has it occurred to you. that Mrs. Leo may not bo 

. Bertha’s own mother ? I was brought here by my 
step-mother, and it required a year of hard study, 

1 and of forbearance and long Buffering to live down 
the prejudice excited by her remarks. I was a 
thoughtless child, full of faults, it is true, but faults 
over which an own mother would havo spread the 
mantle of love, and veiled from stranger eyes. It 
may bo bo with Miss Leo—I thought as I looked into 
her eyes that I saw traces of similar Buffering to 
that which I havo known, and my heart warmed to
ward her.”

[And horo let mo pause and address you, my dear 
friend, at whoso request I havo written this record 
of my school life. You oan recognize yourself here, 
and recall tho remark, but you nover knew how 

< soothingly it fell upon tho poor, littlo bruised heart, 
that was yearning bo muoh for sympathy. It was 
tho confidence inspired then that has mado mo wil
ling to open my heart to you in later years.]

School girls aro swayed by the opinions of others, 
ns tho tender herbage is moved by tho wind; and 
thoso words turned tho current of feeling at onco.

To myself I had felt hard and bitter while thoy 
were talking. Stung by a sense of injustice, seeing 
my false position, I was hopeless, despairing, and in 
a fair way to become very reckless; but those words 
touched.mo tenderly, and I laid my head on tho ta
ble and wept. .
, “ There, now I” said tho impulsive Addio, “ I won

der I did not think of that; how stupid I And I 
have no mother, either,” and eho choked, and sobbed, 
and laid her head on tho shoulder of her companion 
and wept.

“ I ’ll tell you what, girls, wo will do; in tho first 
place, find out if Mrs. Leo is Bertha’s etep-motber, 

■ and if bo, wo ’ll treat her kindly, and invito hor to 
. join our Secret Club, and if sho is n’t worthy, wo can 

turn her out afterwards."
“And you, Anna, must find out for us.”
To this thoy all agreed. Just then ono of tho

1 must have slept au hour or more, when I was 
roused from my elumbera by tho clock striking ten, 
and saw a light on tbo table, find wy room-iuate, 
MIm Crooks, sitting near and carefully gathering 
tbo torn fragments of Mr. Calvin’s tract, which sho 
wrapped lu a paper and put In her trunk.

I did not wish hor to think 1 was asleep, as I 
would not like her to deceive mo In that way, and I 
asked her what tlmo tbo girls retired.

“ Every ono is in bed by ten," said sho, “ and there 
must bo no talking after you havo lain down." 
' Of courso I was left to my own thoughts.

It was wrong, perhaps, but tho idea of such cep* 
afallou carried tome comfort with It.

“ Now kneel,” ho said, “ and I will pray for you." 
I did not move from my position, nor raise my 

eyes from tho floor.
“ Como here, my child,” said Miss Garland, ia a 

pleasant, persuasive voice; “kneel down hero by mo, 
nnd lot Mr. Calvin pray for you. Ho is ono of God’s 
faithful ambassadors; you must not reject him." I 
obeyed her; but tho prayer was lost in tho tumult 
of my own feelings, and I must confess that I was

CHAPTER XI.
• OETTINU ACQUAINTED.

I shrunk from making my appearance at tho break
fast table next morning. Littlo favor was to bo ex
pected from Miss Garland, already prepossessed 
against me; and I had no doubt that Addie’s story 
hud circulated by this time, through tho house, not
withstanding her solemn charge, “ Now, girls, do n’t 
you tell, as long as you live!” School girls’ prom
ises to secresy aro like many promises to pay, at tho 
present time—not very good negotiable paper.

The gong, that tremendous instrument of ear-tor-_ 
ture, (invented by tho Chinese, it is said—a nation 
that sometimes punishes its criminals by noiso, and 
terrible sounds, till insanity is produced,) called us 
all to the study-room, where Miss Garland read 
prayers, and from there wo went to breakfast. As 
I passed out of tho door, a young girl, tho same who 
defended mo tho previous evening, camo and drew 
my arm within hors, and said kindly—

“Miss Leo, as you aro rooming with ono of tbo 
teachers, you will havo no ono to walk with you in 
the morning; wo aro allowed a half-hour to walk, 
and if you will tako mo for a companion I shall be 
happy to go with you."

I was only too grateful to accept such an offer, 
and would havo said moro to her than tho Bimplo, “I 
would like to go with you,” but at that moment I saw 
Mr. Calvin coming toward us, and I hastened to my 
Beat before ho camo near enough to speak.

Anna looked a little surprised, and I was afraid 
she would think mo rude; but I was moro afraid that 
Mr. Calvin would ask mo if I had listened to bis 
tract

Wo had griddle cakes for breakfast, an unusual 
treat, it would seem, from Addio’s remark, “ Oh dear, 
girls, aint you sorry Mr. Calvin is going this morn
ing ? wo must eat dry bread to morrow. Seo, see,” 
sho said, nudging her nearest neighbor—“ what a 
heap of sugar and butter on tho dish nearest Miss 
Crooks—you know who’ll havo those. Would n’t Mr. 
Calvin like to cat mammio’s cakes ? sho has heaps of 
cream and sugar. There now, it is too bad, there’s 
no sugar on mine, only just on tho top cake—novor 
mind, I am provided,” and sho took from her pocket 
a huge lump of white sugar, which Boon dissolved by 
tho heat of her cakes. “ I bought a pound yester
day,” sho said, “on purpose for Miss Crooks; poor 
soul, only look at hor, sho is eating crackers; she’s 
afraid tho cakes will not hold out. Such self-denial 
is worthy a greater reward. Ho takes all her good 
things as a matter of courso, esteeming himself in
finitely worthy."

While she was talking, her friend Miss Lincoln 
endeavored to catch her eye, but Addio rattled on 
very thoughtlessly, till she was brought to a sudden 
pause by the tinkle of a little bell, and Miss Garland 
said—'1 There is too muoh whispering at Miss Lin
coln’s table. I think I hear your, voice altogether 
too often, Miss Addio Harper; you may exchange 
seats for to-day with Miss Crooks, and if there is not 
more quiet we must make the arrangement perma
nently.”

Miss Lincoln looked grieved and mortified ; eho 
was an “ assistant pupil,” in other words a teacher 
without pay, receiving simply her board for a great 
deal of labor. Addio’s bright eyes wore full of 
roguery, as sho rose to change her seat, and we know 
Mr. Calvin’s nice cakes would find moro than ono 
customer. As for Miss Crooks, her black eyes 
snapped angrily at Addio, und when eho took her 
seat, it was like a cloud concealing a bright littlo 
star. We had a very silent meal, but I was muoh 
amused as I glanced now and thou at Addio, to seo 
how much sho was enjoying tho cakes which had 
been so nicely propared for Mr. Calvin. Twice I heard 
her say, “ I thank you for some more of those cakes,” 
and Miss Crooks heard too, and looked unutterable 
things. At tho close of tho meal, Mr. Calvin mado 
an exhortation upon these words—“Knowing tho 
terrors of tbo law.” His words had a strango power 
over me, and when ho drew his pictures of suffering 
and torture, I trembled and could hardly refrain 
from groaning aloud. -

I was glad to get out in the fresh, clear air of a bright 
frosty morning. My place was in tho junior class, 
the same to which Addio Harper, my nowly found 
friend Anna, and tho group which had mado mo tho 
subject of their remarks, belonged. Wo were under 
tho special charge of Miss Lincoln, and took out
walks under her superintendence, I

girls, leaving her companions, camo into tho study
room for a book. I heard hor step; 1 felt that sho 
came near mo, and then glided away; but I did not 

' raise my head. A moment after, and there was a 
busy whispering in tho hall, evidently a hurried con
sultation, which was interrupted by the sound of tho 
gong, a noise which mado mo jump to my feet, and 
look around to seo if tho walls were falling down. 
But nothing occurred, save a gathering of girls in 
the study-room, and an orderly taking of the seats, 
until more than half of them were filled. Tho rest, 
I heard some one say, were gone to Mr. Calvin’s 
meeting.

I true not required to learn lessons that first night, 
and staid in tho study-room only a short time, 
enough to learn that wo were seated here, as at ta
ble, and that tho samo girls were near me. There 
was Miss Lincoln with her i erene face, the roguish 
Addie, my seatmate, Miss Lane, and ono or two va
cant Beats which would bo filled by those whom I 
hod Been in the chairs of the samo number at table.

I liked the quiet of tho study-room; no ono was 
allowed to whisper until the recess at eight o’clock. 
I took good care to go to my room beforo that time. 
I was weary with excitement, and very willingly re
tired to bed. - '

regretting extremely tho loss of my walk.
When Mr. Calvin had finished his prayer, ho of

fered his hand, but with a strango perversity I did 
not give mine in return; it seemed to mo. that our 
natures were so repollant that I could not return his 
apparent interest for my good. Opposites, I know in 
chemistry, often combine, but contraries repel, and 
as soda and aoid cannot unite without effervescence, 
so I found my wholo soul in commotion whenever 
this man oamo near me.

“ My dear, Mr. Calvin wishes to bid you good-by; 
shako bands with him," said Mies Garland.

I must obey, but my littlo, cold hand lay very pas
sively in his, as he hold it, and said—

“ When we meet again, I shall hope to find you a 
meek, submissive Christian."

I said nothing; but, as soon as released, sought my 
friends. They had all gone but Anna, who sat on 
tho window-seat, reading the Pilgrim’s Progress.

“ They could n’t wait for you,” said she, “ because 
thoy have only a half hour for walking, but wo will ' 
go after school this afternoon; it will bo warmer 
then. Como with mo to my room—there are five 
minutes beforo tho gong strikes for study-hours. 
Anna’s room was very pleasant, being on tho corner 
of tho house, and lighted by two windows. Sho gave 
mo a littlo rocking-chair, and took off my shawl.

“ You look warm and flushed,” said sho, “ and if 
Mr. Calvin has been talking to you, lean understand 
your feelings; hero, let mo bathe your head in co
logne ; 1 know it aches, it is so hot. Miss Lincoln 
says that Mr. Calvin is terribly in earnest in his re
ligion ; he is a good man, sho says, but I think she 
is quite as earnest a Christian, only in a different 
way. You must got acquainted with hor, and sho • 
will load you to bo good, in a gentle, loving way—not 
drive you with goad and spur, like Mr. Calvin. 
Everybody loves Miss Lincoln, ahd I guess—but you > 
must n’t tell any body—that Mr. Calvin would givo 
all he has in tho world if sho would only lovo him. 
Ho has written and written, aud got down on his 
knees to hor, but though sho has shed gallons of 
tears about it, sho ’ll nover marry him in this world. 
She is my room-mate, but though sho nover talks 
aboutit, I guess out a great deal. Miss Garland 
does not like it very well, because Miss Lincoln re
fuses Mr. Calvin. Ho is hor nephew, and shoal, 
most worshipshim, and poor Miss Lincoln is n’t quite 
as much in favor with tbo Principal as sho deserves

I could res Hint Mtonlsbiaont was depleted on the 
face of newly every scholar at tho audacity of Mies 
Brooke, and they waited almost breathlessly for tho 
answer; but wo woro all unablo to hear it, though 
It lasted nemo five minutes.

There was a slight flush on tho checks of Miss 
Brooks as sho returned to her scat, but a quiet dig
nity in her manner, as of ono who would yield her 
opinion only for good and sufficient cause. There 
was nothing moro said, and wo passed on to other 
rules, till ono hour was consumed in taking tho 
record, and then division Into classes followed. 
Now, for tho first time, I began to feel reconciled to 
my lot and to my banishment from homo.

Miss Lincoln wos to bo my teacher in a number 
of studies. Miss Crooks only in ono—Arithmetic; 
tho dry technicalities of which were very pleasing to 
her, and I had no doubt sho would bo very thorough 
in that, and in its sister study, Geometry, by tho 
way sho arranged matters in our room. Everything 
must bo in straight lines. Hogarth’s lino of beauty 
was entirely unappreciated by her, and if a chair 
was left in any other position than with its back to 
tho wall, it was very annoying to her seneo of order. 
Sho did not like flowers in tho room, because they 
mado “ litter,” sho said; nor boxes nor ornaments 
of any kind on shelf or table, for it took bo much 
time to dust them.

My father Bent mo a littlo table with drawers, 
and a largo bag attached to it, bo that I gave up tho 
other entirely to Miss Crooks, and the uso of ono of 
my drawers, ou condition that I might have my 
work-box and other littlo keepsakes on my own 
table. My basket of oranges I shared with hor; 
but I noticed that they disappeared just after break
fast, and I was confident that I saw somothing round 
and yellow peeping out of Mr. Calvin’s coat pocket, 
when ho kneeled to pray in Miss Garland’s room.

“What did Miss Garland Bay? What did sho 
Bay ?" “ How dared you stand up all alono ?” were 
tho exclamations of a number of girls that grouped 
themselves round Miss Brooks at recess. Miss 
Brooks’s pretty lip curled a littlo at the expression, 
“ How dare you,” and sho replied, “ Would I dare sit 
in such a case ?” •

“ I havo no objection,” sho added, “ to tolling you 
what Mies Garland said. It was simply that sho 
was trying nn experiment, and that Bho was very 
doubtful herself as to tho propriety of it; but sho 
hoped that I, being ono of tho older scholars, would 
not throw my influence in opposition to tho teachers. 
Sho thought tho general good required tho experi
ment, and she had no doubt I would consult my own 
happiness by yielding for a fow days, at least. 
Now, my own mind is made up upon tho subject, nnd 
I do not approve of this experiment; but, for Miss

er, uud ho knelt dawn at her »Me, while eho laid her 
old withered hands on hls head, aud said, 'God In 
heaven bless my dear young master, and make him 
llko Abraham lu tho holy book, that served God 
with nil Ids household, aud Lad a posterity like tho 
sands of tho eon.’

1 never loved my father," said Addle, “so well 
aa when I saw hjm kneeling there. I wish you could 
ecohlrn, girls; ho ia tho handsomest man In Sullivan 
county—here Is his picture, but it isn’t half as hand- ’ 
somo as ho la, and she drew a miniature from hor bo- 
oom andahowed to us. It was a beautiful head,crowned 
with brown curly hair, and tho face was handsome, 
though tho lines around tho mouth indicated tho 
least bit of a tendency to indolent case, “Sad as 
pa felt," said she, thoro was a littlo quiver of hla 
mouth, and a deeper dimplo in his cheek when 
mammio wished his posterity might bo llko tho 
sands of tho sea. Boor littlo I am his only child, but 
mammio has thirty or forty grandchildren, and she 
is very proud of her posterity. Oh girls 1 how I wish 
wo had mammio hero to make goodies for us I"

When Addie stopped talking to tako breath, An
nie asked mo to tell her about my mother, which I 
did, only regretting that I could not toll moro.

“ And about that half-witted boy that your moth
er told Miss Garland about," said Addie.

I told them all Joo’s story, just as Auntie Towle 
had related to me, and tho girls could n’t help weep
ing when I camo to tho part where Pine Higgins 
abused the littlo boy. -

“ Tho poor, dear soul I” said Addio, “ I wish I 
could seo him—how mammio would pet him."

“Don’t forget to tell us about tho widow’s son," 
Baid Anna, “ that you like so well, and that your 
mother thinks so unworthy of you as a companion.”

Addio’s eyes sparkled, and her round plump face 
was full of fun when 1 told of reading his notis dur
ing my confinement to my room, and told her of his 
hiding behind tho chimney.

“You must not let him como hero, Bertha, or I 
shall certainly steal him from you. Heigho 1 he’s 
tho man for mo! But how will you live without 
his promised letters? Our Secret Club must take 
this matter under consideration, Anna.” .

Wo all yearn for sympathy, and perhaps nono 
moro bo than young girls sent from homo to a 
largo boarding school. Tho associations formed 
there affect tho character for lifo, and;mothers 
should beware how they trust their loved ones 
in such a miscellaneous gathering.

It wns fortunate for mo, perhaps, that Rookford 
Seminary was so well governed by rigid but con
scientious teachers. It was a great alleviation 
to my homo-sickness to find sympathy and friend
ship—at least, what school-girls call friendship—

I had put on my bonnet and shawl, and was wait
ing in the hall by tho stove, for Miss Lincoln and 
tho girls, when Miss Crooks, camo to mo and said 
that I was wanted in Miss Garland’s room. I obeyed 
reluctantly, and found Miss Garland and Mr. Calvin 
conversing together.

“I send for you at Mr. Calvin’s request, “Miss 
Garland said; "ho wishes to converse with you upon 
tho great interests of your soul."

to bo. Do you know, Bertha, (I may call you Ber
tha, may I not?) that you look like Mies Lincoln ?”

“ Mo look like hor! You aro making fun of me; 
sho is so lovely in face and manner.”

“ Nevertheless, you would be like her very much, 
if you could only look calm and peaceful like her.”

“But my stepmother always told me that I was 
very plain, and had no claim to beauty."

“Your step-mother! Ha! ha I Just as I said, 
and so Mrs. Lee is n’t your own mother?” . 4

“ No, my own mothot'ik in the grave," and here 
I broke down, and burnt into tears; at which Anna 
said, “ And bo is mine ;" and sho drew my head to
ward her till it rested upon her shoulder, and We 
wept together. •

- The school bell rung, and the long dreaded hour 
had como when I must make my appearance in tho 
largo hall, before all the school; but it seemed easier; 
a great mountain was removed out of the way now 
that I had a friend to go with mo. The seminary 
building was situated a short distance from tho 
boardinghouse; and, as wo wont out of tho door, wo 
were joined by Addie, Mies Lane, and our teacher, 
Miss Lincoln. The term had commenced only a fow 
days beforo, and the school was not yot full; and as 
new comers arrived daily, there were a fow minutes 
devoted each morning to recording their names. Wo 
had to go to tho teacher’s desk, record our names, 
while sho road them aloud to tho school. ,

It was not' very pleasant to do so, especially as 
my seat was at somo distance from the desk; and I 
felt my cheeks burn as I walked back, ovory oyo 
turned upon me, and thoso words ringing in my 
ears, “ Miss Bertha Leo, Oldbury, Mass.” But Anna 
took my hand as I seated myself beside her, and I 
soon recovered from tbo shook. Then, after prayers, 
followed an exercise which amused and puzzled mo 
exceedingly. “ You may all rise,” said tho teacher. 
In a second all were on their feet “ Those who 
were in bed by ten o’clock last night, and had thoir 
light extinguished, may tako their seats.” Nearly all 
seated themselves, and tho few that stood woro called 
to tho desk, where a private explanation took place. 
Again thoy were required to rise. “ Thoso who woro 
up and dressed by five o’clock this morning may 
take their seats." Again a fow stood, and an ex
planation was demanded.

All rose again, as required. “Thoso who havo 
not spoken evil of any person since yesterday morn
ing may tako their scats.” A fow stood—among 
the rest our friend Addie, who went to tho teacher, 
and not having sccretivenoss largely developed,

I did not raise my eyes from tho carpet after Mr. 
Calvin began to talk. I would not for worlds havo 
caught his eye.

“ I am going away,” ho said, “ for somo weeks; 
and I cannot leave one so obstinate in sin, co bound 
in tho chains of Satan, without an exhortation to re
pentance. I promised your mother (a most rare and 
godly woman, who seeks your good,) that I would be
faithful to you. You did not como to my meeting 
last evening, which shows that you aro still harden
ed and rebellious, and to such I havo no words of 
peace. Thore Js no peace to the wicked till thoy 
turn from their evil ways and repent. With such a 
faithful monitor as your mother, your case will be 
harder than many others, and your punishment, like 
those of whom it was said, ‘ It will be better for 
Sodom and Gomorrah in tho day of judgment, than 
for you.’ You aro without excuse.”

As he spoke I trembled bo that I could hardly 
stand. 1 began to feel that I was doomed to eternal 
misery, and I saw no way of escape; but this feel
ing was mitigated a littlo by tho remark which fol. 
lowed.

" Go on,” ho said, “ and when tho day of reckon
ing comes, you must be separated from your mother, 
your teachers, and those who,like myself, have warn
ed you of coming wrath."

spoke in a whisper so loud that she was hoard all 
ove^ tho room: “ I said sho was a greedy thing to 
cat so many sweetmeats and griddle cakes'.” There 
was a smile on almost every face, which was only 
renewed as Miss Garland replied, “ You must tako 
caro, my dear; wo are very apt to seo thoso faults 
in others of which we aro most guilty ourselves."

Poor Addie’s face was scarlet, and her pretty lips 
were in a full pout as sho mado hor way back to 
her seat

Again tho school was up; and this time poor 
littlo Abbie Clark’s expression, “ I am hungry all 
tho time,” was mado plain.

“ Thoso who have not eaten moro than sixteen 
ounces of solid food, or drank moro than twonty-four 
of liquid, may tako thoir seats."

A fow stood; and one, a fine-looking girl, some 
twenty years of ago, with a form round and full os 
a Hebe, and a fair, bright face, walked to the desk, 
and she, too, like Addio, seemed to dislike tho secresy, 
and spoke in an audible whisper:—“ I ate, ma’am, 
because I was hungry, and it is possible I ato more 
than sixteen ounces. I did not stop to reckon, and I 
do not like to do it. 1 eat what I wish, and never 
think of my food before or after a meal. If I did, I 
am sure I should not bo as healthy as I am. I 
would like to bo excused from tho arrangement 
which requires us to calculate, and measure our 
food.”

Garland’s sake, I will submit to it; and, therefore, ’ 
to-morrow morning you will seo mo giving duo ao- f 
count of tho ounces of food I eat, and it shall not 
exceed sixteen, for I will have it carefully weighed 
by scales.”

“That isn’t at all necessary,” said one of tho 
girls; “ we havo had all tho different kinds of food 
weighed, and wo know now that wo can eat two 
small biscuits and one cup of coffee for breakfast, a 
wee piece of meat, ono large potatoe, aud a half 
slice of bread, with a segment of boarding house pie, 
which segment may bo measured by the. arc of a 
small circle—supper must bo light." '

“Thank you for your directions,” said Miss 
Brooks, “ but I shall uso scales, and shall only be 
thankful if the experiment does not bring on tho 
dyspepsia. I have a bachelor uncle, who bcing well, 
wanted to bo bettor, and so went to dieting ahd mea
suring his food, and after every meal he would sit 
down in a corner of the room away from any ono, 
and would allow no ono to speak to him, even on 
urgent business for half an hour, because he was di
gesting his food, he said. Poor mani he had lost 
health und peace of mind. But come, girls, let us 
have a game of ball 1" ; '..-■■•'

No ono wanted to play ball, it was too hoydenish, 
they would rather sit and talk. Addie would like 
ball well enough, if it were not too hard work.

Wo were in school seven hours per day—from 
eight to twelve In tho morning, and from two to five 
in tho afternoon. At seven wo entered tho study 
room, and remained, with a short recess, until half 
past nine, and at ten wo were all in bod. Wo were 
required also to study ono hour before going to school 
in tho morning. This mado ten hours of mental la
bor every day, varied by tho exercise of calisthenics, 
a few minutes, each daily session, and tho privilege 
of a short walk either in tlio morning or evening.

Tho' discipline was uniform and rigid, but tho 
gentle, persuasive manners of Miss Garland were 
very effectual in bringing any refractory pupil to hor 
way of thinking; but thoy were in fact tho velvet 
glovo and iron hand.

Tbo second day was rainy, but the succeeding ono 
was bright and sunny, one of thoso days that some
times occur in November, making us half believe 
that summer has relented and como book to linger 
awhile longer. Addie, Anna and myself walked to
gether after school hours up Heartbreak hill, and 
sitting down on a huge stone to watch tho sunset, 
began to talk with all tho freedom of school-girls. 
Addie told of hor beautiful mother that died tho 
year beforo, and how desolate her Southern homo 
had been ever since. Her father had closed up all 
tho rooms which sho had frequented, sent Addio 
North to school, nnd was now himself in Europe.

“ ‘ Mammio’ is tho only ono on the plantation that I 
caro very much to seo. ,Tho poor soul misses my 
mother and myself sadly—‘you dear chile,’ she 
says when I camo away, ‘ who will make honey 
cakes and rusk for you ? You’ll jes pino away in that 
ar cold country, and your poor old mammio will go 
to the grave mourning.’

I used to read the Bible to her every day, and 
that morning sho asked mo to read the story of

which is generally a sudden falling' in lovo, 
somotimes as sudden a falling out of it.

TO DE CONTINUED IN OUE NEXT. '

CASPER HAUSER.
___  .

BY 0. 1. AoBlSBIDX.

On tho still lake of Auvcrno sloop and dream, 
My dearest lovo—I como to thy embrace; , 
The arching swans havo left thoir silent stream, 
And seek tho beauty ot this sunlit place. ' 
Ills castle crowns tlio summit of tho bill, • 

. Who spent hls early years lu dungeon's gloom—
• Poor Oaspor Hauser I lot him havo hla HU 
Of all ho sighed for In hls living tomb.
By tho sweot lake of Auvcrno drcam In, sloop, 
And I will como in moro than dreams to theo;

■• For I havo found an alchemy so deep ■
That all tho solid spheres will part and Heo.
Our love will not disturb the silent swan . 
That swims on rippled Auvcrno In her grace; - 

■ And Caspar Hausor will look out upon
• Tho beauty that surrounds hls dwelling place.'

and

'' I

Writton for tho Banner or Unlit.

AN OLD SAILOR’S STORY.
BY OLIVER 0. COOPER.

Joseph to her. My father camo in while I was 
reading, nnd I can seo tho dear, good, fat creature 
now, sitting in her arm chair, and looking up to my 
father, her hands clasped—‘ Oh 1 'Massa James, 
Joseph’s not, and will yo take Benjamin also ?’

Pa stopped—tho tears camo into his eyes; ho too 
was going away that morning with mo, not to return 
for some years. • Mammio ’ had been his nurso in 
hie infancy, and was very dear to him. * Will you 
not miss mo too, mammie ?’

• Oh, Massa James, you know you’re tho light of 
my eyes, and when you’re gone poor mammie walks 
darkly, but you’ro not like the poor lamb that has 
lost its mother, but God will bless you, honey,’ sho 
said, ‘for tho sake of my dear young missus in 
heaven, and let Mammio Juno bless you too.’ I 
knelt down and sho put her hand on my bead, and 
said, ‘ God bless you, honey, and keep tho dear child 
in all his good ways.’

‘ Will you bless mo too, mammie ?’ said my fath-

As pretty a littlo craft as over danced over blue 
water, was tho bark Arrow; and besides being of 
faultless proportions with regard to structure, sho 
was a capital “ sea-boat,” and a fast sailer. Give 
her tho wind three or four points freo, and she was 
off like a race-horse; braco her sharp up, and she 
would run right into tho wind’s eye.

On tho occasion of which I write, the Arrow was* 
on a passage from Boston to Malaga. We had been 
out about fourteen days, and bad becomo pretty well 
accustomed to tho bark and to tho peculiarities of 
our officers—who, by tho way, proved clover fellows, 
and treated us well—when, ono evening in the last 
dog-watch, it' was proposed by some ono that Tom 
Brown, inasmuch as ho was tbo oldest and most 
knowing man in tho forecastle, should spin us a 
yarn. This proposition was earnestly seconded by 
ub all; nnd those who had their watch on deck, gath
ered around tho forecastle door, ono keeping an oyo 
on tho movements of tho officer of tho deck. Tom, 
finding himself thus summarily called upon for a 
yarn, took his pipe from bis mouth, and placing 
therein a piece of “ pig tail ” that would hnvo aston
ished a new beginner in tho art of chewing tho “ vul-. 
gar Indian weed," he exclaims :

“ Well, shipmates, I do n’t mind if I do toll you a 
littlo story concerning a passage I once male from 
tho East Indies. I havo often spun the same yarn to 
my shipmates in former voyages ; and as it is differ
ent from most salt water stories, and true, too, every 
word of it, it mny interest you."

Saying this, Tom relieved his mouth of an aston- 
ishiug quantity of tobacco juice, gazed abstractedly 
at tho lamp, swinging with the motion of the vessel 
over his head, for a moment, and then commenced:

“About ten years ago, I found myself ashore in 
Calcutta, with very littlo ‘shot in my locker,’and 
prospects of getting a ship for homo rather dubious. 
Ono morning, however, after having been ashore 
about three weeks, my landlord informed me that 
there was an American ship in port, bound homo, 
and expecting to sail in two or three days. This 
was just tho chanco I wanted, and therefore, after 
eating a little breakfast, I shaped my courso for tho 
wharf at which I was told tho Rodney was lying. I 
found only tho mate on board, and ho told me to call 
next morning, when the skipper would bo aboard 
and, ho had no doubt, would ship mo. Accordingly’ 
next day, at the appointed hour, I was again on tho 
deck of tho Rodney, saw her captain, and, after a 
short talk, signed tho articles. There was a strange
ness in this man’s appearance that I noticed when I 
first set eyes on him. Ho was a large man, and 
had bright black eyes, which, during the time I was' 
in his presence, did not seem to rest on ono object a 
single 'second. I did n’t more than half like his 
looks, any way; and if I had n’t been anxious to get



BANNER OF EIGHT.
aud consequently they all left tho chip phen tho 
arrived at Calcutta.

Bhlpmntee, you know somo.tailors toy that tho 
Mother Carey’s chickens, which wo eco flying nbout 
before a storm, aro old sailors’ spirits) and then 
others think that when Jack ‘shuffles off this mortal 
coll,’ ho lives another and a happier life—with 
plenty of good grog nnd tobacco, nnd a fresh mess 
every,day—on ‘Tiddler's Green,’ or lays up in or
dinary, at hls case, in Davy Jones’s locker. But bo 
this as it may, 1 havo always believed that tho 
spirits of tbo dead return to tbo living, in somo 
shape or other; and 1 havo no doubt tbat Captain 
Brady murdered tbo poor boy, nnd it was hls spirit 
which we saw in tlio form of an albatross."

At tbo conclusion of Tom Brown’s narrative, somo 
others related thoir experiences in haunted ships; 
and all finally camo to tho conclusion that Tom’s 
ideas of spirits returning after death wore very 
plausible, and not to bo sneered at in tho manner in 
which many people wero accustomed to greet such 
beliefs. ______________________

THOUGHTS ON THE GREAT CHANGE.
SI ». OBOOOD. '

Whon tho fixed eyo grows dim ’ 
And to Its trembling brim . , 

Is filled tbo mm of llfo,
' Aid mo yo spirits dear,

If yo but hover near, 
Through tho last mortal strife.

When from Its robos of cloy 
Tho spirit breaks away, 

' ‘Mid scenes all strange and now, .
Greet mo, yo angel bands, 
That throng tho spirit lands— 

‘ Lost friends, I como to you. •
Whon o'er the lifeless clod

• Is heaped at last tbo sod,
If tears for mo aro shed, ,

Lot my Immortal port -
Whls;>or each aching heart—;

Tho lost ono Is not dead.

a thlp for tho State.*, I think tho RoJuo/ would haw 
gono to sen without uio and tny traps. 1 could learn 
nothing about tbo ship, further than that oho had 
been in port about a week, and that her crow and 
second mate had left hor. ■

Well, shipmates, beforo another week had passed 
over my bead, I was afloat on old ocean. Wo had a 
passable run through tho Straits of Banda, and after 

' that, wo had n’t much also than successions of head 
winds, calms and squalls, while wo wore in tho In
dian Ocean. Tho captain was seldom on dock, ex
cept when his duty called him thoro, giving tho 

■ entire charge of the ship to tbo mate. Tho strange 
• manner in whioh ho conducted himself excited tho 
.wonder of all hands forward, and wo camo to tho 
conclusion that ho • was n't all right.’ The second* 

• mate was as much 1 in. tho fug in regard to him as 
■ any of us, and the mate seldom said anything about 
hint, although ho told Bill Jones, onco, when he 

' asked him what made tho old man act so queer, that 
ho believed ho had received bad nows from home.
.; Woll, finally wo got off Capo Good Hope, and had 
. everything snug for bud weather—and it camo soon 
enough, I tell you. Wo wero moving lazily through 
tbo water, one afternoon, with a light breeze off tho

- starboard quarter. It was my aftornoon watch on 
■ deck, and I had just taken tho wheel, when Captain 
' Brady camo up from below. Ho glanced toward mo, 
then up at tho sails, and walked to tho weather rail, 
and gazed long and attentively to windward, after

. which he called to tho mate, • Mr. Smith, at eight 
bolls take in all tho light sails, close-reef tho fore 

.and mizzen nnd doublereef tho main.topsail. In the 
meantime, seo that everything is well secured about

- tho decks.’ Ho then gave another look to windward, 
and wont bolow. I thought that he appeared un 
usually agitated, and his face was pajer than I had 

’ ever seen it beforo.
In a short time, a dark bank was visible, rising 

, off tho weather bow, and tho breeze gradually died 
away. When the other watch came on deck, tho 

■ captain’s orders were complied with. An occasional 
,puff of air, accompanied by tho low, dismal moan 
/whioh always precedes a storm at sea, and which 
you have all heard, often, shipmates, would ripple 
the water, and fill, for a moment, the flapping sails. 
Although wo ■ worked with ft will, wo had hardly 

'.knotted tlio last reef-point, and reached tho deck, 
before the gale was upon us. It continued to in- 
■crease, and before eight o’clock that night, we wore 
■hove to under a goose-winged main-topsail, the sea 
■running mountains high, and tho ship laboring 
heavily. Captain Brady camo on deok at eleven 
O’clock. Ho seemed greatly agitated, and was pale 
As death.' He soon went below, but did.not‘turn 
'in.' "Tlie wind howled and shrieked through tho 
‘trigging, ad if invisible legions of demons were hold
ing revelries around us.

, Just as day was dawning, a large bird suddenly 
.appeared off tho weather bow, which, at first, attract

. ,ed no unusual attention, as we all supposed it to bo 
‘nothing more than a common albatross. It flow 
‘round the ship several times, and once rested, for a 
tnotnent/on’.the weather cat head. At seven bells, 

’the captain came on deok again. He had hardly 
closed, tho door behind him, when a monstrous son 
struck the ship just abaft the fore rigging, .making 
a clean breach through. the bulwarks, stanchions, 
rail nnd all, knocking the beds from under a num
ber of water-casks and spars, carrying them, with 
the pigpen and its two fat occupants—whoso bones 
we had promised ourselves the pleasure of'picking 
before we' arrived at New York—out through tho 
bulwarks to leeward. At the same time, the Jib
boom, went by the board, and ,yith it the fore top- 
galiantinasL , We had all lashed ourselves to the 
pumps—as the ship had commenced leaking so badly 
that we wore, obliged io keep thorn in almost con
stant operation—and as I recovered my feet, (for 
the Bea, when it boarded the ship, threw us all flat 
on our beam-ends,) a wild, unearthly scream, as if 
from a human being in the deepest agony, reached

■ iny ears.' I rushed to the lee’rail, expecting that 
some ono had been washed overboard, when tho ap 
pearanco of the captain, aft, arrested my attention. 
Ills features were rigid as death, his limbs trembled, 
apd his eyes seemed as if thoy would burst from 
their/Sockets. Around his head was flying the mys
terious bird, white os tho foaming crest of a wave, 
uttering tho agonizing, human-like shrieks which 1 
had‘beforo heard. It did this several times, ahd 
then, with a mournful wail, which even now rings in 
tn/ears, it disappeared, as suddenly as it had come, 
(o 'leeward. Captain Brody remained motionless, 

. wildly gazing in.the direction which the bird had ta
’ 'keh, .until, the mate spoke to him and took hold of 

his arm, when, trembling liko a struck dolphin, ho 
wont below; and, as he passed me, I caught the words 
from'-his lips, ‘Oh, God! he cannot rest in his

./watery grave I’
The gale now began to abate, and all hands went 

to1 work repairing damages; and I kcan assure’ you, 
. labs, we were too busy that day to talk much about 
.■the strange things wo had witnessed. But we final 
•'fly got the old boat iu good sailing trim onco moro, 
-and In a few days struck tho * trades ;’ then wo had 
abundant opportunity, in our ni^ht watches on deok, 
to express our opinions to each other about tho Rod
bey and hor captain. Wo all agreed on one point— 
that Captain Brady had, during a previous voyage, 
perhaps, caused tho death of some poor fellow, and 
that it was his spirit which wo saw off tho Capo in 
the form of an albatross, the recognization of which 
by the captain had operated so powerfully upon him. 
With this opinion in our minds, wo wero not sorry 
when, after a good run down the ' trades,’ tho Rodney 
• tied up ’ at New York.
' I accidentally heard, beforo I shipped again, that 
Captain Brady had been placed in a lunatic asylum. 
My next voyage was to Liverpool; nnd after I 
arrived thore I came across a chap who was in tho 
Rodney on her passage out to Calcutta. And ho 
told me that among her crow was a boy, about ten 
years old, whom the captain had picked up in New 
York; and that ono night, during a heavy gale off 
Cape Good Hope, (the ship being in the same longi
tude as when wo saw tbo bird,) and while tho boy 
Was on tho lookout forward—tho rest of. the watch 
being aft—tbo old man camo on deck, in bad humor, 
and after jawing the second mate awhile, for some 
fancied negligence on his part, walked forward; and 
soon after they heard nn awful shriek, and while 
they were .inquiring among themselves the causo of 
it, the captain came aft, and asked whero tho boy 
was. They searched for him, but he could n’t be 
found about tho ship I After that night, he said, 
Captain Brady appeared restless and uneasy, and 
seldom came on deck after dark, and when ho did, 
never went forward of tho mainmast I Ho also told 
me that the crew made up their minds that tho cap
tain found the boy asleep on his lookout, when ho 
went forward that night, and threw him overboard,

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 

September 4th, 1850. .
nzronizD von the banker or light', nr nunn ahd loud.

Text;—Ono God and Father of all, who is above all, and 
through nil, and In you alb—Ern. Iv, 0.

As we aro permitted to-day to reassemble in this 
dace of religious worship and teaching, I have thought 
t appropriate to select for our meditation at this time 

a truth which reveals tbo ground of all worship and 
tlio significance of all religious teaching. 1 am aware 
that tlio passage which I have selected for my text is 
iutimately connected with the preceding verso or verses 
—••one body and ono spirit,’’ "one Lord, ono faith, 
one baptism’’—and were I going to treat of the con
stituent elements of tho Christian church, I should 
dwell upon these also. But this, which the verse be
fore us presents, appears to mo us tho primary truth of 
all; which is not only tbo basis of the church, but of 
all Christianity and of all religion, and in which tho ■ 
great object of the church and of Christianity is sot 
forth. At least it is in itself a theme far more than 
sufficient for all our thought at the present timo.

There are truths in the intellectual and moral, as 
there are facts in tho physical world, which contain 
and account for all tho rest; and tho very greatness of 
these truths may render us indifierent to them, just as 
the greatest things in naturo, being at the sumo timo 
of course tho most familiar, are to us tho least vivid 
aud startling; nevertheless, it is good for us to refer to 
thoso primary facts to break up our apathy by fresh 
contemplations of them, and of the consequences that 
flow out of them. However our emotions may bestirred 
by tho colors of tho rainbow or tho splendors of tho 
sunset, theso aro intrinsically less glorious than tho 
atmosphere by which alone thoy aro possible, and 
which enwraps nil things by its silent and ample benef-' 
icence. Tho most wonderful fact in literature is the 
alphabet, out of which all literature is composed. So, 
my friends, this doctrine of “one God, tho Father of 
all,” is tho spring of all truo religious thought and 
life; and if the familiarity oftho truth, and tho conclu
sions that are perpetually drawn from it, havo actually 
rendered you unconscious of its grandeur aud its power, 
this fact alono would render it worth while often to 
recur to it. For my own part, I feel quito sure it 
refreshes and helps me at times to get upon the heights 
of these great religious facts, that lift themselves above- 
our world of toil and grief and sin, and pierce clear 
through the clouds of our speculation into eternal veri
ties; and I think what does mo good may do you good, 
al8°-. . ....................................

Tho Now Testament is ono of tho smallest of books; 
but what an immense freight It conies I Every sen
tence contains a volume. Every word is double-shotted. 
Pause now for a moment, and look at this sentence I 
have taken for the text: “Ono God, tho Father of all, 
who is abovo all, and through all, and in you all.” 
What an amount of truth is condensed in that I * How 
exhaustless it is, os you look into It 1 It is liko tho 
legendary tent—yon cun carry it in tho palm of your 
hand, aud yet it expands until it covers tho universe. 
Tho. idea of God itself—what a conception that is, in 
any degreo to enter into tho human mind I. Tho idea 
of an intelligence that has created aud that controls 
and maintains all this system of being; the idea which 
wo cannot In any adequate sense conceive, which wo 
can only namo in words—the idea of an infinite intelli
gence, stretching fur behind the possibilities of our 
thought, yet dimly illustrated by the sweep of illimit
able space, by the glory of constellated worlds; press
ing upon tho remotest springs of tho universe, yet 
touching us more closely than the air, moro Bcarchingly 
than the light; how spontaneous that fact upon our 
lips, yet how overwhelming it is in contemplation I

But when to this thought of God wo add tho concep
tion of Father, what now glory breaks out 1 This is 
by no means, I may say, a necessary conception. All 
this stupendous array might exist merely as tho pro
duct of an infinite intellect, precipitating its thoughts 
into material symbols, and so building up tho order of 
the universe. Or this might be tho expression of an 
artistic mind. Tho whole world might bo1 merely a 
grand gallery of Esthetics. We may suppose that man 
was called into the world merely to be tho spectator of 
a boundless scheme of beauty. Or God might be, what 
to a cold philosophy he appears to be, merely a neces
sity of logic, an obstruct cause, which has wound up 
tho machinery and lets it run. But. by reason of tho 
revelation unfolded in tho text, God actually is to 
thousands and millions of us, not only a conception of 
the intellect, but a personality, near to tho tired aud 
needy heart. Surely this has added a thought, that 
this infinite majesty is tlio majesty of a father—all this 
power, wisdom, beauty, stretching out into boundless
ness, meeting us everywhere, manifest in tho greatest 
and in tho least, floating in the marching of worlds, 
and touching our lowest necessities. Surely this truth, 
familiar as It is. is always fresh in its inspiration for 
our reverence and for our love.

However, 1 will not anticipate the order of thought 
and emotion unfolded iu the passage before us. What 
I wish particularly to say is this, that it appears to mo 
that tho statement set forth iu the text not only pro
claims one of tho constituent elements, the primary 
elements, of tho church universal, but.it may be con
sidered in itself as tho formula of truo religions thought 
and feeling, respecting this primary and fundamental 
truth of all, respecting God. It sets forth a compre
hensive creed for tho Intellect, in which each phase of 
the central truth is fully brought out aud yet harmoni
ously balanced with every other phase, checking any 
tendency to extremes of thought; and then, in tho sec
ond place, it unfolds a graduated scale for tho develop
ment of religious life iu tho soul, so far, at least, as it 
depends upon tho thought of God. I will not stop at 
each point of my remarks to illustrate this statement 
in detail. 1 cannot follow Just this order of developed 
thought. Yet it Is with this in view tbat I ask you to 
consider fora few minutes tho different propositions in 
the apostle's declaration.

In the first place there is ono God. Now here is set 
forth a truth, which is opposed to Atheism on the ono 
hand, and opposed on the other hand to idolatry. Tho 
first step most certainly in the order of religious 
thought, and in the gradation of religious life. You 
would all say it is the first step, and perhaps you would 
add that i't is necessary first of all to clear tho mind of 
Atheism, of all unbelief and denial respecting God.’ 
Let me say, my friends, I do not think this is tho first 
step, if by this you would imply tbat Atheism is. a 
natural condition of the human mind. I believe it is 
an unnatural condition of tho human mind, and when 
it ia to bo cleared awajvit is to be cleared away

supposing that they could ever havo found It out for 
thenisehes,

Whnt appears very strange, and what adds very ranch 
to the authority of revelation, In tho fact that when 
that truth did burst forth In all Its glory nnd power, It 
did not cornu from Greece nnd Home. In tho order of 
natural development, wo should hnvo sought for a now 

^result of reason, a new discovery, to' como from tho 
point where tho Intellect hud been more cultivated— 
from philosophic Greece or Homo. Butitdld notcomo 
from thoro. It came from exclusive Judea, narrow Ju- 
den, sectarian Judea, rocky-hearted Judea, sent out 
Into the world. Therefore, as it did nut como in the 
order of natural development, wo conclude that It 
camo from a higher order, nnd Is a divine revelation.

Moreover, talk as wo will, nature does not reveal 
God the Father; it reveals God tho mighty, God tho 
wise, God the good; but, after nil, this is a diffuse idea 
which shows God iu no special relations to man. Man 
is but a circumstance In naturo. He is but ono in tho 
order of natural beings; ho is ono of tho animal king
dom; hois classified among tho vertebrates. He Is 
simply one; not many. He stands fn tho material 
world as composed of particles of dust, subject to the 
laws of gravitation, moved ,by austere laws which do 
not sympathise with him as man, but only as a natural 
and material creature. Man needs moro than this. 
Man is not merely an animal. Man is not merely a 
material being. Moreover, he is not all intellect. Ho 
is not satisfied.with a knowledge of material phenom
ena, or general laws, 'or with arriving at the one fact 
of supremo control. It is a great thing to look upon 
man as a philosopher, to seo now muoh tho human In
tellect has achieved. Somo persons are disposed to 
look at this from the sarcastic side, or tho satirical side, 
to say how little man knows, and how much tho blind 
side of nature is turned toward him. how feeble and 
poor bis attempts to solvo tho great problems of the 
universe. All this may bo very truo; but I think it is 
a great thing to know now much man has found out. 
To think liow this creature of six feet high, who in ft 
little while returns to the dust, who dwells upon this 
moving atom of the earth, penetrates tho mysteries of 
tho heavens, soars into the loftiest truths in them, and 
scans tho great array of facts and results gathered 
about him, to mo seems sublime.

But though man Is a philosopher, and glories in being 
a philosopher, he is not always a philosopher. With 
all liis hooks and theories and instruments lie is some
times very weak, as weak ns a little child. Ho is surround
ed with temptations, pressed down before tlio relent
less laws of nature ; he is under the shadow of bereave
ment, of aftliction, and of death ; and ho wants there
fore, something else than tho truths ho can gather at 
the end of tho tube of tlie telescope or tho microscope. 
AnJ then tho great mass of tho people arc never phil
osophers. There are in the fog and tumult and whirl 
of life, specific results thoy cannot grasp, and they 
would be nothing to tliem if tliey could grasp them ; 
and if you could give them nothing but nature, about 
which a great many talk so eloquently, you would give 
them a cold source of consolation. It would appal 
them to turn away from the consciousness of guilt, to 
turn away from shattered hopes in tlio places of the 
dead, to gaze into nothing but the cold, glittering im
mensity for consolation, and they bo little and bo re
mote. Oh, my friends, they want something more than 
this. Tliey want something that comes near to them
selves. They want a religion tliat is concrete, tliat is 
practical, that is personal. The laborer, with his chil
dren crying for daily bread, while he sweats In the fur
row or at the loom, the bereaved kissing the lips of tho 
departed, the guilty turning their shamed heads in 
search somewhere in the universe for patience and mercy 
which will not utterly cast them off, want something 
moro thnn natural revelation, something more tender 
nnd more merciful in the midst of nil these powers nnd 
mysteries. And therefore in the very foot tliat that need 
in the heart of man has been answered, that here in tho 
New Testament is a supply for this craving want of 
man, I recognize tho truth of God as a Father, and rec
ognize it ns n truth of revolution.

Then thero is nnother thing to be considered. When 
the truth of God the Father, may bo permitted, so to 
speak, to come to tho mind of man, supposing man to 
bo constructed with an apparatus by which ho is made 
ready to receive it, how would it be made known to 
him? Wby. only by some method that should reveal 
the personality of the spirit of God, some method that 
should reveal tho very disposition of God. Naturo could 
not do this. The reason of man could not construct it. 
You could not, If you should endeavor, from tbo uni
verse, comprehend tho truth of God’s fatherhood. 
Though it should shine in'the heavens more glorious 
than that splendid dawn of the Aurora which hung 
thore tho other night, you would not bo able to com
prehend it. We must have tho truth shown to us; and 
therefore tho personal Christ who does show us tho 
Father, is necessary.

Then, again, consider tho importance of. this truth, 
God tho Father. That Is the central truth of tho gos
pel. I care not what schemes of salvation theologians 
may construct; I caro not what doctrines they may 
teach ; I care not what terminology they may consider 
essential to tho expression of evangelical faith ; I say 
this dootrlno of God the Father is tlio central doctrine 
of tho gospel. Around it tho entire system moves. 
Tako it away, and we should havo another, a different 
gospel. Take away the truth that conies in the ac
count of tho prodigal son, and in other instances of that 
kind, of God’s fatherhood, and you may have a Chris
tianity to preach, but it would not be Christ’s Chris
tianity. It would lose tho saving power of Christ’s 
character.

Then thero is one point more to bo considered here. 
Tho text says, •• Ono God, tho Father of all ”—not of 
some, not of men under speciarconditions, but of all. 
Now you know It is quite a favorite conclusion with 
many to nay, when God is spoken of as a Father, that 
it means tho father of thoso spiritually allied to him in 
faith and purity. Ho is tho father of Christians, of all 
within tho Church, ofall converted people ; but wo have 
no right, it is thought, to apply the term God the Fa
ther, to nil men. Nowall that I know, in tho first 
place, is, that this is what Paul says : •• Ono God, tho 
Father of all,” not of all Christians, The Christian 
has this advantage ; ho realizes tho doctrine of God’s 
paternity. Ho comes intelligently and says, “Our 
Father in heaven.” But, after all, all that the Christian 
does is to realize and declare an eternal fact, that is a 
fact without liis realization and declaration. He does 
not make God his Father by tho act of realizing God as 
his Father. Hero is the part wo have, that is acted by 
tho •• one Lord, one faith, one baptism.” The "one 
Lord ” declares tho Father, and brings us into com
munion with him. The "one faith” makes us con
scious of the Father. Tho " one baptism ” makes tho 
Father real to us. But they do not create the Father. 
These verses do not create the fatherhood of God ; thoy 
only declare tho eternal truth that God has always been 
the Father of men, and always will be. Tho sad thing 
is, that men do not realize it. Tho sad thing is that ho 
Is a poor outcast sinner and docs not know it. Tho 
thing ho needs is to know it; that even in his scarred, 
shamed, trammelled, poor miserable condition, ho is a 
wandering child, with a homo and lovo far, fur off; but 
ho does not know it. This is the evangelical truth 
which should be preached to tho world, that man is tho 
child of God, that God is his Father, and in proportion 
to tlie sevenfold corruption which interposes, in pro
portion as lie is deep among the husks and swine, is 
there all tho more need that it should bo preached. It 
is an eternal truth. Oh that men might realize it; 
that they might believe in "one Lord,” have "one 
faith,” and show their sense of it through "one bap
tism.” •• One God, the Father of all." There is great
ness and power in that single truth, when you cannot 
wedge anything else into the mind of man.

Oh. how thankful I am that the great truth of tho 
gospel is not a hard thing, at least, to conceive of 1 It 
is not a particular Idea, or abstract proposition, which 
a philosopher only can comprehend. I think you may 
doubt the authenticity of any creed, of any faith, which 
requires you to be a philosopher before you can undor- 
stand it—nny creed which is bu metaphysical that tho 
common mind cannot receive it. That is the great ob
jection to Galvanism. Before you can comprehend tho 
scheme of salvation of that Church, you must become 
a man of considerable intellect. But the central truth 
of God the Father—a child can take it iu. Sometimes 
when I stand by the dying bed. tho ear is growing deaf 
from the booming waves of eternity, so that but a few 
words here and there can reach it; but I can shove out 
one plank to tho dying man, "One God, the Father,” 
and with that he can take tho sweep of tho sea of eter
nity. It is a great truth to be embosomed in the heart 
of man. Some men believe this for themselves. That 
is not tho Christian doctrine; you must go further than 
that; it is one God, the Father ofall. When you pray, 
••Our Father,” remember it does not mean your Fath
er especially, but our Father, tho Father of all hu
manity. „

I cannot stop to dwell upon tho distinct results that 
grow out of this, and show you the social duties it in
volves, but merely repeat Hi.it in It is the power of the 
gospel; and if it is realized, it makes no odds by what 
method it is realized. Some men may realize it in tho 
terrora of convulsions, like those which are passing 
over Ireland now, and have boon in this country. They 
may get the first idea of God tho Father in that way. 
Others may take it in in calm meditation. But only 
get It; that is tho great thing to bo sought after. Hero 
is the grand distinction. Ail men. however low. weak, 
and vile they may bo, may utter the words, “Our Fath
er;” and before this fact all outward distinctions shrivel

as a film fa from tlio physical eye, or ns a mor
bid conception Is from tho Intellect. Tills truth of 
a God, of otic .God, Is a truth of natural reli
gion. A great many people, not ao many now as 
formerly, have tried to persiindo us that religious be
lief, the belief iu a Supremo living, Is artificial; that It 
Is tho device of priests I that ft ia tlio result of a cun
ning system of machinery, working upon tho (ears and 
hopes of men, without exactly explaining liow thoso 
fears or hopes themselves camo to exist; without ex
actly explaining tho nature of tho being in tho first 
placo, upon whoso reverence such an artificial system 
of machinery could bo brought to bear.

1 say that tho belief In a Supremo Being Is not arti
ficial. Atheism Is artificial. Jian has to wriggle out 
of hls nature really to got Into the position of Atheism, 
if ho can stand there really, firmly convinced of tho 
truth of hls blank denial. Iho point is to got a 
conviction of ono God, to realise tho existence of 
this conviction, in its moral nnd intellectuni naturo, as 
a primary conviction. Now there is no use in attempt
ing to reason a man out of Atheism, not by any means 
becauso Ills arguments aro so strong, but becauso argu
ment Is not tlio appropriate vehicle of conviction with 
him. Ho must fall back upon tho primary instincts of 
hls own weak nature. Ho must feel and consider whut 
ho is; nnd if ho cannot do this, you cannot aid him. 
The very axle of Ids being, I may say, Is broken, and 
ho has run into blind and reckless unbelief. Wo must 
go back to the consideration that there is in our naturo 
this primary thought and feeling of God, as the Apostle 
says in tho chapter I read this morning, [Acts, xvif.] 
a feeling after God, if haply thoy may liuu him. That 
is what all nations have been doing long beforo Christ, 
and what all nations iu darkness and unbelief are for
ever doing now, feeling alter God. Every prayer put 
up, however blindly uttered, however suporstitiously 
conceived, is a feeling after God ; and every breath of 
altar-flame, and every sacrifice, has been a feeling after 
God, and for him. Out of this primary conviction of 
God In our nature, all the religions of the world have 
started ; and therefore wc realise, even in Heathenism, 
this primary conviction of the reality of tho truth of 
one God, aud thus got rid of an Atheism which is not 
natural to man.

But after all, while intellectual Atheism, rational ac
tual unbelief. Is not natural to man, there is a sort of 
Atheism which is but too natural to man, and which is 
but too common in the life of man, tliat practical Athe
ism which has been well described in tlie Now Testa
ment as a being •• without God in the world.” To get 
rid of this the conviction of a God is indeed very neces
sary ; and it is the prime stop necessary you will per
ceive hero; not in the mere order of thought, but ne
cessary in the development of the religious life. Tho 
first thing a man has to do to become religious in any 
true sense at all, Is to believe this with all Ills heart, 
not to mutter it with his lips, not to embalm it in his 
creed, but to make it a fresh and living fact in his soul, 
a belief in all the transactions of his busines, in all the 
schemes of his ambition, in all tlio temptations of his 
Eleasure. in nil the pressure of this material world, to 

eliovo it in his lieart, and to awake fresh to the sense 
of that belief that thore is a God. Until tbat belief 
shall burn away all this film of practical Atheism that 
has controlled him, that has hemmed him in and bound 
him to tills world alone, that has made him the slave 
of passion, tho slave of appetite, the slave of false 
standards of action, until a man believes this ho has 
not fully awakened to the great truth set forth in that 
proposition, there is ■• one God.”

But see in the next placo how tlie statement checks 
and balances the other extreme, tho extreme that is 
opposite to Atheism. There is "one God.” It has 
been the tendency of man, and it is the tendency 
of man even now, to have many Gods, though, as I 
have stated, the feeling after God is to be found In 
Heathenism, and the feeling after ono God is to bo 
found thero. For when we como to analyse, as far as 
we can, their complicated system of theology, wo find 
at the basis of all ono great principle of religion. Paul 
recognizes that, with that peculiarity of mind which 
induced him to take hold of a positive good rather 
than to stop and denounce a negative evil, with that 
peculiarity of manner which struck upon this fact in 
tlio Heathen mind as lie stood upon Mars Hill and 
spoke of the unknown God whom lie declared to them. 
Yet the tendency of men is to make many Gods, and 
not so much to Atheism ; as 1 conceive that Atheism is 
unnatural. Atheism comes with, culture, and abnor
mal culture at that. But the primary error which 
springs out from tho Idea of God in the human mind, 
is tho error tending toward many Gods, toward idol- 
“‘O’- . . _ . . .......................

The truth of one God, in opposition to this tendency, 
is, after all, a truth of natural religion, because the 
more nature is studied, thorilore we examine its phe
nomena, the more we ascend as far as we may be per
mitted, to the sources of theso phenomena, the moro 
we como to tho central fact of unity. It is tho grand 
sweep of science in this day, that it is all pressing to
ward that conviction, that there is ono central plan at 
the heart and core oftho universe ; and it is.beautiful, 
out of these diverse operations in tho various fields of 
human thought, to seo the unity toward which men are 
tending. Tako that ono idea of typical forms, that a 
whole class of animals is constructed upon a single 
plan, so that you find In tho paddles of tho whale, tho 
long fingers of the bat, and tho hoof of the horse, ex
actly the same bones and outlines that you find in tho 
arm of a developed man, showing that God has worked 
upon a great plan, and a beautiful proof not only of 
tlio unity but of tho existence of God; becauso man, 
even iu his highest achievements, in tho way of ma
chinery—what complicated means ho has to uso to at
tain his ends, while God takes ono simple plan, 
and behold tho complicated plans that como out of that 
simplicity.

The tendency to thought, even in the state of nature, 
is contrary to idolatry in many things, and toward 
the result that thero is one God. Still whether, in all 
respects, by mere natural demonstration, this tendency 
to idolatry would bo removed, may bo doubted; for I 
see that the tendency exists even now. There is a ten
dency to put many beings between the human soul aud 
the Infinite Father. Mon rush to ceremonies, to tho in
vocation of tlio saints, to the worship of tho virgin, to 
the institution of the church, as tho vehicles which are 
to stand between the naked soul and its God. Now, my 
friends, tho statement of Christianity is, that thoro is 
one God, and ono mediator between God and man. 
One mediator, becauso tbat is necessary; for you seo 
that it is utterly impossible for an Infinite Being to re
veal itself to a finite being, except through somo finite 
vehicle. We could not see tho Infinite; and, therefore, 
God, revealing bls personal character, necessarily 
comes to us through Jesus Christ, precisely as it is 
necessary to concentrate tlie diffuse light of the uni
verse, and kindle it into one sun for our planet; so it 
is necessary to gather, so to speak, this infinitely dif
fused glory of God, and concentrate it through tho me
diator Christ Jesus. One mediator is necessary. Thero 
is oho mediator between God and man—not ninny me
diators. And, therefore, whether mere natural reli
gion would check the tendency to results virtually 

' making many Gods, may be doubted.
Still more may It be doubted whether something 

else than nature is not necessary to check a result that 
is even more common than tills, the result of practical 
idolatry; setting up something else than tho living God 
for our God; making, a god of gold, as tho Athenians 
did, a god of silver or stone, making a god of parch
ment constitutions, making a god of cotton-bags, mak
ing a god of anything that sways all our interests, de
cides our principles, shapes our plans, so that God’s 
supreme law stands secondary to that. Whatever that 
is. it is idolatry; not so gross in its form as the sym
bols in the streets of Athens; but, perhaps, worse, be
cause more subtile, and entering into our natures.

Therefore, it is another step not only in tho order of 
religious thought, but of religious life, to como to be
lieve there is one God. Our business, our pleasures, 
our ambitions, all to be regulated by the belief in ono 
God; all to give way to that. The first stop is to be
lieve that there is a God; and then thero is tho other 
step to believe that thero is one God who is supreme. 
Let us pass on to the next proposition, “One God, the 
Father of all.” I have already dwelt a little upon 
this. I have shown you the importance and glory of 
this truth, as added to the original conception of a God. 
Yet it is so important and so essential that wo may 
look at it a little further. The truth of one God, is 
the deduction of natural religion. The truth of God 
tho father, is the unfolding of revelation. It is the 
gift of Christianity in its broad spiritual sense. Peo
ple, before Christ, may have spoken of a Father. Tho 
word may have been used; but the truth revealed be
hind the word, the essence oftho thing, is the doctrine 
of revealed religion and Christianity. It is not a truth 
that the reason of man could draw out of itself, be
cause it did not do it; nnd I argue that whut men did 
not do in tho ages before Christ, natural reasoning 
could not do now, Man has an apparatus for living 
that he had not before Christ; he has means of locomo
tion, and thousands of utensils in civilization that he 
had not then. But I do not supposo that he has any 
more power to inquire into the great secrets of tho uni
verse than he ever had: I do not think ho does it more 
successfully. I think if we go back to tho simple 
ground of natural religion, wo again fall back upon 
the old Heathen thinkers, and find all the truths con
tained in their elaborate discoveries and propositions; 
and, therefore, I say that if the reason of man had riot 
then found out the great truth of tho doctrine of God 
the Father of all, before Christ, I have no reason for

away, aud nil sophistries yield to IL Your pompous 
ethnologists, who decide from the Into of tho skin or tho

li? ,1,18 "kalR d® Dot 8® deep enough to ruark out 
the limits between us, Tho dimmest asteroid of a soul, 
that hero, In Its far-away world, revolving in tho nar
rowest orbit of human experience, receives somo light 
from tho fountain of light, and feels tlio throb of tho 
same Infinite, sun. However rudely spoken, by tho 
child at hls mother’s side, by tho savage, by tho poor, 
despised, and desolate, it Is the same. How great that 
spirit must bo, nnd How surely immortal, that can say 
to God, "Our Father.” Tho nabob can say this, and 
ho can say no more. Tho beggar in tho street can say 
m much. It rises from tho saino.plano of humanity. 
It has no further to travel, whothor breathed in tho 
luxurious chamber, or ascending from the lips of tho 
outcast, up to tho starry spaces of tho sky. What a 
bond of unity, which takes tlio round earth, with all Its 
seasons and climes, nnd condenses It Into one family; 
whon from tho territories even of contending nationali
ties, sloven and freemen, rich and poor, all como to-, 
gather in this. It is tho key-note of the prelude to 
universal harmony.

Thcro aro ono or two other positions in tho text to 
touch upon, beforo I close, though I must do it briefly, 
1 perceive. ^One God and Father ofall, who ia abovo 
all.” Here is another step in tho direction of religious 
thought and feeling. In the first placo, men believing 
in ono God, and Father of all, may become confused in 
their conceptions, may bo driven to assimilate all to 
themselves utterly nnd entirely, may think thnt they 
aro part of God; they may think not only that God is 
in the tree, but that the treo is God—not only that God 
is in tho universe, butthat tho unlvorso is God. But 
God is “above nil.” Thero is n sense in which ho is 
not confused with his creatures. There is a sense In 
which Pantheism is false, and we may bo extricated 
from that error. But wo may get a weak conception of 
tho Fatherhood of God. Wo may make him a being of 
weak indulgence, soft sentiment. Wo may drive out 
of view tlio attributes of justice, will, and strength. 
But wo must remember that God is “above all,” not 
exactly as we aro. And yet when, ns tho shorn meta
physician has very often endeavored to do, we shut out 
God entirely from us, then wo come back again to tho 
other truth that God is “above all." Thore is a sense 
in which wo may know God. Wo may bo told tbat we 
cannot know him at all. Wo cannot know God in his 
infinity; hut all can know him in his character and 
essence, which’ is far moro important. Paul says in 
that wonderful chapter I read to you this morning, 
“Inasmuch, then, as we aro tho offspring of God, wo 
ought not to think that tho Godhead is like unto gold 
or silver or stone." Wo have a mirror within us, how
ever dim, tbat represents God, and, although above 
all, we can in somo sense grasp and comprehend him. 
Hero wo hnvo tho philosophic view of God, balanced 
by tho religious view of God.

“ And through all." Hero is another fact that 
checks the philosophical conception. We may got God 
“above all?1 and say that then ho has nothing to do 
with tlio world. What does Ho caro for our little 
whirling planet moro than for the fulling leaf ? Whnt 
docs Ho caro for tho life of man, moro than for tho life 
of tho beasts that perish? What does Ho caro how 
the world goes on, when He is infinite, nnd supremo, 
nnd awny beyond all ? Then comes tho thought, God 
is “through all.” ' He interferes, if you will uso that 
word, with man, witli tho destiny of man, through 
revelation, and is continually working, through all 
means, and all ends. He is “through all,” not in ono 
thing exclusively, but in all things God is working. 
That is tho grand conclusion—tbo thought and essence 
of Christianity—the idea of a Providential God,

Thao far, then, you see how the steps ot religious 
thought and truth como together. First wo got tho 
idea of One God, tlion of God the Father, then of God 
the Father of all, then of God above all, and then of 
God through nil. And yet there Is ono other very im
portant fact which the apostle adds: "and in you nil." 
"One God and Father of all, who is abovo all, nnd 
through all, and in you all.” Thero, my friends, is 
tho ground of personal religion. We havo had natural 
and revealed religion. Wo have had a philosophical 
and providential religion Justified^ Now wo get the 
grounds of personal religion. God IS "in you all.” I 
do not know how God is in tho treo, and yot he fa 
there. I do not know how God is in the breath of air, 
and yet he is thero. Yet that belief is that God fa in 
us all, In us, and not merely In tho old saints and the 
writers of the Old and New Testaments. Ho was ia 
them, no doubt; but bo is in all men. Rest assured of 
this, that ovory truo word and good influenco.in yonr 
soul works with God’s spirit in you. Every utterance 
of tho secret conscience, which should bo more sacred 
than all tho clamors of the world, is God within you. 
When you would surrender your conviction from the 
doubts of the public, when you would give it up from 
fear or anything else, remember that God is in you, 
and be truo to that highest and holiest in you. Heis 
in the good, in good tendencies and good lives; and 
He Is in the bad; not in their evil, not in tho utterance 
of their dark thought; but is thero a man, if ho will 
pause, who does not feel tho good struggling with the 
evil in his soul ? Is thcro a man to-day that does not 
feol Ged striving within him? Is there an old Worn- 
out and burned out libertine tliat does not feel the 
remonstrances within him ? Is thcro a drunkard who 
does not hear tho voice within, Turn back? Is thoro a 
man, in any course of evil, who does not know that 
God is striving with him ? It is tho grand truth of all, 
God in you all. To this end all converges, that wo 
may be brought to the consciousness of God in us. 
That is tho good of tho church. Make a church that fa 
to havo God in tliat, so that wo aro to go to tho church 
to got God—away with it. Mako it a vehicle through 
whioh Grid comes to tho soul—welcome to it. And all 
influences come to tills, that man is to bo brought into 
communion with God, and feel God in him.

This, my friends, is indeed but a crude unfolding of 
tho text brought before you to-day, under whoso light 
you come again to this place of familiar worship. 
What a creed it is for tho intellect I What a scale or 
standard it is for the heart und life I How necessary 
to all action in tho world; how necessary to nil re
ligious life in Itself; for we cannot understand tho 
meaning of "one Lord, one faith, ono baptism," until 
we get this. And yet I feel how inadequate all utter
ance is; how short the measuring lines of emotion. 
Oh, to get into tho truth of theso great words. Oh, 
lot that truth lodge in your minds; hold it to yonr 
hearts until it permeates the whole of yonr nature. 
Think of it; pray over it; act upon it; “One God, and 
Father of all, who Is abovo all, and through all, and in 
you all.”

THE WEARY HEART WITH ANGHIBH 
RIVEN.

Messrs. Editors—Tho following Unes wore written through 
my Instrumentality, for Mra. Susan Walker, of Portland, Me., 
by tho spirit of James Whitman. If you w)U Insert It, you 
will confer a favor on tlio spirit friends ot Mrs. Walker. I 
wish It understood that I do not glvo communications to any 
ono—this ono excepted—neither written nor oral.

Respectfully yours, W. H. Norraa.

Tho weary heart with anguish riven, ■ 
Turns Its languid oyo to God, 
From whom It seeks tho balm ot hoavon, , 
And strength to bear Its heavy load.

Weary pilgrim, shelter socking ■
From tho scorching, withering blast, , . 
Thal pursues thco through life’s Journey, 
Heaven shall end thy tolls at last.
Hero shall find that peace end comfort 
Thou hast sought ao long onearllu—--" ' 
Horo shall Join In songs of transport, 
Peans of tho second birth.
Weary pilgrim, doubt no longer;
Spirits visit theo each day—
And with lovo will make theo stronger 
To pursue thy onward way.
Doubt no moro tho hand that guides theo 

. Through tho varied scenes of life; ■
Doubt no moro tho power that shields theo 
'Mid tho hours of gloomy’ strife.
Angel bands surround thco ever. 
Sweetly whispering In thy oar 
Dulcet strains of music—over 
Bidding thoo be of good cheer. '

Loving ones, whom thou hast cherished 
Fondly In thy heart for years, 
As tho lost—perhaps tlio perished— 
Como to banish all thy fears,
Lo! we como with lovo to greet thee. 
As, In brighter days of yore, 
Wo with Joy wero wont to meet theo. 
Breathing forth lovo’s richest lore.

Then doubt no moro our presence, pilgrim— 
Doubt no moro our constant aid;
Wo will, with lore's radiance, pilgrim, 
Banish every gloomy shade,

IOS j’hasant itrut, Bolton, Aug. Vtth, 1855. -
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IIO AND UIS RELATIONS
dllary Inflrinltlcit, which ho could neither remove nor ’ 
successfully resist, It Is quite as obvious that another i 
may bo depiavcd and vicious from a similar cause, i 
There is not so much os tho poorest semblance of rca- i 
son In tho assumptlon-whether expressed or Implied ■ 
—that ono part of man’s nature Is thus subject to tho । 
law of hereditary transmission of forma and qualities, । 
whilst other departments and attributes of hls being 
nro not so Influenced and determined.

Thus the original constitutions of somo people aro 
rendered as truly Incompatible with strict moral rec- 
titudo, as others nro with tho lows of vital harmony 
dnd tho realization of sound health. Tho child is os 
sure to resemble the parent in its moral characteristics 
as In its mental faculties and physical form, features, 
expression, complexion, and other distinctive quali
ties. Hence tho family character Is often quite os per
ceptible—through succeeding generations —as is tho 
family face. If It bo objected that some Individuals, 
in respect to character, aro altogether different froth 
their progenitors, my reply is—tho child does not, in 
all cases, resemble tho parents In form, feature and 
complexion. These apparent exceptions to the univer
sal law, doubtless result from peculiar combinations of 
opposite personal •qualities—thus united in tho same 
organization—from tho operation of tho psychical laws, 
and in part, perhaps, from causes which are neither 
accurately defined nor clearly understood. However, 
that tho law I am endeavoring to elucidate really ox- 
IbU, no intelligent observer will bo disposed to deny, 
nor can wo reasonably presume that any portion of 
human naturo is beyond its dominion, or exempt from 
its influence. .

It will bo perceived that tho mental faculties and 
moral states of men and women aro reproduced in their 
offspring. Wo aro familiar with a gentleman of high 
respectability—tho father of nine children, six of whom 
aro living—who assures us that he is able to trace in 
each ono tho existing states, personal habits, and 
general pursuits which characterized hls lifo at tho 
time they wero respectively generated. At ono time, 
having just commenced his labors in tho ministry, his 
mind was for some months most solemnly impressed 
with tho weight of his new responsibilities. ■ Though 
naturally buoyant in spirit and somewhat inclined to 
mirth, be seldom smiled, rarely conversed on trifling 
topics, but devoted a largo share of his time to silent 
meditation. During that period his second daughter 
was born. Tho child was well organized, bright and 
intellectual; but in her childhood was not disposed to 
talk, and was never known to laugh aloud until sho 
war more than four months old.

Somo time since tbo writer spent several days in 
Western New York, at tho residence of Mr. C----- , an 
honest and a generous man. Somo twenty years ago 
Iio was employed In making oxtonsivo additions and 
repairs to hls house. The work occupied a long time, 
having—from various causes—been repeatedly sus
pended. Tho premises wero in a state of confusion all 
the while, and Mrs. C---- -, though an excellent lady, 
was not ono who could feel settled in mind so long as 
everything around her was in disorder, Possessing a 
most active temperament, acute sensibilities, and with
al a largo lovo of order, her discordant surroundings 
kept np an unpleasant excitement of mind, and in
creased her nervous irritability. There was no place 
whoro sho could feol at rest, and she sighed In vain for 
tho solace of undisturbed repose. Mr. and Mrs. C— 
have a son who was conceived and born under tho 
influonco of this nervous and mental agitation. Tho 
young man is constitutionally restless, dissatisfied and 
unhappy in a surprising degree. In his waking hours 
he seldom' remains longer than a few minutes in ono 
place, and during his wholo lifo ho has been constantly 
“Booking rest and finding none." .------------------------ .

nr s, n. biijttan.

CHAPTER XII.
relations of limn to tub euAnACTimoporFsrBtxa.

Life is tho spiritual nnd natural revelation of tho 
Divine procedure. Not in outward seeming, or tho 
changing phenomenality of tho visible world, but in 
their vital principles and essential naturo, all things 
endure. Effects aro widely diversified; they come and 
go In rapid and endless continuity; but essential causes 
cohere, and, llko diverging streams, lend back to a 
common source, Tho uitlmato springs of being are 
one in tho Invisible; and theso great life-lines that 
connect external forms with tho Inward and central 
Life, aro unbroken forever. Tho organic creation ia 
preserved and rendered Imperishable, with respect to 
forms, functions and uses, by tho great law and tho 
curious processes of reproduction. It is true that spe- 
elite forms perish and are decomposed, bo that, in 
external outlines and aspects, tho world is destroyed 
every day. Yet tho world remains; and, In a most Im
portant sense, its forms are indestructible. The living 
germs of a creation that is ever now tako root in tho 
ashes of this vast decay; and tho earth, even now, is 

’ far more radiant and beautiful than when it arose from 
the slumber of unconscious and shapeless being,

. "In tho young morning of Creation."
Tho wholo world of organized existence is subject to 

the action of one great law. Tho particular forms and 
special qualities of all things are determined by the 

' intrinsic nature and peculiar characteristics of tho re
mote and general and the immediate and individual 
sources of their organic life. Tho operation of this 
law may be traced through the entire vegetable and 
animal’ kingdoms. Tho man who bowb good seed in 
his field will bo sure—other things being favorable— 
to reap an abundant harvest. On tho contrary, if tho 
grain bo imperfect, tho germs will be defective, and 
tho plants, being sickly, will perhaps wither and dio 
boforo tho Beason of maturity. Under the same general 
law, tho organic and other essential characteristics and 
specific dispositions of animals and men are transmitted 
to their offspring. It would bo unphilosophlcn! and 
absurd to expect tho children of diseased and weakly 

■ . parents to bo constitutionally sound and vigorous.
No more can we rationally expect that the offspring of 
ignorance, indolence and vice, will bo distinguished 
for mental strength and virtuous activity. The imper
fections transmitted from ono generation to another 

‘are never restricted to tbo body. Tho wholo man falls 
under tho operation of tho. same law; and thus tho 
bodily health, intellectual capacity, and moral charac
ter are alike determined. These considerations war- 

1 rant the inference that there is much in the corporeal, 
mental, moral, and religious condition of man, that re
sults from antecedent causes, against whlch-in tho 
very nature of tho cose—tho individual can oppose nd 
adequate resistance.

The causes that determine human feeling, thought 
and action, aro not, in all cases, subject to tho Control 
of the individual; much less do they exist by his veil- 
tion or appointment. ' It may bo said in truth of any 

. man, that his original constitution was not in all respects 
perfect; also that tho multifarious circumstances and 
conditions of hls outward lifo are not precisely adapted 

. to promote and ^uro hls greatest usefulness and hls 
highest happiness. No one, however relined and ox- 
alted in all things that pertain to tho physical, mental, 
and spiritual life of the world, has yet reached the sub
lime moral altitude from which the illuminated soul
■f -..: " Stoops to touch tho loftiest thought."
Bnt the capacity to ascend into the highest heaven is 
latent in tho soul. The power to break away from our. 
mortal restraints and to rise above earthly ills and en-
cumbranccs—revealed In our aspirations—will bo real 
ized in tho great Hereafter, as wo rise from tho present 
imperfect actual up through tho infinitely unfolding 
Ideal of human existence. ■

Men do not create their own faculties nor, conscious
ly. fashion tho organic medium through which they 
act,'; The individual Is not responsible for tboblending 
of mental and temperamental qualities in bis constitu
tion; ho did not institute tho social order and tho po
litical systems of tho world; nor bring with him tho 
unfavorable conditions and false relations which inov- 
itably^in a greater or less degree—determine the man
ner and tho issues of his life. To find tho causes of 
these evils, and to account for tho wide diversity in 
the characteristics of men and tho aspects of human 
existence, it would be necessary to go back beyond tho 
dawn of consciousness in tho individual. Thoro we 
might perhaps discover tho reason why one man is 
from his birth free from any organic defect or constitu
tional infirmity that may predispose him to Bicknese 

' and death; while, in many others, lifo is poisoned at 
tho fountain. Wo might also discover that outward 
conditions often mako human destiny on earth a pain
ful problem, to be solved on tbo moral blackboard of 
perverted faculties and a misspent life.

It has been observed thnt organic perfection is indis
pensable to vital harmony. If one organ be defective, 
tho action of tho wholo system may bo irregular, and 
its continuance uncertain. A man may constantly 
observe the organic laws, and in nothing disregard his 
relatldns to tho physical world; but if the body and 
the vital movement bo incomplete or irregular, all hls 

. efforts may be inadequate to securo tho blessings of 
perniaiient health and protracted oxistenco. Improve
ment In such cases is certainly not impossible ; on the 
contrary, a faithful observance of the laws of our being 
cannot fail to secure comparative health and happiness. 
The mental and moral faculties, not less than their 
corporeal instruments, acquire new strength by right 
action. By this means we may escape many of the ills 
from which others suffer. Wo may fortify ourselves in 
such a.manner as to guard agaiust outward foes, by 
which I mean various maladies and causes of vital de
rangement, not invoiced tn thc laws of procreation, and 
to which wo have no constitutional predisposition. 
Bat when the foe is in possession of the citadel—which 
he holds by a hereditary title—when disease has its origin 
and its Beat in tho very rudiments of human nature, 
and its deadly virus is transfused through every vein 
and artery; when its consuming fires dissipate the 
fluids, torture tho nerves, and the tissues shrivel like 
parchments cast in flames—then, indeed, wo may strive 
earnestly, but strive in vain, to dislodge tho enemy or 
to resist his power. Many persons live just long 
enough to bow tbo seeds of misery, and then depart, 
leaving others to reap tho fearful harvest of pain and 
death. Wherever the elements of a congenital disease 
exist, and aro transmitted, tho subtile destroyer will 
sooner or later manifest bls presenco—if not otherwlso 
—in the pale countenance, tho frail, attenuated frame, 
the bloated limbs, or the demoniac expression.- Thus 
the blood of generations is polluted and set on fire ; 
and the fair forms of thousands fade and pass away in

■ life’s morning hours.
There are abrupt and painful contrasts in lifo, and it 

is impossible to overlook tho deep shadows and start
ling colors combined in tho picture of the world as il is. 
But if there are organic imperfectionwvhich inevita
bly result in an irregular vital‘,'taoti<>n,“uncertain 
health, and premature diyolutlon, bo also there aro 
many people in whom Ute cerebral development and 
action are no less unequal and irregular, and such per
sons are Hable to be imDeclle in mind or unstable in 
virtue. If, in the one case, there is a natural predispo
sition to disease and a speedy disorganization of tho 

. .system, there is in tho other an equally forcible manl-
-festation of such mental and moral infirmities as lead
■to a still more fearful ruin of earthly interests and hu-. 
man hopes. If one person is rendered sickly by here-

thoy aro viewed as criminal offences. It will bo per- 
colved that tho ordinary treatment in coses of moral 
disease or derangement, derives no sanction or support 
from our coureo of analogical reasoning. Moreover, 
the common disposition of offenders against the laws Is 
at war with the essential princlplc^and the benign 
spirit of a truo moral and Christian philosophy. Sick 
people—even when disease la thc result of careless ex
posure, or a conscious violation of some known law
arc tenderly nursed. The deaf, dumb and blind, as 
well as idiots and insane people, arc all kindly cared 
for; but If ono bo morally Incomplete, or somo terrible 
malady has Its origin In tho very rudiments of his mor
al nature, ho Is savagely treated even by tho professed 
ministers of justice. How is humanity crushed and 
trodden under foot, and language porverted, when jus- 
rice is but a softer namo for cruelty and revenge, and 
wo aro obliged to go, for tho world’s definition, to tho 
whipping-post and tho gallows, or to loathsome dun- 
geons—lit sepulchres for dead men’s bones—where liz
ards copulate and multiply I Even In this model Re
public the high places of authority and responsibility 
nro often occupied by petty despots, and licensed crim. 
Inals, who sit in Judgment on their fellows. Profess
ing to be human, to bo civilized, and, withal, to bo 
Christian, (t) (!) they yet disfigure men’s bodies with 
tho lash, or break their necks on tho scaffold, in a 
formal manner, and before vulgar crowds. The judg
ment of tho court, the writing of tho death-warrant, 
and tho foul work of the executioner, arc all done un
der tho high sanclions of Law and Religion, and ac
companied, too, with tho solemnities of prayer I In 
the Insulted namo of Jesus—who “came not to destroy 
men'a lives, but to save them"—Dr. Cheever, or some oth
er minister, pronounces a benediction, and thus ends 
the horrid tragedy. And this is justice—according to 
the fashion of this world 1

“Earth Is sick, and Heaven Is weary.
Of llio heartless words that Blates und Kingdoms utter 
When they talk of justice I"

It may bo sold that much that is abnormal and wrong 
in human conduct can not bo traced to a hereditary 
and organic predisposition to evil. This is very true. 
Many persons become depraved and vicious from tho 
influence of corrupt examples, and from a variety of 
other causes. But we have looked in vain to tho expo
nents of Law and tho teachers of Religion for a wise 
discrimination in this matter. Tho degree of moral 
turpitude, in tho individual, is measured and deter
mined by the abstract nature of his act, and not at all 
by tho man’s power or his incapacity to have acted oth
erwise. Ho may bo as incapable of perceiving a moral 
distinction as a blind man is of discerning colors, or a 
holo in the wall; but this will avail nothing In extonn
ation, Physical blindness, to bo sure, is a great mis
fortune, and thoso who suffer from this disability aro 
very properly sent to some asylum to receive a polite 
education; but moral blindness is regarded as a crime 
for which tho poor victim may very justly bo sent to 
prison hero and to hell hereafter. Neither hls natural 

, constitution and temperament, nor his education and 
early associations, are: competent to materially modify 
tho legitimate coureo and bearing of tho law. How

, over, If any unusual clemency is manifested; Is is gen
erally reserved for those who perhaps least deserve it. 
Our tribunals are sometimes merciful to tho ealighten- 

, ed transgressor—the man who has had tho advantages 
of a superior education and refined society, and who 
may thereforo bo presumed to have clearer perceptions 
of right and wrong.’ If any.indulgence’ Is granted, it 
is to this class of genteel offenders, while all legal and 
deserved penalties are reserved for vulgar sinners, who 
have no influential friends to shield them. Even a 
coarse, blundering saint, is less respected in our mod
ern fashionable society, than a polite and accomplished 
knave; and by common consent men of great wealth
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’ A miserable man-who often shocked tho delicate 
sensibilities of hls wife by staggering into hor presence and members of Congress aro entitled to de special 

privilege of shooting people and going unhung I .
Punishments to be salutary in their influence must 

be benevolent in their design, and.of such a naturo as 
to increase tho moral strength of the subject. In all 
cases wo should keep in view tho legitimate objects of 
government and tho true dignity of Man. Moreover, 
thoso who blindly sock and consummate thoir own 
ruin, do not thereby forfeit all claim to human sym
pathy and tho Divino regard. If a man who Is natu
rally sound and vigorous should lose hls health in con- 
Bequenco of his own imprudence, it would still bo our: 
duty to watch ovor him in sickness and to minister to 
hie wants. Or, should ho pluck out his own eyes, ho 
would certainly deserve os much sympathy us an ordi
nary blind man. Nor is this remark untrue in its 
application to the moral nature. What if thy fellow 
be willing to exchange an Eden of light and Joy for a 
wilderness of darkness and despair 1 To bo thus mor
ally insensible, is. of all other misfortunes, the great
eat, and tho moat deeply to be deplored. Tho world 
and tho church may leave such to perish; but tho great 
Father will remember hls wayward children. Oh, 
have compassion on the fallen, and the mission of an 
angel shall be thine I

It may be objected that our philosophy of tho moral 
obliquities of human nature is opposed to tho Divino 
ustlce and benevolence, Binco it presumes that tho in

nocent sometimes suffer for the guilty. It is written 
in an ancient Hook that tho iniquity of tho fathers is, 
Or may bo, visited on tho children to tho third and 
fourth generations. It is truo that the influence of our 
actions never can be restricted to ourselves, nor even 
to thc times in which wo live. From our intimate and 
indissoluble connection with the Raco, it will extend 
to those around us, and, in somo degree, to all who 
shall come after us. The doctrine, therefore, that tho 
sovereignty of the individual entitles him to disregard 
his relations to others nnd to society nt large—gives 
him tho right to do wrong, under tho shallow pretence 
of taking thc conBCquences to himself—is a selfish and 
mischievous falsehood. Such an indlvidual'BOverelgnty 
docs not exist, and this insidious and corrupting phi 
losopby has no fellowship with Reason or Humanity. 
Tho institutions of Naturo aro not merely adapted to 
men in their Individual circumstances, capacities end 
relations. They are parts of ono universal system, and 
must bo regarded not as separate and independent 
forms of being, but they should be viewed in the light 
of that wisdom which comprehends all things, In their 
true relations, and with a wise reference to their ulti
mate results.

Tho very law whereby tho distinctive attributes and 
specific tendencies of one individual arc transmitted to 
another, forms no exception to the benevolence and 
wisdom which characterize the wholo economy of Na
ture. It is granted and insisted that, through tho op
erations of this law, men sometimes propagate disease 
and multiply murder. Millions aro borno down tho 
polluted stream of Timo to perish on tho Stygian shore. 
But with our limited knowledge wc should bo Blow, in 
our disposition,! to impeach thc Divino wisdom. I 
think I perceive tho Justice of tbis law. Truo, if wo 
disregard its requirements, our children may be more 
frail and imperfect than oursolvCB. Nevertheless, I feel 
assured that tbis very law is at tho foundation of onr 
highest hopes, and inwrought with tho imperishable 
glories ol the immortal life and world. In tho absence 
of such a law, the succeeding generations of men would 
all occupy much the Bamo position. At least, there could 
be no improvement in the natural constitutions of 
men, resulting from obedience to tho principles of nat
ural rectitude; hence, the general condition of society, 
f™?a?°‘° “KO. would exhibit little or no Improve
ment in the Race. Tho same law that involves tho re-

in a state of Intoxication—has not only transmitted 1 
his insatiable thirst to hls unfortunate son, but even 
reproduced (either directly or through tho notion of 
tho mother's mind) his own irregular and reeling loco
motion; so that the boy could never walk straight. It Is 
but a fow months since such a melancholy example 
camo under tho writer's observation. The hoy is now 
some fifteen years of ago, and in other respects is an 
interesting youth; but, alas, ho is tho moving, life
long, and appalling record of tho great error of his 
sire. A lifetime spent in penance, as an atonement, 
could never obliterate the fatal consequences of ono 
such deplorable mistake. Such mournful records do 
reckless men and thoughtless of abandoned women 
leave behind them to testify that they have lived ! ■

But how does ono general course of reasoning affect 
tho question of. individual responsibility? It may bo 
objected that If a man Inclines to evlf on account of 
some original defect In his mental and moral constitu
tion, It follows that ho acts from an irresistible necessi
ty ; that ho is in ho way responsible for his conduct, 
and wo can do nothing to reform him. But our argu
ment surely does not authorize tho conclusion that man 
is a mere machine, destitute of voluntary powers and 
wholly subject to tho control of foreign agents. The 
objection—which is based on a false Inference—is in it
self rather specious than sound. If a man be of a con
sumptive habit, it does not thence follow that ho has 
nothing to do to preserve health. On the contrary, it 
is tho more important for Buch an ono to exercise the 
utmost caution. Aweliman may venture to inhale 
the night air, he may brave the storms, tho floods and 
tho frosts ; but for a sick man to expose himself In a 
similar manner would bo rash and perhaps inexcusable. 
This will equally well apply to man as a .moral agent. 
If tlicro exists a constitutional inclination to evil, or a 
perverted exercise of tho faculties, It is tho more neces
sary for tho individual to bo strictly guarded against 
every cause or circumstance which may favor his down
ward determination. It is thc more Important that all 
good influences bo brought to bear on him, for in this ' 
way wo may restrain and strengthen him, and in the 
end give him a moral momentum from which ho will 
move onward and upward.

However, from our investigation of tho laws of hu
man naturo. and tbo present Imperfect conditions of 
things, it is rendered obvious that many transactions 
In this world ore properly referable to such a predispo- , 
sition of mind, on tho part of tho actor, as faiily places 
him without the pale of ordinary responsibility. Leg. 
islators and jurists may bo slow In tho legal and prao- 
tical recognition of this truth; but tbo enlightened 
moral philosopher can entertain no doubt pn this point. 1 
Tho man who is absolutely impelled in a wrong direction, 
should not be fiercely censured and rudely condemned 
for yielding to an irresistible impulsion. A moral 
obliquity may le as excusable as a spinal curvature. If, 
in respect to his moral nature, a man is lame, he must 
have extrinsic aids and supports to assist him through 
the world, and he should no more le sent to perdition for 
limping than any other cripple. Whoever Inherits dis
eased appetites and perverted passions may find them 
Btronger than cither the reverence for law or the lovo of 
liberty. Indeed, so long ns life lasts thoy may defeat 
the best resolutions, and in every conflict conquer the 
man ; though all the while, with an Inward desire for 
a purer and nobler life, ho continues to

“ Resolve and re-resolve, then dies tbo same.”

And even when life is over, according to tho proverb, 
•• tho ruling passion may bo strong In death.”

Now, in my judgment, a man is entitled to quite as 
much sympathy and compassion, if the defects of his 
constitution belong to the moral economy of his being, 
as if thoy wero tho more superficial evils which chiefly 
effect tho body. Yet, strange to Bay. eo far as congen
ital evils merely influence tho vital functions, or tho
operations of the intellect, they are regarded as Warne- 
lot misfortunes; at the same time,,.in every instance 
where they involve the moral constitution and action,

trogressien nnd rnin of transgressors, is tho law of 
PnoanssBiON to thoso who observe its requirements. 
To all such it la the ladder on which they ascend to 
^avSn.L ,Obt? ‘^ law. and it shall be a lever to miso 
tho world and thee. Thus the whole Raco may ad- 
’a^.02Li\tc',’cct.n“1' morai and spiritual excellence.

man ,ba rlVfll the angels, nnd become, in tho 
highest and holiest sense, ins child of God,

hears hymns sung elsewhere, let him go all the way 
from New England to Homo? Whoso memory refuses 
to give up tbo trauactlona of the old farmers at tho noon
Intermission on Bundays, swapping calves and colts, 
or talking up tho novcr-cndlng subject of tho highway 
taxes, or expressing their satisfaction at knowing that 
llioy have got as good a minister for tho money, os any 
other town within ton miles/br the same price/ And 
tho long, dull, dead hours to tho children after tea, sit
ting about in bard wooden chairs with a bible in thoir 
hands, just as Capt. Kyd sings of hlmsolf in hls famous 
song, and wishing ns hard as thoir llttlo, fettered 
hearts can wish nt all, that Sunday was over with. 
•■ and that’s a fact;” and the taking off tho Sunday 
clothes at last, to bo laid away for a week of ordinary 
and natural days ; and tho getting tho wash-tubs ready, 
for early Monday morning ; and tho seasonable going 
to bed for every ono but Sarah, tho oldest sister, who 
receives her bashful lover every other Sunday night, 
“regular;” aro not all these apart nnd parcel of tho 
Sabbaths known to those whose lives have been passed 
in tho country? and nro thoy not ovory ono to bo men
tioned, in order to make tho picture complete?

Wo are not overmuch given to relaxation in this 
country, even in tho cities; and Now England, in par
ticular, need feel no fear that tho charge of wasting 
time in tho frivolities of relaxation can bo laid at her 
door. Tho old Puritan Is just os much in us now as 
theologians insist tho “old Adam” is. Wo go about 
our amusements grimly, eager to havo done with them; 
at the theatres, we always want to know what is com
ing next. None of us abandon ourselves to tho deli
cious sensations of tho hour, absorbed in tho luxury of 
a new, much less of an old delight. We are forever 
uneasy to get on; wo must Bee progress; we must 
move, if it bo only in a circle. And what wonder, 
then, to find our friends and relations In tho "rural 
districts" in pretty much tho samo condition and cate
gory? .

A residence in, or near, a country village in Now 
England—wo'of course speak of such far-back villages 
as represent tho real character of country life—discloses 
to any attentive observer the astonishing, or tho ridicu
lous, fact that the Inhabitants round about are reduced 
to exceedingly narrow straits for amusement. In truth, 
their Boclal entertainments, wo sometimes think, may 
bo eaid to bo enumerated briefly as follows: election 
days, and funerals I It's nothing to smile at, even 
grimly; it presents itself to tho reflecting mind alto
gether too seriously for that. In former times, when 
tho men woro what was called the high and peaked 
“Jackson coat-collar,” and suffered their buttons to 
creep up. year by year, between their shoulders, they 
gave themselves rather enthusiastically to militia mus
ters, and apple-parings, and quilting Bcrapes, and 
sometimes corn-husking; but these have gone out of 
fashion. All that remain are tho election days and the 
funerals. Both of theso. are great occasions. They 
tarn out in a body to tho polk; and they overflow the 
house, and run into, the road, when there is a funeral.

: Wo have heard many a ono declare hls regrot that ho 
had missed such or such a funeral, for he had n’t seen 
the Inside of tho house since the dead occupant had 

; made tho alterations I ..
There are sundry characteristics of Now' England 

country life which must bo duly rehearsed, like an ih- 
ventory, to give one a correct idea of its leading traits 
and peculiarities. In Japan, for instance, they have 
ways quite peculiar to their own tight-shut nation; so 
in China; so in Turkey; and so, too, with us in New 
England. The only reason wo. do not think so Is, bo- 
cause we do not go away from homo where wo can hold 
our customs off from us and look at them. Wo get so 
used to onr habits nnd manners by eating, drinking, 
and Bleeping In. them, that we in fact know loss.of 
them than of the shape of tho clothes wo take off every 
night. Rural life in New England embraces such 
branches and topics as tho following : Lifo on the 
Farm; Justice, Courts;,the . country Store and Post. 

’ office; tho way tho Farmers eat, drink and, Bleep at 
home, at their own hearths and table; the Farmers' 
Sons, and Daughters,.arid Wives; tho Sabbath Day in 
the country; the Hired Man; Haying Time; Social 
Customs and Entertainments, and more of tho like 
character. Lifo in tho country is made up of items 

1 like these, just as items go to make Its composite work

NEW ENGLAND COUNTRY LIFE.
To live in tho country as ono should and may llvo, Is 

just as much an art as sculpture, or painting. It is not 
everybody who has learned it, either; not even of thoso 
who have lived in rusticity all their days. Occasional
ly, a rich man moves back with what money ho thinks 
ho will have occasion to use, with an idea that ho 
knows all about it; hut ho finds, after a time, that ho 
is no moro possessed of a knowledge of thc art of liv
ing In the country than if ho wero not worth a dollar. 
Or a poet strays off to the hillsides, and across all tho 
green meadows within a circuit of twenty miles, de
luding himself with tho fancy that, of all created men, 
he is just the ono born to tear tho heart out of this 
simple, but tantalizing secret; but Imagination seems 
almost as impotent In tho matter as Money, while it 
ploys its owner quite as many shabby tricks as tbo rich 
man’s recollection of his stocks and mortgages.

It is nothing new to say that tho country life of Now 
England Is a distinctive and peculiar thing; so much 
so, that any poor approach to a sketch of its outlines 
would not fail to bo recognized by all who pretend to 
tho slightest personal acquaintance with it. It is an 
older than tho Western country life, and produces to
day very different fruit. Its customs and stylo aro, at 
first eight, scarcely related to the vast rural system,1 
that, combining almost every variety of elements, has 
rooteditself firmly beyond the western slopes of the 
Alleghenies. In fact, it just as much deserves a pa
tient and poetic historian and chronicler, as Old Eng
land over deserved the sweet descriptions that flowed, 
like Juno brooks, from the pen of country-loving Wil
liam Howitt.

Nobody can love rural lifo truly, except ho first , un
derstands his own nature. That knowledge puts in 
his hand tho key to the wholo. For only he who is 
simple, oven as good old Walton was, can open his 
heart to tho simple Influences of Nature; and only ho 
who is gentle may He in hor green lap and suffer her 
breath to dally with this hair. Your man with tho 
stuffed money-bags feels no chord vibrato, as ho stands 
at tho corner of the house on an early night in Spring, 
and catches the shrill piping of tlio frogs in the fens— 
or hears the exulting carol of the robin redbreast, pour
ing out the fullness of hls little heart on tho top bough 
of the old apple tree. And yet yoiir poet Is scarcely 
bettor off, for he goes into spiritual eustacies that make 
you think of tho thirteen book summersaults thrown 
by tho clown at the circus. Ho is all rainbows and 
larks; and it would bring yon sonslblo relief, if he 
would but bridle hls “lino frenzy”, long enough to tell 
you he was really afraid of taking cold, or ask what 
yon thought the folks in the house wero going to havo 
for breakfast in themorning. Another regular dweller 
among the hills and valleys—tho farmer—tho man who 
thinks it all of lifo to haw and gee as his square-toed 
father kept it up before him, and to raise calves and

everywhere elso.
Of course, whore the country is tho country, the farm

life naturally is the hub of the wholo wheel; tho rest 
are but spokes, felloes and tires, depending on. the 
solid old ashen hub to keep them both in place and 
a-going. Give ub ,n fresh and living idea of the life of 
the Farmer himself, and wo have got about the whole 
story. It is the picture sought for, frame and all. It 
has fallen to our good fortune to have had ample op
portunities in the few past years to observe and enjoy 
thut samo simple sort of life; and wo think its charts . 
teristics deservo, at tho hands of competent writers, a 
fuller, freer, and moro appreciative discussion than it 
has had heretofore. Wo have for some time wished 
that the real meaning of country lifo might bo compre- 
hendod, and adequately translated to the people, that 
there should not bo that prejudice against it which pre
vails in cities and towns to-day. The city should know 
more of tho country, and the country should know 
moro of tho city. When this shall bo accomplished, 
there is llttlo question that men will better comprehend 
thoir social relations. - .- .

We mean to return to this interesting topid^gain. ■

porkers, year in and year out, obediently to tho never-' 
ending routine whoso slavish service ho was born into, 
—he is oven more unfitted, as a general thing, than 
either of, tho others to make what should bo made out 
of country life, and turns up bis royal nose at all thoso 
delights whoso possession raises tho envy of everybody 
that thinks of him. '

The Now England Farmer fails to mako the highest 
uso of his life, because he is not a poet a* well as a farm
er ; and the poet comes short, because he is not a farm
er as well as a poet. And tlio man with tho city secu
rities falls between the two Jjools, because ho can Bit, 
as yet, upon neither the one hor tho other. And that’ 
is about as tho case nt. present stands. Tho practical 
must needs bo married with tho poetic ; while rhapso
dies to the new moon are just as much out o^placo as 
the manners of the stable aro at tho hearth in tho eve
ning. Tho dreamer does nothing but dream ; and tho 
worker does nothing but work ; no Hie, whether town 
or country, can thus be much else than one-sided. 
Everybody sees that tho former is top-heavy, at once ; 
but all do not see just os readily tliat the latter carries 
lead on the soles of hls shoes, and could not rise from 
the dirt even if he had tho wings. •

Talk of Now England country lifo as wo may, a man 
who really loves it will find himself falling into a habit 
of idealizing all its rugged features, tbo moment bo sits 
down to its contemplation. The human heart has a 
wonderful tendency toward optimism in what it han
kers after. If it loves tho country, it will refuse to 
sketch nny but the most attractive pictures of it. So 
that, after all, it is not such a consistent matter to 
charge the poet with “airy nothingness," seeing that 
the rest of ub are as much given to coloring as ho. No 
one can describe rural life as it is, witli the hopo of 
making his descriptions reach a single heart, unless he 
steeps them in tho mellowed richness of an excited im
agination. There must be, somehow, a soul in your 
picture ; and to make the actual lifo what the picture 
is, there must needs bo a soul in that also.

A Sunday in tho country is an experience of its own, 
especially In tho BUtnmor season. With their "mootin
clothes ” pulled out of tho drawers, and taken down 
from thc nails in the closet—with the dried orangopeel 
folded away in the handkerchief, tho boys’ hair posted 
down with the last sleek over tho forehead, tho spike of 
lilac-blossoms In the hand, and tho frisky throe-year-old 
colt running forward and backward at the door—with 
the bell tolling solemnly over tho still lake of the holy 
morning air, and tho open wagons creeping on over tho 
quiet roails, and thc dark knot of men gathered about 
on the grass before the church door—tho Sabbath morn
ing picture presents itself most naturally, and perhaps 
a little picturesquely to tho reader’s imagination. Who 
is not familiar with tho twing-twanging of tho fiddle up 
in tho Binger’s gallery, before'tho service began? and 
tho shy looks cast by the young folks at ono another 
over tho church? and the blowing of tho summer wind 
through the open windows, flirting ribbons an (/leaves of 
hymn-books alike In its passage ? and,tho fifthly, sixth
ly, seventhly, lastly and finally, of tho preacher, who 
generally succeeded in putting both the deacons and the 
children to sleep under hls droning ministrations? and 
tho last sweet hymn of the choir, sung os oho never

’ Celebration at Norwich, Conn.

Tho’scattered sons and daughters of this ancient llttlo 
town In Connecticut celebrated tho 200th anniversary of Its , 
original Bottlemont on tho 7th and 8th Inst. Tho atialr was a 
brilliant success. It was computed that at least ton thousand 
peoplo were assembled on tho occasion. • Tho exercises on 
tho first day consisted of an address by Bishop Leo of Dela
ware, and singing of hymns written by Mrs. Sigourney, Miss 
Calkins, nnd Roy. Dr. Chestor; on tho second day. of an ora- ■ 
tion by D. G. Mitehell, a poem by Anson G. Chestor, the 
singing of an original odo writton by Gcorgo Canning Hill, 
and a dinner underneath a lent, at which fifteen hundred 
persons sat down. All thoso persons who took part in the 
public exercises woro natives of tho town. Tho occasion 
was ono to bo long remembered by thoso who woro so fortu
nate as to participate In the same. ' ■ '

Slavery at the North. ' "
• The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal gives nn account 

of a ease, lately treated -In tho Boston hospital, of a young 
glr). completely debilitated by tho confinement of n milliner’s 
shop. Brio was restored to a partial degreo of strength, and 
sent back to hor labor. Bho worked in nn establishment for 
making ladles’ visiles and mantillas. At this establishment’ 
eighty girls woro working together In n single room, for ten 
hours dally. - . -

Is it to bo wondered at, whon tlio laws of health aro thus 
tampered with, that disease In all its various forms la en
tailed upon tho human race? It Is bo in ovory civilittd 
country. Tho god Mammon rules with an iron hand, and 
”.1’ ’'I?!?” 8° ? nn unllmcly sravo lu consequence. Or, 
should theypaleA up thoir diseased forms by aid of tho phy- 
slclan’. drugs, tho Inevitable result Is puny offspring

, -Tho Washington Monument. ’
Tlio New York Herald says that boxes havo boon put up In ' 

tho vicinity of llio post office of that city, headed by an appeal: 
to citizens to subscribe for tho completion of tho Washington 
Monument. It states that similar facilities for collecting 
money for tho samo object havo been granted by tbo Post
matters of Boston, Baltimore, Washington, Now'Orleans, 
Charleston, and Indeed of all of our largo cities. The smaller 
post offices of tho country nro following tho example; and of 
five thousand applications that have been made by Lieut.

^‘^T 1̂^ Engineers, whom tho Secretary of 
War detailed throe months ago to take the solo charge oftho 
monument, not ono unfavorable response has been received. 
Thoro aro thirty thousand post offices In tho United States,' 
and tho calculation of Lieutenant Ivos Is, that if but on 
average of two dollar, a year can bo collected from each , 
office, tho wholo sum needed to complete tho monument will 
bo forthcoming os rapidly as It is wanted.



BANNER OF EIGHT 3
j Anaiyili of tho Croton.

In « great city there aro many cauies of popular Molta- 
meals beildo thoso ordeal spirit, that rise In undefined- and 
vapory farms from tlio vasty deep of tlio distillery, or that 
escape from Custom llouio bonds, Tho last now fashion I 
nows by tlio latest arrival; thecate In the adjoining yanl; 
the want of Meyer's Chemical Exterminator In the bedstead; 
tho mosquitoes In tho room; or " that blessed baby," may 
disturb tlio peace and keep half the town awake.

Hllhorto Fire lias been a very common cause of excite
ment, but about theso days Uhfer seems likely to tako tho 
load. (The two ©loments never did agree.) Something was 
In tho Croton pipes, (of course thoro was.) Every ono want 
cd to know what It was; but no ono could tell. At length 
Dr. Chilton mado a ohcmlcai analysis, and found that tho pipes 
contalucd-waferf Professor Torrey boiled tho water, but 

. only succeeded In cooking his green, and a faw “small fry" 
(animalcule)). But ono of our friend Bhlarbaurn's micros- 

Wcopes revealed tho whole secret In less tlmo than Chilton and 
" orroy wore employed In filling "tho demijohns" and boll-

. boarl 
■ this i

tholr flsh. Tho mloroscoplo analysis showed that, with a 
glass of tho Croton, wo swallow several largo farms, 

Immense crops of vegetables, (tho erbps aro largo
____ ,) together with vast flocks and lionis that graze 
In tho wc^foatered pastures, or ruminate In tho cool shades 
of tho Inteijnlnablo forests of Desmida:.

Now wo m^teduento tho mind through the oyo, and any
ono who wants to seo for himself precisely what tho Croton 
water pipes aro tilled with, must go down to Shlarbaurn, 800 
Broadway, up stairs, and obtain ono of his Instruments. No 
ono can havo tho least Idea of tho extent ofhis possessions 
until ho looks himself overthrough Mr. Bhlarbaurn'sglasses. 
Those who aro presumed to bo destitute of brains may by 
this moans domonstrato to tho world that thoro is sometlilng 

<ln their hea^; and even those who havo suspected that 
tholr pockets were empty, will, by a careful Inspection, bo 

'.'able to disclose something besides tholrordinary “mall
- ’ change.”

Seriously, our honest Gorman friend is ono of tho most in
genious artisans In Now York, and will furnish any kind of an 
instrument that may servo to sharpen tho vision of his pa
trons, it a less price than tlio same can bo obtained olso- 

; whero. Neither his flnest spectacles, tho best opera glass, nor 
ovon tho most powerful microscope, will over show that Shlar- 
baurn takes tho least unfair advantage of his customers.

■ National Agricultural Exhibition.
The Seventh Annual Exhibition oftho National Agrlcul- 

tu'ral Society takes place during tho current week, beginning 
bn Monday and terminating on Saturday. Tho accounts say 

. that It promises W\bo tho most successful exhibition of tho 
kind yet held. Six largo structures liavo been oreoted on 

' . tho grounds far a floral hall, a mechanics' hall, a lino arts 
hall, and for tho display of agricultural Implements, farm pro
ducts and domestic manufactures. The railroad companies 

- will carry freo of charge articles and animals Intended for 
. exhibition, and will transport passengers to and fro at half 

the usual rates of faro. Thoro aro to bo ono hundred and 
• 'twenty llvo premiums distributed, amounting In aggregate 

valtio to twenty thousand dollars, and applicable to cattle, 
'horses and mules, sheep and swine, poultry and game, farm 
and garden products, Implements and agricultural arts, sci
ence and literature. Besides thoso thoro are special premi
ums offered by citizens and associations, among thorn beluga 
thousand dollars for iho best trotting horse.

Reported for the Banner of Llgl-L

VEHIMONT STATE Ol’IIUTUAL CONVEN
TION,

TboBIxlh Annual Convention oftho Spiritualists of the 
Stalo of Vermont met, pursuant lo tho call, at Boutli Hoya!- 
ton, Friday, September fid, at 7 I’, M„ and was called to order 
by D. I’. Wilder, who was elected President pro tem; and, on 
motion, It was resolved tbat no formal organization take placo ’ 
until Halurday morning. Tbo afternoon was taken up In a 
mutual Intorcliango of thought, and tho relation of export- 
onccsby tbo members of tlio Convention. In tho evening, a 
discourse was given through Mrs. M. A. Townsend, of Brldgo- 
wator, Vt. ,

/ Saturday, Bett, ,3d, .
Convention mit, and formally organized by electing— 
President—John Landon, Rutland, Vt.
Ha I’rafdentx—William Noble, Bennington; Charles 

Walker, Bridgewater; J. Rogers, Bothel; Mrs. Mary Lamb, 
Bridgewater; D.'P. Wilder, Plymouth; Miss Lucia Raymond, 
Woodstock; A. T. Foss, Manchester, N. II.; Mrs. Jane Hun
ter, South Royalton, Vt

farelarfes—S. B. Nichols, Burlington; Nowman Weeks, 
Rutland.

Tho opening discourse was glvon by A. T. Foss, of Man
Chester, N. H, Subject—"Tho Authority of tho Human Boul 
as developed In Human Reason;" which ablo and philosophi
cal- discourse was listened to with much attention by tho 
largo assemblage,

John Landon read a letter from Bro. John Beeson, agent of 
the American Indian Aid Association, appealing for sympa
thy for tho Red Men, which letter was referred to a select 
commltteo, consisting of 8. B. Nichols, Mra. M. A, Townsend' 
and J. Rogers, who made tho following report :—

Resolved, That wo earnestly ask our Senators and Rcpro- 
sentutlvos to use nil tholr Inlluenco In tho Congress of tho 
United States, for tho enacting of a law sotting apart a por
tion of tbe public domain for tho homes of tho remaining 
tribes of tho forest, whore they can bo unmolested and peacc- 
nbly enjoy life, liberty and happiness, and that tho govern
ment cease all military operations against them.

Resolved, That tbo Secretaries of this Convention ho direct
ed to forward a copy of tho above resolution to each of our 
Senators and Representatives lo tho Congicss of Iho United 
States.

Resolved, That wo heartily symnatlilzo wltli our brother, 
John Beeson, In his noble ollbrta in behalf of tho American 
Indians, and trust ero long that ho will meet with full success 
In Ida labors.

These resolutions were passed by tho Convention.
B. B. Nichols Introduced tho following "Declarations of 

Sentiments," being nearly tbo same as recently adopted at tho 
Plymouth Convention In Massachusetts, for adoption by tho 
Convention, which, aftor being road, wore laid on tho tablo, 
to bo called up for future discussion and adoption :—

xxrnzssroN or sentiments.
"Whllo this Convention claim no authority to construct a 

creed for Spiritualists, or to adopt testa of fellowship for any 
sectarian purpose, yot In vlow of tho manifold mistakes aud 
persistant mlsrcprcscmtatlons of Antl-Bplrltuallsts, both in 
public and in private, in press and in pulpit, Ils mombora 
fool called upon to exorciso tho manifest right of defining 
tholr own position, and sotting forth tliolr own sentiments, 
In so far as thoy profess to havo any agreement Wo tlioro- 
foro adopt tho following statement as representing tho views 
of this Convention on tho topics thoroln specified:

First. Who are Spiritualists/—Wo recognize as Bplrit- 
ualists, according to tho now common uso of tho term, all

In tlio afternoon, tho Convention listened to discourses Adrian Convention*
through Mrs. Townsend and Mrs. Frail. Dun Harner-I attended tho Adrian Convention, hold on

Tho Declaration of Sentiments, taken up from tho tablo, lll0 al) 3J ,n(| 4()l „, tho (,rcflcll t n,olltIli snd ft flno time wo 
waspaBBcdbyalargornaJorltyufthoConvcntlonibntaekomo |ini|. BoVerni speakers who had been expected from Ohio, 
fell a deslro to speak upon them, tho veto was reconsidered, werq not present, on account of a strike on tho railroad on 
and after parsing tlio foliowIhhresolution, tlio Convention n4- tll0 part Of tho working classes, and consequent stoppage of 
Journcd until 01’. M. ul0 cars on the Michigan Southern route; still tho tlmo was

Resolved, That tills Convention return tholr hearty thanks folly occupied by tlio apeakers present, who wore not only 
to Bro. A. T. Foss, of Jtaiichcster. N. H„ for the very f'I‘|° “J11' willing but even zealous In bearing tholr testimony in favor 
Instructive discourse glvon us to-day, and that wo bld him ’ , God-siwcd In bis labors in behalf of tbo down-trodden and *” 'h® A00” cau!0 °f spiritualism. A good Influence seemed 
oppressed. to pervade tlio ontlro assembly during tho llirco days.

Mn. tf. 0. Hyzor opened tlio evening meeting by improvh- toilful tests of epirit presence were given through our 
Ing a beautiful song—after whloh sho spoke ably In favor of wuch«esteomed Sliter Thomson, who, In a tranco state, Im- 
tho adoption of tho Declaration of Sentiments; theso wore Pulsed beautiful poetry; and also, In a number of Instances, 
discussed ably on both sides, and subsequently passed. described tho departed loves ones of certain individuals to

SUNDAY. SEVTEHrzn 4th. ‘" r'L^Tr^ J-0.HALL.
Jackton, Mich., Sept. 8, 1850.Tho church not being ablo to bold half of tho largo congre

gation, tho Convention wont to tho grovo, and listened to a 
discourse through Austin E. Blmmons, on, " The Presentand Human Folly,
Future qf Spiritualism," which discount) seemed Just whal Tho folly of national Jealousy Is fully shown by tho fact
was needed. that It costs England annually, to protect herself against

In tho afternoon, Mrs. Townsend spoko again on " Woman aggressions from Franco, a larger sum than represents her 
—her mission and duties—after which Mrs. F. 0. Hyzorspoke trade ’'’Ith tho latter country. Enormous taxation, poverty, 
upon “Freedom of Love, and- Love qf Freedom," which dis- Ignorance and want, is tho conscqucnco. And this Is cIvlH- 
course was able, aigumontatlvo and philosophical, and can- ration I
not fall to do much good.

Tho Convention voted to meet at Its next annual Conven
tion, at South Iloyalton, on tho last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday of Auguat,T800, and appointed tho following Com- 
mlltoo of Arrangements to Issue a call for tho next Annual 
Convention:—Nowman Weeks, Rutland; Austin E. Simmons, 
Woodstock; 8. B. Nichols, Burlington; D.P. Wilder, Ply
mouth ; Charles G. Townsend, Bridgewater.

To this Committee wore left tho arrangements of locating 
tho quarterly conference meetings—tho first of which will bo 
held at Rockingham, If tho friends desire.

S. J. Finney
Can you visit Boston and speak horo tho Sabbaths in No

vember? Address Dr. II. F. Gardner, at tho Fountain House, 
Boston. Answer Immediately.
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There wore but fow friends present from out of tho State. ”“7 Church, N. Y, Sept. 4th; Poetry.
but a good representation within Its burden. A good and Fourth and Fifth Paget.—“Fan and Ills Relations,*' (a
harmonious feeling existed all through tho Convention, and Powerful essay,) by Professor Brittan; Editorials; Report of 
all seemed desirous of moro effectually carrying tlio “ faith of 1110 Vermont Spiritual Convention, Ao.

Sixth Page.—Iho Messenger; Lecture by Cora L. V. Hatch,Spiritualism " Into tho practical workings of human life. Tho .
discourses through tlio various media wore practical In tholr (second of tho series of four,) at tho Muslo Hall, Boston' 
naturo, and It Is felt that tho seed thus sown will bring forth Sspt-dtb.
good fruit. Seventh Page.—“Tho Ago of Virtue," by Georgo Stearns;

Tho following letter from our sister, Miss A. W. Bpraguo, “Dealings with tlio Dead," No. 3; “ToWhat Is our Clvll- 
was road at tho Convention:— Izatlon Duo?" “Phenomenal Heavens;" “God’s Body and

Oswego, H. Y„ Aug. 24, 1850. Mind;" “The Religion that Christ Taught; " E. V. Wilson 
Dear Green Mountain Fbiendb-You havo met again for at South Milford, Mass.; Poetry; List of Lecturers, Ao. - 

tho Annual Convention, and for tho first tlmo I am not with .er^ta Ttye.-" Suffering and Progression," by Dr.A.B. 
you. During tho last flvo years I havo novor boforo boon ..-,„, , _ ., . . “ ’ .. . .
absent, and tho gathering of familiar faces and tho voices c,|lld; Children s Convention at Longwood, Pa.; “Judge 
from our spirit friends have given mo now strength to go Edmonds on Spiritualism—No. 9," &o.

wltho hold' to tho ono fact, that human spirits have a con-

, : \ . The Bible In .
. .Thoro is trouble again over this exciting topic In tho Now 
York schools, and the settlement of the difficulties seems as 
for off aS over. Last Juno, tho Board of Education passoda 
resolution requiring the dally sessions of tho schools under 
their Jurisdiction to bo opened with the roading of tho Scrip
tures, the resolution to tako effect on tho 1st of August; but, 
as vooatlon.intervened, It could not become operative until 
the flrat Monday In September. On tho other Bldo, certain 
loeal Boards of Trustees havo directed the teachers to open 

. the schools as thoy did boforo tho resolution of the Board of 
Education was passed. The condition of tlio teachers Is 
therefore perplexing in the extreme; they lose their pay if 
thoy refuse to obey tho ono Board, and tholr places, If they 
rofuso to obey the other. Suoh a state of things cannot ad- 
vauce tho truo Interests of education, and tho Legislature of 
tho State must step In to direct tho teachers whore their 
allegiance lies. Thus a question of eculeslastlolsm Is dragged 
into our polities. ' • ;

•■• ; Military Operations.
Tho Concord Encampment, during three days of last week, 

was a groat' affair, In Its own way.’ Sonio six thousand troops; 
—air there were In Massachusetts—turned but; and w'oro 
commanded by Governor Banks in person, who remained In 
tho camp, during the entire proceedings. Tho show was a 
fhost imposing ono, attracting visitors In any number, both 
from homo and abroad. . On, Wednesday the ontlro force 
marched around tho monument erected to tho memory of 
'IhOi first dofondora of American liberty, and cheered tho 
shaft, a brigade at a tlmo. Major Poore's Bille. Battalion, 
.however^ declined to obey tho order, alleging, that It was not 
lilt! iiowri anywhere as a military manoeuvre In “Scott’s 
Tactics,", Several pictures were made of the camp scones 
for pictorial papers, with which tho public will bo duly enter- 
talked in the course of the present wook.

scions personal exlstonco' after the death of tholr physical 
bodies, and calf and do communicate to those In tho body, 
under suitable conditions; Beyond this, on questions of 
philosophy, morals, theology, reform, etc., wo profess ho full 
agreement, and tako no responsibility, for each other's opin
ions or acts'. Wo expect to seo alike In those matters only aa 
wo arrive-al llko dtates of mental and spiritual growth. 
Nevertheless, wo regard ourselves entitled to the name of 
Bphltuallsts In tho full sense, only as wo adopt and practice 
sentiments which are truly spiritual In tholr naturo and 
tendency—that Is, reflnod, purifying and elevating.

Beoond. }Vhat is Spiritualism t—In Its modern and re
strictedsense, Spiritualism may mean nothing more than tho 
mere foot of spirit existence and Intercourao. But It Is also 
often applied to a system of philosophy or religion, based 
upon this cardinal fact. When thus" applied, wo would do- 
Ilnb the term as follows: Itombracosall truth relating to 
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny; also, al!that is known, or to bo known, relative, 
to other spiritual beluga, and to the occult forces and laws of 
the universe. It Is thus catholic, and all oomprohonslyo. 
Wo deem this department of truth to be but partially under
stood by evon the most capacious minds on earth; and henco 
wldo diflbroncos of opinion exist among Spiritualists as to its 
details; Each individual la expected to farm his or her own 
eonclusloha, according to' tho evidences presented to tho Indi-' 
vldual mind. In accepting modern evidences bearing on, 
this subject, wo do not necessarily reject tho ancienf. Henco 
It Is no part of Spiritualism to deny the truth or authority of.

forth ngaln In tho great fluid of labor appointed mo. But I v
am glad that others may moot and partake, though I am ^Z'Wo Mould say to our numerous readers who may 
away; and may this Convention bo ono long to be rcmcm< w^0^ 10 supply themselves with the current literature of 
bored for Its harmony, its strength of thought, and its new Spiritualism, that Mr. Munson, formerly of fl Great Jonea 
rXWftH»tfiXX™ slreoM.nlprc.onlfoc.to^^
tlielr green leaves and bow tlielr crowned heads, beckoning ton Btrect’ nD<1 thal anJ “rite™ for tooks, Ac., will find Imme- 
me lo como; and hear tho wind, stealing through tliolr diato attention by addressing Banner of Light, Now York, 
branches, seeming to say, "Wanderer, return!" And I seo Wo have felt It a duty on our part to afford to onr readora 
gathered around hundreds of familiar faces, that but to think / . » . • , jupon makes my eyes grow dim, hero In this now homo, and ,n oPPortonlty of sending direct to us orders for any tooto 
among friends that a fow months ago wore strangers. Bull wliich they might deslro, and aro happy to Inform them tlial 
will nol dwell upon this, but rather tell you that my time wo are now fully prepared to respond lo them.
thus far, In my absence, seems not all to liavo been vain. 1 Honing wo mav find tholr wants not all sunnllM wo nimin found much Interest In Oswego when I come horo two monthB , ? 8 . y „ -, „’ . 1111 “W11™- wo B8aln 
ngo, and I can say, at lout, that I leave not less than I refer them to our Now York office, from which placo they 
found. Next Sunday I go to Ogdonsburgli, Binghamton, may bo supplied with tho .books of tho day. ... ... ;
and other places In this State; and then leave for the West-,stopping at Torre Haute, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Ac. ^'Rav. Edwin H. Chaeix, having resumed his duties 
I think it doubtful If I seo Now England, until II Is again at the Broadway Church, New York, wo shall, as heretofore, 
clothed In Its robe of green. Till then may God's cholcost glvo verbatim reports of bls sermons. (Seo third page.) 
blessings bo with you all, and his angels keep and comfort ^y0 Bimn 0|B0 continue our verbatim reports ofRBV. Henry 
you; nnd sometimes, when the long hours of winter como, « „ , . , p
and you aro gatliored peacefully to your homes, whisper a ward Beemer s sermons next week. -
prayer In your hearts for ono who Is wandering among ^ “Our Systems of Education," by Prof. Payton Bpenoe,
Btrangera striving to do tho will of tho Father, and, when M p ^n filo for our next Issue. - .

USS' Wo call special attention to chapter twelve of Prof.
that work Is done, will return, llko a weary bird, to seo again 
tlio greenwood homo. Onco moro, God bo with you all; ____ ___ ... ___  ..._____  „ __ r........ .....................
nn<!’ Vo.”8!1 ,”Vl'fl^e’. B.’?a" J not bo remembered with Iho Brittan's series of articles on "Man and His Relations,” 
rest of the inuirib/e spirits who moot you thero? »

With much love, A. W. Sprague. ono our fourth page. Ono more chapter will complete tbe
Mre. Hyzer, Mrs. To.wnseud, and other friends furnished tho Present series. ‘

■ ..Judge Douglas’s Platform. ।
, in a recent speech al Columbus, Ohio, Senator Douglas 
thus announced his political position:— '

" Maintain the doctrine of non-lntorvontlon and popular 
sovereignty, and the Union Is safe. Bland by that doctrine, 
and tho country will prosper; all sectionswill bo contented, 
and territorial expansion Is certain. Expansion Is a neces
sity of our national existence, and our destiny Is, sooner or 
later, to spread our institutions over tho entire continent. 
Cuba, Central America, Mexico, and all tho Islands adjacent 
to us, will In tlmo bo ours, and this will bo, as It should, • nn 
oooan-bound republic.' Tho democratic party Is tlio only 
party which recognizes tho equality of tho Slates, and tho 
right of tlio people to exorcise all the rights, privileges and 
Immunities of self-government. I stand firmly by tho demo
cratic platform of 1853. I want no now planks, and no now 
pillars to strengthen or uphold it. I stand upon tho platform 
and carry tho domocratle banner. Lot tlio nominee of tbo 
Charleston Convention tako tlio same position. Fol him on 
that platform, and glvo him tho old democratic banner, with 
all Its glorious memories clustering around It, nnd tho demo
cracy will inarch to a glorious victory In 1800."

1 “ God in his Providence.”
Wo understand that a now work, by Rov. Woodbury W. 

Fernald, is about to appear with tho above title. Wo aro au
. tiierizod to expect a very thorough treatise, taking up tho 

subject In all Its great branches, nnd presenting both tho 
Philosophy and the Practical Application of It. Though 
grounded In How Church principles, yot from what wo know 
oftho author and his plan, it will not bo a technical or socta- 
rich book, but ono of popular character, and destined proh- 
ably to a very wide circulation. Wo shall await Its appear- 

■ . ance with much Inlorost. It will bo about four hundred 
; . pages, published In Boston, and will bo out In October.

: ' The Millionaires. '
A well-known banker In Wall street, Now York, said, some 

ton years ago, that ho could not then count over twohty-llvo. 
men In that city who were-millionaires; many ho found to 
come near the mark, say worth llvo or eight hundred thou
sand dollars, but not more than twonty-fivo whoso property 
was worth a million. No doubt tho number has Increased

- perhaps double since; but ns all Is not gold that glitters, It- 
is not every so-called millionaire that owns a million of

' doUara.

Meetings in Boston.
Ordway Hall will bo opened for Bunday services, by Dr. 

Gardner, the" first Babbalh In October. Mootings will bo con
, tinned in this place until tho Commltteo, who havo in con- 

sldcrotlon tho plan of freo mootings, shall secure ono at tho 
two new halls which aro now being built. Lizzie Dotan Is 
engaged during tho month of October; It Is expected that B. 
J;Flnpey will occupy tho desk during tlio month of Novem
ber, and Mrs. Spence will speak ovory Babbalh In December.

' To our Beaders. •
Wo now proposo.to famish now subscribers with both tho 

* Banner or Light and tho Working Farmer for Two Dollars 
per annum. Tijo Woekiko Farmer Is strictly an Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Its 
advertisement in our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
tricts may save ono dollar in tho cost of tho two papers, tf

Mrs. Hatch.
Cora L. V. Hatch will speak at Music Hull, September 18th 

and 25th, at 3 1-2 o'clock, P. M.
Mr. Parker's Society occupy tho Hall In the morning, hence 

, Jtrs. H. will speak but once each day. .

tho Blblo-^each Spiritualist being al liberty to placo his own ; 
estimate upon the value of that, and all other ancient records. 
Spiritualism, therefore, should not bo confounded.wl(h the 
Harmonlal Philosophy, so-called, of Andrew Jackson Davis; 
nor with tho Philosophy of Dr. Haro; nor with the individual 
theories of any other writer, however prominent among 
Spiritualists; nor oven with tho teachings of disembodied 
spirits themselves. Inasmuch as thoso appear to differ as , 
widely In tholr oplnionsas do spirits In tho body. Nono of; 
these aro recognized by us ns authoritative toacbors, though 
each may havo somo truth, and that truth belong to Spirit-’ 
ualtsm. But whllo wo undortako not to define Spiritualism 
In all its details, wo yot agrob in affirming that ita grand, 
practical aim. Is tlio quickening and unfolding of tho spiritual 
ordlvlno nature In man, to tho ond that the animal and 
selfish naturo sliall bo ovorconio, and all ovll and disorderly 
affections sorted out—In other words, that tho work of tho 
flesh may bo supplanted in each individual by tho fruits of. 
tho spirit, and thus humanity bocomo a brotherhood, and 
God's will bo done bn tli/carth as it Is done In tho heavens. 
Henco wo cmphatlcallydectaro that no theory or practice 
which tends to abrogate moral distinctions, to weaken tho. 
sense of personal responsibility, or glvo a loose rein to 
animal deslro, by whomsoever taught or received, can with 
any propriety bo considered a part qf Spiritualism. '

Third.—Relation of Spiritualism totSpecfc Reforms.— 
Since man's spiritual welfare, In this nnd tho after llfo, is In- 
tlmatcly connected with his conduct, his habits, his occupa- 
tlon and surroundings, as well as bls beliefs and motives of 
life, we recognize all questions of Human Development and 
Practical Reform, as legitimately embraced In Spiritualism. ; 
Ilonco, ns earnest and consistent Spiritualists wo cannot fall 
to tako well-directed efforts for such objects as tho follow
ing:— . ■ . :

1st. Physiological reform In general—Including temperance,. 
dietetics, and tobacco, and dress reform—to tho end that our 
bodies may be mado tho 111 and useful habitations of tho 
Spirit. . • . .

2d. Educational reform—that body, mind, and spirit may bo 
unfolded, healthfully and harmoniously, In accordance, with 
tholr own laws, and by tho uso of the most enlightened meth
ods.

3d. Parentage reform—that every child may bo secured Its- 
right to a healthful and well balanced organism, and an In
troduction to life under favorable conditions.

Sth. Tbo emancipation of women from all legal and social 
dlsabUltlcs—that sho may fulfill tho noblest mission, and bo 
fitted to become tho mother of noblo oflhprlng, as sho cannot 
whllo a menial or a slave.

Sth. Tho abolition of nil slavery—whether chattel, civil, 
montal or spiritual—bccauso freedom la tho birth-right of 
man, and the Indispensable condition of his best dovelop- 
ment.

Oth. Tho establishment of universal peace—bccauso con
tention, violence and bloodshed aro tho offspring of animal
ism—contrary to tho dictates of brotherhood; and opposed to 
man's spiritual progress.

Ith. Theological and ecclesiastical reform—because belief 
In error, and subject to authority, aro unfriendly to humyn 
progress,

8th. Social reform and reorganization on tho principles of 
abrotliorhood—because tlio present antagonistic and selfish 
relations of society nro averse to man's highest welfare, and 
fall to meet tho wants ofhis unfolding spiritual naturo..

Oth. In every other effort, general and specific, whlcli com
mends Itself to our individual judgment as tending to elevate 
and spiritualize mankind.

Fourth.—Organisation.—Whllo wo would carefully avoid 
combinations for any improper purpose—such as limiting 
Individual freedom, controlling each other’s opinion, or 
avoiding personal rosponBlblllty, yet wo affirm tho propriety 
and desirableness of association on tho part of thoso who 
agree for tho promotion of any proper object in which thoy 
feel mutually Interested. Among tbo objects which may bo 
named, aro thoso affording mutual aid apd encouragement in 
tho truo life, promoting friendly and fraternal Intercourse and 
interest in each other's welfare, and co-operating for tho sup
port of pubUo meetings.'^

Joke, neither did Mr. Jinks when ho rep!lod";h»t It was# 
very seasonable reflection.
.“I am certain,wife, that I nm right,and that you aro 

wrong; I'll bet my cars on 11," /'Indeed, husband, yea 
should n't carry betting to extreme lengths." < -

There Is a pear tree fn tho Btato of Indiana said lo bo fitly 
years old; tlio diameter of Ils lop Is over ouo hundred feet; 
Ita height Is over sixty foot; tho clroumforonco It over cloven 
feet, and 11 has borne, In ono year, 125 bushels of pears. At 
four dollars a bushel, which Is tho price of good pears horo 
It would yield flvo hundred dollars a year.

Mlghtfestofthomlghtymcans, 
' On whlcli tho arm of Progress leans;

Man's noblest mission to advance, 
Hit woos assuage. Ills weal onlianco, .
His rights enforce, his wrongs redress— 
Mightiest of tho mighty Is tho Press!—Bowsing.

Editorial Live.—But fow readers over think of tho labor 
and caro devolving upon an editor—ono who really feels hla 
responilblllty. Copt. Marryatt says: “Iknowhowaporlodl- 
cal will wear down one's existence. In Itself II appears 
nothing; tho labor Is not manifest; nor Is It In tbo labor; It 
Is tho continual attention it requires. Your llfo becomes, as 
It were, tho publication. Ono day's paper 1s no soonercor- 
rested and printed than on comes another, it Is the stone of 
Sisyphus, an endless repetition of toll and Constant weight 
upon tho Intellect and spirits, and demanding all tho exer
tions of your faculties, at tho samo tlmo you aro compelled to 
tlio severest drudgery. To write for a paper Is very well, but 
to edit ono Is to condemn yourself to slavery." ■

Tho Rov. T. W. Higginson, of Worcester, was victorious In 
a wherry match at Pigeon Covo, Rockport, Mass., recently, 
says tho Antl-SIavery Standard. Tho distance rowed was one 
mllo; best two In three.

Marriage or a Rajah to a CnnisnAN.—Tho Rajah Hun- 
dor-sing has Just boon married at Lahore to an English lady. 
Miss Hodgo. It Is tho first marriage of tho kind which has 
taken placo. Tho Prince Is a pagan, and Immensely rich.

Curb tor Neuralgia.—Tho following roclpo Is Said to bo 
a auro cure for neuralgia:—Haifa drachm of sal ammonia 
In an ouheo of camphor water, to bo taken, a toaspoonful at 
a dose repeated several times, at Intervals of flvo minutes, lf 
tho pain bo not relieved at once. . :

Tho rare auroral illumination of Suridaynlght wook appear
ed all over Now England, In Now York and In Canada, and fa 
characterized by all chroniclers as ono of tho most extensive 
and beautiful over witnessed. .

Tua Webster Statue.—Tlio Inauguration ot tho Webster 
Btatiid, says tho Courier, will tako placo on tho afternoon of 
tho 17th Inst. Tlio Rov. Dr. Lothrop will offer tho prayer, 
Prof. Felton will deliver tho statue Into tho hands of Mayor 
Lincoln, representing tho city, who will Immediately place It 
In the custody of tho State, Gov. Banks receiving It. Brief 
addresses will bb delivered, and Mr. Everett will then pro-
nouneb his oration on Webster. • .

Before Jehovah's spotless Son 
. Tlio Scribes onco brought an erring one. 

Demanding that her blood bo spilt 
Ih expiation of her guilt 1 .

' Defenceless, fallen, and forlorn.
Sho looked for shame, and death, and scorn

Convention with song and music Improvised for tlio occasion. 3SJ~Bro. N. W. Daniels, ot Toledo, Ohio, In a note to us . 
The Convention were received cordially by tho people of says:—“Miss Emttia Hardinge would rocelvo a cordial wol- 
Bouth Royalton. Mr. Woodward, tho attentive and obliging “mo If sho would visit ua op hor ,tour West Wo. can war
landlord, did all ho could to make his guests comfortable, and rant her a good Komo." . , .• .... , . ;. ,
all of tho members went to tholr several homes feeling bettor

But Jesnssaid,“Leihim begin ■ .i ,.- J ; .> 
Her punishment, who hath no slnl" „

," I do n't think, husband, that you arb.very smart.’’. .“-No, 
Indeed, wlfo; but everybody knows, that I, am awfully:. 
shrewed." . ■ ■ . ■ ■.■■ ■;■;; .■,•.:,■.:..

“Grlpps, I understand you have a superior way of curitig 
hams. I should like to learn It." “Well, yes;-1 know very 
well how to curb them, but tho trouble with mo Jupl now fa 
to rso-ouro them." ’ : "< J .',;’. I •

"Strikewhile the Iron ip hot "fa ah excellent mbitofbiit 
a Still more strikingono for a’man fa this: ''Make the iron 
hot by striking IL" ' , . , , - , ? . .

Inability to comprehend the great principle of progreisly.e - 
development in Naturo, Is tho eourco of untold miseries. ! -1-'

Walt. Whitman, In bls “Leaves of Grass,” says:--"Every 
part arid tag of a man is a miraclo., A mouse is miracle 
enough to stagger sextillions of infldelsl" - - ■ ,' •- . : I

Jo Coso wishes to know when a lien goes to roost, if she'Is 
notarooster? ,,: ;'.--i -,:,..' - ..-. -.-ij’ui

and happier. Yours,- s r B.'B. Nichols.

Emma Hardinge in New Brighton, Pa,
Editore qf the Banner qf Light 1

The romantic drama of “The Son of tho Night'* has been 
brought out at' the National Theatre In a superior manner, 
and doubtless will have a good run. This theatre Is In good 
hands, and certainly deserving of public patronage.

Tho people of Providence, R. I„ says tho Journal, talk of. 
erecting a monument thero in memory of the late HoraceGentlbhen—Il will bo utterly impossible for us toflnd 

language to convey to you an adequate Idea of tho, sensation , .
produced by tho advent among us of this brilliant luminary ' ,Tho National Intelilgoncqratalos that tho equestrlanstatuo 
of tho higher splicros-unllko tho bright meteor that flits of Washington, which Is to bo placed In the circular piece of 
athwart the zenith, dazzling our eyes for’tho moment, then reservation at tho intersection of New Hampshlro avenue, K 
leaving us In a darkness-more oppressive and gloomy from and Twenty-third-streets, 1s fast proceeding toward com-

Mann, whero It Is understood bls remains are to be deposited.

' To C-orreipooituU. ’
G. L.,B., Lbrot, Ohio.—Suoh favors from our friendware 

of course always acceptable. Sult your own convenience 
In this respect. . . ' . ' . " , \

E. Jewell, Chicago.—Yes. Bend the names. / : •;

thocontrast but rather llko tho gonial rays of tho sun, that plellon. Thei main portions, both of the-horso and rider, 
not only gilds tho face of naturo with resplendent beauty, have boon oast, and, with a single exception, only small de
but loaves a fructifying Influence, bothSubstantial and uso- tails romalp to be undertaken. ’
M* ' - ; ’ A (“Oa»itol" Joxb.—“Takemoto tho capital, sir," said
, From thffhlgh position this celebrated medium occupies as ono of our ex-governors to a hack-driver, yesterday. “To 
an able and eloquent advocate of tho spiritual philosophy— (Bo vfhatt" said coacheo, somewhat riiystlflcd. **To tho 
tho flattering oncomtums of tho secular press, partially pro- capital,” responded tho gentleman.with emphasis. After a . 
pared a low of us to anticipate a rich feast; but when, tho HtUo hosltancytho driver closed tho ooaclr door, but his. 
flood-gates of moro than fnortal eloquence, wore opened up mind seemed to bo still In a fog. At length ho exclaimed—. 
boforo us; literally overwhelming us with angelic Inspiration, „i«m stuck, sir. this time; don’t knowany slch place."’ 
wo could but exclaim, with the Queen, of Bheba, that "tho no ex-official, with his peculiar gravity, quietly requested to ' 
half was not told us.”. , , . bo taken to tho State House I . '
o was, “What is j,^ Measurement.—The Newburyport Herald, in glv-
Bpirilual sm?’ The audience was respeotablfa to |ng it, readers an Idea of the length oUho Great Eastorn,

H "‘ ' !leonco’ *‘° Th ■ °D L°n CVlnCCd„Tr “P- says-" Throo monument, llko that at Bunker Hill could to 
proolatlon of the manner In which the theme was discussed. , . ■ . ___ , .. _ . , .‘ placed end to ond on hor dock, and yet leave eghtoon feet of
Never have wo. seen subjects so radically at variance with room at each ond " 
the preconceived opinions of tho largo majority, present, so '
cheerfully acquiesced In. Nothing was said, calculated to 
shock tbo sensibilities of tlio most timid, or cxcito the angry 
feelings ortho more passionate. Argument, not ridicule, was 
tho weapon used to combat error, and apt illustrations forll-
fled each now position with tho strength of absolute demon- 
stratlon. ■ ......

When you moot with ono pursuing 
, Ways the lost hove entered in, 

Working out his own undoing, 
With his recklessness mid sin: 

Thluk If placed In his condition, 
■ Would a kind word bo lu vain ?

Ora look of cold suspicion 
Win theo back to truth again?

' BUSINESS NOTICES- "
■ [Business notices, sot in leaded nonpariel type, will be in

serted under this head at twenty-flvo cents per line.] 1.-';':’’

Good's Improved, Portable, Dun ABLE and PorULAR Corr- , 
ino Pba»s, for copying all descriptloris of'wriilrig. ir l: 1 .

Wo aro pleasod to recommend to all who wish to keep 
copies of letters, manuscripts; oto., etc., tho above press for 
those reasons:— :'. ■ ' 11 i: ',’'‘’,’J; .';' -A.?.'

First. It costa only Arty cents, for the press and‘ a book 
30 pages of paper, which will copy as many pages of writing; 
legibly. : ■■ '■'• . ■ : -. . ' -';:':■:. ' - - .'

Second; There is no machinery about it, therefore It wlU; 
not get out of order, and will last a lifetime, and, If lokt; Con , 
bo made with ajaek-knlfo and a piece of wood: ; ' :, !, "t 7

Thhi', The process of copying Is very simple, requiring - 
no moro.caro than a child of three years of age 1s capable of 
bestowing. • _ - / -i

It is compact, being a simple roller, about a foot in length; 
and two Inches In diameter. . . ' - '.

The books on which copies are taken, are supplied at tbo 
rate ot $1 por dozen, after the book, which Is sold with tho 
press, Is tilled. ,

Wo are highly pleased with tbo press wo have bought, and 
havo no hesitation In guaranteeing It to our readers.

Thoy will bo supplied on application at our office, or sent . 
by mall on receipt of 50 cents, and two tbreo-cent postage

After the lecture was concluded, a number of questions „ . . „ „ „. _ .
wore propounded, which were answered promptly, and to the ,,C0K7\,T.. ’ \Q?Dn T* ^a^” ?“ ’
satisfaction of the audience generally. - , / ' (f»*-morly Hall’s) Is prepared at all lime, to famish good mu-

l . sloat reasonable rales of compensation. Those who may re
quire the services of this excellent Band, will be promptly 
served on application to cither of the following,'named gen- 

established opinions would tako the place,of reason, and the » “'
• . . . . . Bullard, 80 Brighton street; J. H. Conant, at tho Music Store

On tho next evening (Thunday, Sept. I,) hor subject was,
“ Tho Religion of Spiritualists.” When this was announced 
wo had some misgivings; wo feared that prejudice forlong-

good feelings educed by tho first lecture, would be lost In tho m , .
second. But how happily were wo disappointed. Tho mild, ofWhlto Brothers, Tremont Temple. . .
conciliatory manner, the deep pathos and burning eloquence, The Canadians will celebralo the hundredth anniversary of 
combined to disarm prejudice of her poison, and intolerance, tho taking of Quebec, on tho 13th Inst. ■ .
of hor fangs. Tho forcible manner In which sho onjolned the Jones sat blissfully listening to the voice, of his adorable 
dutyof serving God best In per/wining good offices tai bls Arabella, as It reverberated tho plaintive ditty in the caverns
children, rather than yielding a blind obedience Ip a dead of Luzerne. “ What a splendid volco for a hennery," ho rap- 
/ailA, was perfectly Irreslstlbje. Tho flowers of peace and tiirously exclaimed, as her note melted Into echo. "How so?" 
happiness were strewn In the rugged pathway of humanity, replied tho beloved ono, In astonishment “Bccauso the 
and tbo rich fruit of lovo and good-will to man, cannot fall to echo repeats tho lay," replied the miscreant. ,
follow In her wako. Wo havo Instincts as truo as thoso of the free to refuse tho

Her advent among ub will long bo remembered ns tho bar- evil and choose tbo good, if wo did not smother them up with 
bingor of a now era. Iler lectures havo Inspired ua with now nonsense and metaphysics.—Mrt. Jameton.
hopo, Btronglhenlug tlie weak, encouraging the atrong, and u^g, |„ tho groal clv|llzor of tho world. therefore It 
utterly overwhelming opposition. ■ . behooves ua to render II aa perfect aa possible, tbat it may

As a pioneer In tho cause of spiritual reform, wo look upon truthfully daguerreotype tho human mind, 
her as unequalled, and no one who has not hoard her, can o

tai i At M Tho Annual Exhibition of tho-Horticultural Society willexalt her so high in his Imagination as to not bo moro than . . . n1tako place at tho Music Hall on tho 21st, 22d and 23d oftho realized when sho appears boforo him. 
r v . present month.May hor brow bo fannod by a seraph s wing, and her - .

thoughts Inspired with tho wlsdcmofnn archangel. Is tho , TI1° J^.^T 5d^ V"101;
' ‘ plos. Christianity is decaying in tho Sandwich Islands, and

earnest prayer of ' A. jaquat. tho people aro returning to tho false gods of tholr fathers.
Jfew Brighton, Fa., Sept. 5, 1859. Considering tho samples of Christians they havo mostly seen,

• ___________^.j^ - .i wo do not much wonder at tho change.—Traveller.
Social Picnic. Why, Mr. Traveller, how dare you talk thus boldly?

Tho Commencement exercises of tho Ladles'DepartmentTho Spiritual fits of Salem and a^olnlng towns will havo a ™o t i m ™ . °‘ Oberlin College took placo on tho 23d ulU Tho youngSocial Picnic at Pino Grove, Marblebead, on Friday, Sept. , „ . , 4 ( 4th J ladles were dressed In white, with green garlands about tho16t7i. weather permitting—If not, tho first pleasant day, Al u 7 »
j o w . waists and as thoy marched to tho church with heads unInterested In Spiritualism nro invited to attend. It Is ex- u i„ , r x covered, tho effect is said to havo been most charming andpocted each ono wl l furnish the roan refreshments. Thoro , । n j x‘ . , . . , Impressive. Tho Graduating Class numbered twenty-five,will bo music In attendance. . u ~ i kx mra i i, being much tho largest class that has over gono out from thoTho cars will leave Salem for tho Grovo at 9.20,11.15,1, .

and 3.45; returning, will leave tho Grovo for Salem at 5.15 • U °D’
and 0.45.

Mediums aro especially invited to bo present.

Three Months’ Subscribers.

A gentleman killed himself In Florida, last week, for tho 
lovo of a Miss Bullitt Tho poor fellow could n't live with a 
Bullotl In his heart

Tho Milky Way forms tho grandest feature of tho flrma-
menu It completely encircles tbo whole fabric of tho skies.™o.opereen,wbo.ub^^^ ^^  ̂ ^

and which term Is about to ixplro, can by rem It ng $1,25, ,on.olIonBi „0 lcB8 n 18,ooo,000 of suns.
havo tho Banner sent to them during tho remainder of tho
year. If our friends who were instrumental In getting up 
those clubs, will attend to tholr renewals, thoy will recolvo a hl*lliroa*-

Ho whoso soul doos not sing, need not try ^p to sing with

stamps. Islf Sept, 8.

____ iSUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
Dodworth’s Hall.—T. W. Higginson, of Worcester, Mass.,' 

will Bpeak on tho two next Sabbaths. ■
Meetings nro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 29th 

street and Sth Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching 
by Rev. Mr.. Jones. Afternoon: Confcrenco or Lecture.' 
Evening: Circles for traiicc-spcakors. Thoro aro at all limes' 
several present.

Lecturers. . .
Miss Sanin A. Maooun will speak at Fitchburg, Mus., 

Sept, 18th; at Quincy, Sept. 24th. ■ ■ i
WAnnis Chase lectures In Lowell each Sunday of Sept.; 

each Tuesday evening In Nashua, N. H.; each Wednesday 
evening In Milford, N. H. . •

Miss A. W. Brusovs will speak at Owego, N. Y., the two’ 
last Bundays In Sept.; tho two first Sundays In Oct. al Blng- 
hampton, N. Y.; tho two last, at Chicago, Ill.; tbe two Bret 
Sundays In Nov. at Fond du Lac, WIs.; tho two last, at Mil
waukee, WIs.; tho month of Dec. al St. Louis, Mo.; and tho 
two lose Sundays In Jan. at Terre Haute, Ind. •'■

Loring Moody speaks as follows: East Pepperell, Sunday, 
Sept. 18th; West Townsend, Thursday and Friday, 22d and' 
23d; Fitchburg, Bunday, 25th; Worcester, Sunday, Ooi. 2d; - 
Natick, Sunday. Oth, and on Intormedlato woek-day evenings, - 
In neighboring towns and villages. '

Mns. H. M. Miller Is to speak at Ashtabula, Ohio, BepV 
18th, morning and .afternoon. ,

Miss M. Munson requests us to say that letters may bo 
addressed to hor at Philadelphia, Pa., caro of Dr. H. T. Child, 
510 Arch street, for the present.

IL L. Bowker will lecture at Cochesett village, Bridgewa
ter, Mass., Bunday, Sept. 18th, and tho following week at. 
Moosup, Ct. '

F. L. WADswORTn's address until Sept 25th, Is Oswego, N. 
Y., caro of J. L. Pool. Ho speaks thero ovory Sunday In Sept

Mbs. Frances O. Hyzer may bo addressed at Montpelier, 
Vt, until further notice. .

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, RUBBED BRISKLY INTO 
tho muscles aud glands of tlio throat aud chest, has an 

astonishing effect In bronchitis, asthma, and aU diseases that 
allect respiration. Hoarseness may thus bo cured In a few 
hours. To clergymen, public speakers, and vocalists, Ills, 

on this account Invaluable, Bold al tho manufactory, No. 80 
Maldon Lane, Now York, and by nil druggists, at 25c., 33o„ 
and $1 Perpot.lP BepUJT^

P
OLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE (for pupils of both sexes.);

U9 West Will street, Now York, re-opened Monday, Sept.' 
5th. Two boarders can bo accommodated In tho family of 
tho Principal. . ■ . . A. T. DEANE.

SepLlfa____________ 2p_________

copy free.

Spiritualists' Picnic.

Enthusiasm Is tho genius of sincerity, and truth accom-
plishes no victories withoul.lt.

As tho various military companies were marching through
Wo caU attention to tho advertisement of tho Plcnlo at Ab- our streets on tlio way to tho State Muster at Concord. Psor. 

Ington Grovo next Thursday tho 15lh Inst. Wo aro request- Snaill remarked tc **- ■ ■;- — ~: - "7 J,7,mnly, that It 
ed to say that there will bo no train at 121-" ........ .:;.;j • wiu.« be extremely warm for the poor soldiers up there
inttv '-. • I when they were all mustered. The Professor Intended no

" Freely give and freely receive." '
AS THE ABOVE HAS- BEEN 80 STRONGLY AU-. 

vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for mcdiumls- 
tic compensation, I havo resolved to test Ita practicability. 
Tlio readers of tho Banner may send mo such compensation , 
as they choose, and sliall rocelvo In return a corresponding , 
amounl of my tlmo and effort In writing such psyohometrlo . 
aud Intuitive Impressions as may bo had from their hand-' 
writing, relating to thbir look", nnront— —.l; .’
■ -? - - ♦ • .. ' V O’“ •‘<-»*kJuu<>*» MUMUVBB) or t

wMa^iot uuy uuuie up» ' , /
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Batnrdays.

. Address H. L. BOWKER, XaticH, Mui
Aug. U 1» If

withoul.lt


6 ■BANISTER OR LIGHT.
■ ®[n Sltostitgu.
Eacharttcta In tbl« department ofthe Daum we claim 

■wa« given by the iplrll whoso name It bears, through Mrs. 
, J. H. Conant, Trance Medium. They nro not published on 

account of literary merit, but ns testa of spirit communion 
to thoso friends lo whom they nro addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
their earth llfo lo thnt boyond, and do nway with tho errone
ous Idea Hint they cro moro than tinith beings. wo bo- 
llovo the publio should know of tho spirit world ns ll li- 
thould learn thnt thoro Is evil ns well ns good In It. nnd not 
expect that purity nlono shall How from spirits to mortals.

Wo nsk thorcador lo receive nodoctrlno pulforth by spirits, 
n those columns, that does not comport with Ills reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—no more. 
Each can speak of hls own condition with truth, while be 
gives opinions merely, rolatlvo lo things not experienced.

Visitors Admittod.-Our sittings are free to any one 
who may dcslro to attends They are held at our onicoi No, 
812 Urattlo street. Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
halt-vast two o'clock; after which tlmo there will bo no 
admittance. Thoy ore closed usually at hair-past four, and 
visitors are expected lo remain until dismissed.

Mrs. Conant Sick.
• We havo not been able to hold our sessions slnco August 

12th, in consequence of Mrs. Conant’s illness. When wo 
resume, notice will bo given on tho 4th page.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following splrltb, will bo 

published in regular course. Will thoso who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

AugustH—Lemuel Ityoburg; Nathaniel Morion, Taunton; 
Sarah L. Holo, Boston; W. F. Johnson, (actor).

August 3—A. Iloso, Block Island; Mary Williams; Fat 
Murphy, Dover; Laws In Bplrlt-Llfo. .

August 4—Mary Weeks, Boston; George Palmer, Bangor; 
William Clarkson; Allco Mason, Cincinnati.

August 5—Btophen Wlllmot, Cherry Valley; Samuel WIL 
son, Mobile; Charles Hallock, Bprlngllold, N. Y.; Mary 
Thayer: Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Joso Betancoato.

Aug. u—Jenny Harris, Now Orleans; William Buck, Buck- 
Vlllo, Ala.; Wm. Harris, Saco, Mo.; Mary Ann Lester, Nash
ua, N. IL; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown, 

• Providence! IL I.; John King.
Aug. 0—Samuel Ricker, Rochester, Ill.; " Why nro all mon 

born In sin?” Margaret Jono Moore, London, Eng.; James 
Walker. Boston.

' Aug. 10—Peter Valkcndahll, Now York: William Pclby, 
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart, Now 
York; Lyman 8. Ponso, Ogdensburg.

Aug. II—Thomas Clark, Halifax, N. B.; Simon Gales, Now 
York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.

Aug. 12—Joseph White, Coucord, N. H.; “Why do mon 
dlo?’? •

Thomas Latta.
■ The Ibllowlng letters woro received by us, in relation to a 
message from Thomas Latta, published In our paper, bearing 
data April 2. At tho tlmo It was received, and for several 
weeks after, wo held no circles, so that wo could not Investi
gate tho matter to ascertain what reason tho spirit could giro - 
as an oBsot to hls errors. Tho spirit appears to bo in a con
fused stalo of mind, as Is often tho case with thoso who dlo 
suddenly, by violence, In Insanity, or In excitement. It may 
well be supposed that a man killed In a fight, while In an in
sane, passionate state of mind, or In that produced by drink, 
would have a rather dim Idea of tho real causes of hls death. 
"We havo seen cases of this character before, where wo hsd no 
doubt of tho Intention oftho spirit to givo truth, but no less 
doubt of hls error; An Instance of this kind will bo seen In 
the communications of J. II. and Albert Wilson, July 19th, 
We beMevo It was right for Latta to communicate ns ho did, 
for by Rhe may bo onablod to throw oil'the confusion In 
Which hls mind appears lo bo enveloped.

Sin Frana'sco, May 4, IWO.
Massas. Editobb—I havo been a constant reader of your 

'paper, and have now a full filo from No. 1, Vol. 1, to the pres
ent time. AS you request your numerous readers to verity 
.any communications they are ablo, In tlio Messenger Depart
meat, I take tho present liberty. I refer now to the communi
cation of Thomas Latta, In tho Bannku of April 2d. I know 
him well, and hls statements nro in part correct, and in port 
erroneous. Ho was murdered In the spring of'87—nol by Ills 
'partner, bnt by a man named Ezekiel Bullock, who had boon 
in hls employ as a turner, and who, by bls dissipated habits, 
was unfit for work, nnd was discharged. Tho dispute which 
resulted in tho death of Latta was not about a debt, but a 
piece of machinery, or a tool, which Bullock claimed as bls, 
and was determined to tako away by force'; and on being re
sisted by Latta, drew a butcher-knife and stabbed him In the 
breast, whon ho Immediately expired.

Instead of being acquitted, Bullock was convicted of mur
der in tho second degree, and was sentenced to tho State 
Prison for fourteen years, where ho now Is. 1 became ac
quainted with Latta In '68, and with Bullock In '82. Instead 
of having a wifo In Frederlckstown, Pa„ ho was about being 
married to a young lady of Sacramento, and contemplated a 
visit to hla parents lu Scotland. Hls ago was about twonty- 
eight, instead of forty-five. Mr. Latta was a Freemason nnd 
Knight Templar, and was burled with tho honors of tbo fra
ternity. Truly youre, B. Bone.

My native plnco lu Acworth, Now Hampshire.

. : . San Fraucitco, Cal.t July 5.
A communication from tho spirit of Thomas Latta, who 

was murdered In Sacramento two years since, was romark- 
ably truthful, as fur as I can ascertain by Inquiry, as it ap
peared In the Ban neb a few weeks since.

Respectfully yours, Milo Calkin.

x .X waul to know what yon want of me? It Is strange, after 
. coming to you once, that you should want mo to come again.

I havo been In darkness over slnco I havo been horo; but 
I havo not lost my memory entirely. Don’t suppose I am 
crazy, or confused—thoy say 1 am, here; butlamnoL I 
know I havo been In thu dark over since 1 camo here, but I 
am right now—all right now.
’ My father and ids people belong across tho water. I havo 
been there—in Scotland. 1 \
, I tell you I was not murdered by Bullock. Maybe tho world 
|s square, instead of round, and 1 am mistaken, I was not 
murdered in tho daytime.

, Your physician hero, who controls your circles, says, * Bo 
Auro and give nothing but what is correct; ” but I am fight
ing against all hero, fur all think mo mistaken,

. what sent mo hero? Why did I cumo at all? To Ho to 
yon? What good would it dome? I want to make myself

■ known.
Ob, confound it, I should not bo dead!—ought to bo somo- 

whero else. If I hod not got oxci ted, mad, 1 should not havo 
. been bore.

Il seems as though I had been horo ono thousand years, 
Bo you do n't believe mo? Mistaken! Yes, perhaps It was a 
mistake that I wus^born—a confounded mistake that I am 
here, that’s cor talk?

No, 1 didn’t know Bullock was Imprisoned; ifho!s,ho 
ought not to be. Tho murder was committed, not for a tool 
or a piece of machinery, but for a debt. Who knows about 
II? No ono but tho two who were where It was done. 
Should n’t 1 bo a fool to exci to a man to murder fora tool 1

You will call for mo again, I suppose—or your doctor will 
—and say, “Hero! this is truth, and that Is falsehood—tako 
your own march between the two roads, but bo sure of tho 
results.” . ,

; As bad luck will have It, thoro‘a a long distance between us.
•’ I, Thomas Latta, will ever try to take caro ot myself, nnd 
when 1 go up from this present state, I shall see ns 1 do now, 
^nd know as I do now. I shall leave now and travel south" 
Weal from here, tn quest of adventure. - July 20,

Mary Eaton.
I have Monds and relatives In Boston, and I wish to apeak 

to them. My name Is Mary Eaton, and my body reposes on 
Boston Common. I died in the year 1842, of consumption. I 
have sought through various means to commune with somo 
of my friends, but havo invariably failed; and as I was told 
of this place, I thought I would, como here. 1

It will do no ono any harm to receive intelligence from tho 
place whero all must como. .

Ikhow my friends cannot sco me—that my body is en
tombed from their sight; but 1 know I am alive and well,

• ahd capable of giving some information of the place I now 
reside in. Inin sure I should havo been glad to havo had 
such Information. I had the lamp uf Christianity, but I was 
told whon I camo here, there was no oil therein; and now I 
come here to givo my friends a true light.

1 do not desire to commune hero in public, but I do wish 
to speak to my friends—all of them, In private; not that I 
have anything to say which I could not say to them publicly, 
but because I can cun verse more easily with them in private.

My father, whose body reposes betide my own. would liko 
to speak also; but ho docs not caro to introduce himself to 
strangers, that he may be Introduced to bls family and friends. 
But 1 have been very anxious to speak with my friends, and 
therefore I overcame this feeling of repugnance to coming 
here, that 1 may como nearer to them.

• What would be truth to me, 1 may tell my dear friends may 
not be to them. I may believe that It Is my duty to come to 
them to-day; they may not think so, nnd may refuse to hear 
me, and still bo doing their duty, as they sco IL I shall not 
be offended with them, but I do earnestly plead with them to 
give me a hearing, that I may prove myself to their satis
faction. July 29.

Daniel Hobbs.
The great wheel of progress keep, constantly revolving, 

and one after another of God’a children are being thrown out 
upon the shorn they started from. But the most of thoso who 
ale thu, thrown out aro like wanderers In a strange country. 

,Tho places that onco know them now fall to recognize them 
Kind spirits who onco welcomed them, now turn coldly away, 
saying, I never knew you; and yet this Is nature, and wo her 
children shoold not complain. The Inhabitants ofthe maio- 
Hal world are not satisfied unless they can grasp at the ob
ject they search for. They are not willing to believe in that 
which Is behind the scene of mortality. But there Is a cer
tain class who ore willing to believe tho stories of past ages. 
However absurd these stories may appear to'bo, and may In 
reality be, there are a class, I say, who are disposed to believe

clothe mytelf In ft mortal form, and speak, that 1 may be un
derstood by iho Intelligences lt» mortal ? ■

And while I speak, nmy I not drop ono gem in the path of 
some one of my friend# Hurt shall sparkle for them, giving 
thorn a knowledge of tbo llfo thoy nre soon to color upon? 
May! not nsk tlio prlvitedgn of spooking in nearer contact 
with those 1 love, thnt I ypay explain sumo things that wore 
Inexplicable when 1 was here? I could nut sny what 1 wish
ed to say when I was changing worlds, and those thoughts 
will not go from me, until I Imvo clothed them with words, 
and sent them to thoso 1 loved on earth. They aro seeds of 
truth that will spring up nowhere save In tho brcaslsof those 
who know mo.

Thore may be somo In mortal who will ask if I havo no re
grots horo In my new state of life. Barely 1 have, and 1 would 
cast them off. for they make heavy my spirit, and il cannot 
rise, cannot soar boyund tho wild conflicts of earth. And 
though I would nut go far from tlio scenes 1 love so well, yet 
1 would wander from Ihmnicnlnl trouble that clings so close
ly to mo, und makes dark the garments thal cover me. There 
Is one way, nnd only one, that can tie opened for mo to pro
gress through—by the kind words of try friends. I care not 
If the door bo unlocked by iho key of curiosity, so it bo un
locked, thnt I may make myself known lo thoso I wish to 
speak to. I can point out no particular way, for tho flood of 
light and truth that Is floating o’er tbo earth, will give a way 
for my friend to reach nio. And when tho way isopen I will 
como nnd givo facts in proof of my Identity, and rejoice bt- 
causo I have been so wonderfully blessed.

Preston 8. Brooks clalmelh tho aid of his friends in mortal, 
that ho may speedily solvo the enigma of life and rise in 
spirit July 30.

Timothy Guild.
I didn't hardly bollovo I could como; thought I would try 

It, though. Seo hero, stranger, what do you want? Bupposo 
I dlsremcmber somo of theso things. Waal, now, I sposo I'll 
begin at my namo first. My namo was Timothy Guild; I 
was 27 years old ; I died at Granada; Iwas born In New 
York City, but my father moved West when I was a boy—lio 
moved to Illinois, nnd then to Michigan; I died In thu summer 
of 1849. Thar, stranger, you've got mo; I don't know wlmt I 
died -with; I don't dlircmcmber that, far I don't know; 
nothing seemed lo agree wllh mo; 'twantllko wlmt I had at 
homo, and I couldn't stand It; I was going to tlio mines and 
that was on my way. I was sick, vomited three or four days, 
then had tho shakes liko fun; then I took a terrlblo pain In 
my head, and I did n't know much after that.

Waal, I got a sister that's married down to Chicago, nnd I 
should like to say something to her If 1 could. I got a brother 
who wont out samo tlmo 1 did; lie’s been back nnd went olf 
again; I want to talk to him; hedldn'tdo Just right; I told 
him that what I left after I died should go lo my sister. But 
I don't know but It was right, for ho got short, and I guess I 
won't talk about It; I want to talk to him, though. I reckon 
my sister knows something about tills, for sho went down to 
York and got her head full of raps and kicks. Now I want tn 
loll her this Is Just tho same thing, only I speak. I don’t 
know whore sho went, but If sho knows where to go I'll talk; 
sho'll remember about going down thar, and what 1 told her; 
I told her sho was a fool and would bo crazy; I reckon sho 
wont thar three or four limes, for every once in a wlillo she'd 
break out with theso raps and kicks.

I’ll toll hor moro things In two minutes than that fellow 
did all tho tlmo sho was thar. It was a fellow sho used lo 
know. Sho Is older than I am; must bo hard on to 40 now. 
No. I hadn't any middle namo; I reckon, stranger, "Othy" 
Is tho middle name, for I was always called Tira.

Btranger, I'll go now, I reckon. My sister's name lo Clara 
H.; that's the way sho writes R; her middle namo Is Harri
son, after her mother's family. My mother was a Harrison. 
Clara was tlio oldest child. Waal, stranger, I’ll bo moving.

July 30.

Mary Vesheldt'.
I vas valtlng for you. I vents to spenk to my fader. I 

has got two namo. My fader’s namo Vosholdt. I lives In 
Now York. I vanla to tell him I been dead, nnd ho must. 
know I comes back again. My namo vas Mary Veslieldl. I 
has got my mother hero, and I vents to tell him I havo got 
mother horo. I vas go long ways ven I first como. I vents 
him stop going round to play along tho streets. Ho liufs 
money to keep'Im. 'Foro 1'so took sick I vent with him. 
My mother dlo beforo I como to Now York. My fader lakes 
mu and go all round, and I look sick and die. I vas nine 
years—niy mother any I vas nine years. I vas stay In Cen
ter strecl. My fader havo nobody now to keep, and my 
mother vonla him to stop gplng round. I vas very Uro, 
sometimes; my foots vas very sore, sometimes. I vas very 
sick—rail sick—and mother takes mo off long vay and tolls 
mp to como back to mine fader. I vas cry ninny limo to 
stay homo and not go out. My mother say I vas die last 
month. I havo no brother and sister. That’s all.

My fader can read write—my mother say ho vill seo vat 
you bo write, and vlll bo mad. nnd vlll say somebody put 'oni 
thoro. It's no matter; Il como right, sometime. I must go 
now. July 80.

CORAlTvrHATCH
At the Music Hall, Boston, September 4th, 1859.

Morning Disoourse. :
[Ths Second of a Berios opFour Discourses on “ Religion, 

its Facts aud Fancies."] .

BXrOBTID BOB THU BANXBB OB LIGHT, BT X. M. T0MBB0T.

Our themo to-day is not i how one, ildt oho which-wo havo 
taken froth original thought, nor yet which wb havo gathered 
from any new sphere of Inspiration, It Is as old as humanity 
and history itself, as old as the oldest thought which angel 
or arehangol'has ever conceived; and yot wo think It always 
now, always divine, always capable of hewer ahd higher 
thoughts than have brer boon given beforo;—Religion, at a 
matter of intelligence, and not <f intpiration.

Ono week ego this morning, wo called your attention to 
cur Idea of the existence of God, as proven from natural 
light, being tho result of necessity, and not being proven In 
consequence of any outside or supernatural inspiration more 
than Is constant and unceasing. To-day, our tbomo will bo a 
continuation of tho samo subject. Wo then proved, or at
tempted to prove, that God, as a necessity, must exist in tho 
universe, nnd that to establish nny religion, or any theory of 
worship, R' must first bo shown that there Is an object of 
adoration. All religion Is presumptive In Its nature, as
sumes tho existence of a Dlvlno Being, assumes tlio exist
ence of a soul In man, assumes tho existence of a llfo 
beyond tho grave, assumes tho dlvlno character of Jesus 
of Nazareth, assumes everything In tho long catalogue of 
theological requirements. And this Is tho result not of tlio 
Intelligence of religion, but of tho superstitions and creeds of 
past ages. Religion, therefore, Is our themo ns a necessity 
of tho human mind, as tho absolute, positive result of Iho 
necessity of tho existence of tho Dolly. God, exists, as wo 
assumed on last Babbath morning, as tho necessity of tlio 
universe, and Ills Inspiration, and power, nnd presence, Is ns 
constant and unceasing as the sunlight Itself. No moro could 
tho world or tho universe move on without Ills constant 
Inspiration, than daylight exist without tlio sunshine. Not 
ono star nor ono world, nor ono galaxy of worlds could exist 
through all the broad universe, through simple, dead, mathe
matical law, unless tho Hfo-spIrR was everywhere present at 
all times and under nil circumstances. And If there Is a 
human soul In man, that Is mado In tho Imago of tho Deltyl 
and has powers and faculties and affections corresponding 
wllh those that exist In tlio great God-head, that soiil'cannot 
live ono moment without tho absolute Inspiration of God's 
presence, any moro than can tho physical form live and 
breathe and move without tho life-giving elements that por- 
vado R. This, wo think, is a self-evident proposition, ono 
that requires no proof and no theorizing to make you under
stand Its palpability.

Tho first thing, then, to bo shown, Is, Is there a soul In man 
ouporior to that combination of matter which Is scon In hu
man Intelligence ? Wo answer, tliero Is. Not by theology Is 
It shown, nol through revelation, not through tho Inspira
tions of tho past, but through the absolute proofs ol tho pres; 
ent tlmo. How ? Every form which Is created must havo a 
source and a creator. Every form that Is symmetrical, tan
gible, must havo an Intelligent cause of Ufa. Every cause of 
life must bo positively Intelligent, Identified, Individual. 
Every Individual Intelligence must havo a power or quality, 
In Itself, ofprcscrvlng llfo; and wherever there Is a princi
ple of llfo, thoro cannot bo any death. And If man Is mado 
In tbo imago ofGod, tho likeness Is In that Individual princi
ple of self-creating, self-preserving life, tho human soul. You 
could not breathe, or thlok, or act, or feel, to-day, but lor tho 
constant power and presence of that ooul which mado you. 
Wo do not say that It Ie embodied In form or shape, wo do not 
say that tho chemist can analyze, wo do not say that tlio ge
ologist can trace It In tho clcnionts of tho earth, wo do not 
say Hint tho astronomer can Dod It anywhere In tho vast 
realms of nature, but wo do say that tho human mind can 
prove to Itself, by self-evident propositions, that It has a real 
existence, and that that soul, whatever form it may assume, 
Is, like Its Creator, omnipresent, ubiquitous, capable of being, 
liko its Father, tho creator of Rs own form. As tho spirit of 
God pervades tho universe, outworks all life, beauty and ani
mation, so tho spirit of man pervades hls form, nnd draws to 
Itself all possible elements for preservation. . .

Religion, In tho human soul. Is simply an acknowledgment 
ofa higher Power than la concentrated In tho human form. 
Remember this,—religion Is tho acknowledgment, by tho soul 
or mind of man, of a higher Power than Is existent In hls ono 
human form. RcUglon ns a theory, religion as a theology, re
ligion as a form of worship, has Its origin In tho conscious 
weakness of human nature. Wo will prove to you that all roll- ' 
glou» worship Is and has been tho result of tho ono passion of 
fear. That religion Itself Is not tho result of that passion, wo 
will also prove, bnt that all religious worship had Its origin In 
that one passion of fear. Tho ancient heathen,—tako, for in- 
atanco, tho earliest Egyptians, among whom religion la sup- 
pored to have had Ra first, or nearly Ra fint origin, who wor

them, ami upon llielr truth have laid all their hope, offuturo 
liapplneM. They bare gathered It l<> tlicrntehtnisjiii an
chor, and tlie, are not willing lo Host on ^Itli tlio current of 
Moil's loro ami inorcy. But that close of Individuals will find 
to their regret Hint they have cost anchor In tho wrung place, 
anil have chosen that which will nut servo them well, lu- 
aleailofca.llng anchor nlaivo they hnvo cut It below. In
stead of taking hold of heaven, they liaVo laid hold of earth.

Darkness seems to Imvo covered tho wholo Intellectual 
world of tho past, but tho light of to-day seems to bo shining 
upon a few minds, and it shall become mighty, mid Iho nit 
tlon, of tlio earth shall move un by Ils light. These wander
ers from spirit llfo who como to earth's children shall each 
cast a gem of light; a beacon shall each ono cot up, which 
though It may not exactly servo you of to-day, shall servo 
those who como nflcr you, and they shall look upon this tlmo 
ao one especially blessed by Johoviib.

Now t do not expect to licneflt my near kindred by coming 
here to-dny. for they nro all with me, every ono of them; but 
I desire to do my duty lo those who onco know mo In mor
tality. And thnt duly seems to bo lo giro them light—to shed 
abroad on them tho great Hood of glory that seems to bo 
spreading over humanity.

In tho year 1837 1 wns called homo—homo to that higher 
state of life and enjoyment. I took my departure from tho 
town of Kensington, N, H. 1 hnvo taught school In that vi
cinity for nigh unto thirty-five years, and by coming hero to
day 1 dcslro to call tho attention of thoso who onco knew mo, 
Hint those who aro nearer nnd dearer to them than llielr old 
master, mny reach them, and may not bo kept away because 
of their unbelief, but mny bo drawn by belief.

I do not desire lo point out any particular way for those 
who onco know mo to ojen a way of communication with mo, 
but I will sny that I shall bo pleased to converse with any 
who know mo. Although not drawn by tho Ues of consan
guinity, I am drawn by tho law of lovo—a law moro potent 
than any law. Tho law of duty calls me—tho law of God. I 
but bow In submission to his commands to givo light to those 
who are on tho other shore. I tried to givo llioni light whon 
hero; It was my business and my duty; It Is my business 
and my duty now. from tho now position tho Creator has 
boon pleased to plnco mo In.

Yes. by coming here to-day I throw out a desire, a call to 
those who ones know mo. 1 desire them to ask mo to como 
lo them personally, and If I do not givo them thal which Is 
necessary to thelr’fuiuro happiness, then they may regret 
asking mo to visit them ; but uot until then.

Daniel Hobbs, of Kensington, N. II. July 29.

Griselda, an Alabama Slave.
How d 'yo, massu? Missy think sho like to speak to Massa 

Sheldon, but think sho no liko lo speak tn so many white 
folks. I 'so Massa Sheldon's Griselda. Wo live In Ala
bama. Missy's namo Is Harriet—Massa Sheldon's wifo—not 
massa's wife that bo now, but that was. 1 was In tho house 
most all the tlmo. Been dead long time, masse—long time. 
'Sped been dead much sixteen year. Massa Sheldon very 
good masse. Sometimes I-go to tho plantation. It’s a nice 
missy there now—massa got another missy. Missy Harriot 
want to apeak to Massa Sheldon alono. .Massa Is coming 
North—ho cornea North every year.

I como for Missy Sheldon. 1 want to sneak—but no mat
ter, massa; niggora havo no right to talk when thoy como 
for missis. No matter, massa—don't liko to say before so 
many white folks. I'd like to iiieak to Pompey. Ho nol 
with Massa Sheldon now; lio In Louisiana. Yes, Massa 
Sheldon send him there; but Massa Sheldon do what’s right.

Going down South, massa ? Belter go to Massa Sheldon's; 
plenty niggers there,' massa—eervo you well—brush your 
coal, brack your bools. 'Sped you no havo many niggora 
North, massa? Freo niggers, massa I Poor trash f Rnthor 
bo Massa Sheldon's nigger, down South, than free nigger 
North. 'Sped tlio niggora down South got more goodies 
than niggora nt tho North do. , .

Massa, got all fixed for Missy Blieldon ? Then I go, massa. 
I got In boro to pleaso missy, but 1 do n't know how lo got 
out. 'Sped I go down South whon I leave hero, massa.

. July 29.
Wo cannot say that wo have tho name right. Wo spoil It 

as nearly like tho pronunciation of R as wo could got It.

Michael Leary.
I hear a talk about sometimes that you'd liko to get a talk 

with every ono that comes to you. My name Is Michael 
Leary—that's ono of tho things you liko lo know. I camo 
from Now York last. I’vo been dead two years; and I 
heard them all talking about coming back nnd talking, and I 
like to como—so I camo horo. I was dlo with something In 
my head and stomach; I do n't know what, at all.

I leave two boys and ono girl In New York. When I hoar 
about tliolr coming and saying tho Catholio religion Is good 
for nothing, bo gad I do n't bollovo 'em at all; tho Catholio reli
gion Is good as it ever was. I novor hear tho presto say wo 
could not come back at all—I nover heard him say it. I 
do u'l want my boy lo beliovo that I do n't bollovo tho Catho
lio religion. Somebody tells Michael that ho has a letter 
from hls father, and ho tolls him not to beliovo iu tlio Catho
lic religion; and I camo hero to tell him to bo a good Catho
lic. I can como back and speak, because I was prayed out of 
purgatory. Michael prayed mo out; and, thank God, I havo 
nol lost my religion 1

Purgatory? It's liko what you sco about you. I sco Prot
estants and Catholics there. It's like Now York—all sorts 
of peoplo there.

1 want to tell Michael that I do nol like him marrying the 
Proteetant woman. I like It, If he turn the head of tho 
woman; but I no liko It, If sho turns Michael's head from 
tlio Catholic religion. Bho tolls Michael that her father tamo 
bock, andsay that the Catholic religion Isfalsc. My boy was 
a fool Intlrety. Iio’s n tlno-looklng boy—can earn imuch 
money for tho woman; hut ho has not been to church slnco 
ho has been married, at all, and I no liko that. Bo gad, tl;oy 
go larking rouud, hero and there, mixing with this crowd nud 
that croud; and God and all tho salute sro forgot all tho 
tlmo. If ho believes mo al all, he will turn round, and go to 
the church. 1 likes a chanco to speak to him, and to tho 
woman, too. I learn hor hotter than to turu my boy's head. 
Faith, it's well I'm not there! Faith, I don’t think she Is 
hls wife, at all. The Protestant presto marry him; and sho 
is nol hls wife, at all, and has no right to speak to him at all.

Now say I want to spoko to my boy like as I spake to you. 
Faith, I would shako tho sense Into him, If I got near him.

Isouthlmword by tho old man—tho Protestant man, her 
father—that I would spake through tho Banner. They think 
I tell them thnt tho Catholic religion la not truo; butfuith, I 
tell them it Is true. 1 wan tie spake to my boy.

Hor father was a Protestant hero; he was tin Catholic, and 
how shall ho know whether R was truo or not ? Good-by.

■ July 89. ■

Emeline L. Bwazey.
My name la Emcllno L Swazoy. I died in Prescott street* 

Now York, July 28th, I860, of bleeding nt tho lungs, I had 
been married. William left mo two years ngo. He wont to 
California and nover camo back to mo. Ho is not dead. I 
came here to tell him 1 am dead, and I want him to como 
and take care of llttlo William. Mary Ann, his sister, has 
got him, and sho can’t afford to keep him. Ho is four years 
old. J was a medium; they used to speak, write and . rap 
through mo. I was twenty-eight years old. My name, before 
marriage, was Davis. I wish Wm. T. Swazey to seo to littlp 
William. I did not think I should die. My God, I cannot 
rest or bo happy till ho is taken caro of. July 30.

Preston B. Brookk
When a man's days on earth aro numbered, and ho Ib 

fully conscious ho must soon enter another state of life, what 
would ho not givo to understand something of that state of 
life? Truly ho would givo all the wealth of earth, wero it at 
hie disposal Tho Christian religion has not furnished any 
knowledge of tho hereafter. It has failed to give us/ad# 
relative to tho hereafter; and, as man is a matter of fact 
being, ho requires fact to lean upon in all matters of life.

I would havo given tho wealth of earth, If I could havo 
had a truthful foreshadowing of tho future beforo I left my 
mortal form. True, I was a believer in tho Christian re
ligion, and, until within a few hours of my departure, I 
thought I had full faith in it. But, alas! bo many Incon
sistences flashed upon my mind at that time, all my belief 
Boomed to fade before that ocean of doubt that overwhelmed 
me. . .

I cried to God for mercy, but I hardly expected to re
ceive ik-for oh, I Bald, 1 havo como very far from doing the 
will of my Heavenly Father. If ho be such a being as 1 havo 
been taught to believe, I fear ho will cast mo aside aa one 
unworthy of his lovo. Bo I passed from ono condition of 
life to another with a mantle of darkness about my Bplrlt

I needed something to lean upon that was material as well 
as spiritual. I wanted a guide across tho waters ol death— 
not ono who stood upon tho other side and beckoned mo 
across, but ono who could go over with mo.

I caro not how firmly opinion# nro fixed—man wants 
knowledge, *

I do not bollovo there is ono dwelling In mortal who places 
firm reliance in that there has been taught him of tho after 
life; who believes In a city whose streets aro paved with 
gold. Who believes in these? No ono—theso creations of 
fancy will crumble to nothing when the messenger of death 
shall call for man.

If tho soul would have nn easy nnd fearless passage 
through the chamber of dcatli.it must Beek to become ac
quainted with tho realities of tho other life, not with tho 
fanciful views of that llfo which havo been held out to man. 
How shall the soul become acquainted with these realities? 
In no other way but by holding converse with those who 
have crossed tho bridge and aro ablo to return again, giving 
tidings of tho future life. Faith is nothing unless It is linked 
with reality; H Is a bubble floating on tho ocean of thought, 
and may be cast Into nonentity in a moment of time, when 
that which Is real shall bo brought against it,

Tho Christian tolls us to have faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ and wo shall be saved. And how can tho soul that la 
grasping at reality, havo faith In something unseen? It 
cannot, fonlhe law of its nature forbids 11. •

Man, by virtue of hls idols, hath reared to hla fancy a 
heaven ; and behold that heaven I it ia composed of what? 
The Idol of mon and women; streets of gold, walla of pre
cious stones. Oh, man should know that thia Is but a fable. 
He should know there ia no reality In this atory of man, and 
while bo fcola that It la nil fancy, without reality, ho should 
sock to become acquainted with the reality of the things of 
the higher life.

The Christian religion has taught Its followers to believe 
that men are cither devils or angels after death; that they 
aro cither ushered Into tho presence of God al death, or sent 
to dwell with devils forever and ever. Oh, monstrous 
thought! what darkness I But when wc sco It la the child 
of darkness and superstition, shall wc wonder that it la the 
imago of Its parent? . « »

I havo a reason, and do Indeed thank tho Great Author of 
my being for that bo bath bestowed upon me. That ho bath 
so speedily surrounded me with kind friends in my new life, 
who have given me a knowledge of my condition; who have 
taught me to know that I have only been freed from my mor
tal body; that I am as closely bound to materialism aa I ever 
was; that I have not been rudely severed from my friends on 
earth. On the contrary, my spirit feels a stronger attach
ment, a firmer love for those I have left on earth.

And shall my friends wonder that I, for a short time, shall.

body dies, and rotutna bock to dual.” Vcrywelli what f» 
that bouI, that mind, of which you apeak ? “ Ob, Il Is almply 
iho result of iho combination of iho physical senses; for,” 
says tho tnaterlallstlo atheist, or Infidel, “wo do not beliovo 
thal thoro Is any power or principle in tho human mind, that 
Is not tho result of matter." Very well; that Intelligence la 
au|ierlor lo matter, you will admit? "Yea."—Cuiilrole mat* 
tor?-" Ycs."-Thon It can novor dlo with matter t fur what- 
over causes matter to exlBtmuBl bo Belf-cxlstent; whatevor 
controls nnd guides nnd directs matter, muet bo superior, 
and, therefore, can novor dlo with matter.—" But wo do not 
bollovo R.”—Why?—"Bcnaulowo havo no proof of It."—A 
very good reason; Bllll, thoro la n proof, which neither alho. 
let nor Infidel nor moat materialistic phlloiophcr can deny; 
thoro la a proof of Iho existence of tlio Bodl, ouporior to nnd 
oulBhlo of matter, nnd therefore beyond matter. This proof 
It Ib which makes man, nt all times and under all circum
stances, acknowledge tho superiority of a higher power. 
Though tlio principle of tho form of worship lias Its origin 
In tho passion of fear, tho cause ot that principle lies still 
further back, os wo will Illustrate. The Intelligent ntholstor 
Inlldel, to whom, when ho ia out of danger, upon land, well 
acquainted wllh tho road which ho travels, nothing can pos
sibly occur that mars hls confidence In himself and tho 1m- 
mutablo laws of naturo, Is oast upon tho wide ocean, with 
naught but a frail plank between him and Iho yawning tomb 
of waters. Ho believes In no God, In no Immortollty. Death 
Is before him, and tho waters open their mouths to receive 
him, and Iho wavcB dash mountain-high. IIO Is afraid, ho is 
a coward; tho laws of naturo will surely perform their mis
sion; ho will diol Where will ho go? Wholslhocontrollpr 
of thoso laws ? Who pervades tho ocean wind and tho stormy 
sky? Who speaks In tho volco of thunder, and Is soon In 
iho lightning's flnBb? Involuntarily, without thought, with
out consulting hls Intellect, without consulting tho laws of 
nature, that proud, materialistic man bows dqpn In prayer. 
Uplifts hls volco and hands toward heaven, and calls upon 
God to save, and, If Ho cannot save him from a watery grave, 
to let 111m llvo boyond tho tomb. Is there no proof that tbe 
soul Inherently and necessarily aspires to.and acknowledges 
Immortality? Is there no proof that tlie soul of man, in Its 
own conception, wllh tho assistance of Intelligence, nnd civ
ilization, and religion Itself, can and must prove tho exist
ence of tho soul beyond tho grave ? Il Is'truo. You who 
aro man of science, you who aro n materialist, you who nro 
an atheist, you who are lulldcl, all, whon tho hour of trial 
comes, acknowledge Ulm whomado you; all, when you fol
low materialism till matter forgets Itself, whon you follow 
yonr atheism until you aro lost In tho darkness, whon you 
follow your Infidelity to tho denial of all Hint Is great and 
divine, until llfo itself seems nettling, then, in your own so- 
crcl thought, by tlio very reason of your Intellect you must 
and will acknowledge a something beyond your comprehen
sion, a something boyond your soul, a somelhlng boyond 
matter. That Is all wo require.

Intellectcau positively demonstrate that matter In itself, 
unpervaded by the spirit of llfo, Is not capable of motion. In
tellect can positively demonstrate that fai man to exist there 
muBt bo a power of motion, that for a power of motion thoro 
must bo an Intelligence, thal far an intelligence there must 
bo a sourco and causo of Intelligence, and that source and 
causo of Intelligence must bo nol only superior to all of Its 
lows and manifestations, but superior to all mutter, therefore 
there must'bo a God. On tho same principle, lucre must bo 
a human soul; for tho intelligence which exists In man not 
oniy manifests all tho quallllles of tlio intelligence which ex
ists boncatli man, but n higher nnd superior quality, that 
renders Itself existent, nnd makes man superior to all matter 
beneath It, mokes one thought, enlarged upon, beautified, and 
exemplified, by Intelligence, greater Ilian tlio whulo universe 
of matter, makes ono aspiration of tlio human bouI moro di 
vino, more perfoot,more beautiful, than thobrightestcorusca- 

-tlon of light or the grandest system of nil iho broad universe 
of solar systems. What Is this? It Is tho gradual scknowl- 
edgemont by tho human mind, of Rs own alliance wIlh.DeRy; 
It Is the gradual acknowledgment of this by tho inlelllgenco 
which In Itself is perfect and divine, and which, tho more It 
knows God, tho moro R worships Him,.tho moro it knows of 
tho human soul, the dlvlnor does it become. Nor matter, 
nor sense, nor man, nor stars, nor mountain-waves, nor thuti 
der-clouds, can cnll'inon to worship; but tho thought that 
boyond tho stars, or within ond around them, beyond the 
peal of the loud thunder, boyond the ocean wave, boyond tbe 
lightning's flash, beyond tho material strife and contention 
and material boauty and perfcolnesB; thoro Is a Mind, a Pow
er, a Thought, that lives, and moves, and speaks In nil nature. 
And this Is truo of humanity. You converse with each other, 
you aro charmed with intellect, with thought, with affection, 
with feeling, and a great man makes all mon feel bls great
ness, nnd a lltllo man fools hls own Insignificance in the pre
sence of thoso who aro greater. Tlio niliid conquers matter. 
Though mon,may bo remarkable In physical presence. In 
mental power aud greatness, thoro is a something which 
goes boyond this. What Is that? Tho poper of. mind over 
matter—tho truo religion of tho soul. For there is no other 
religion than that which comprehends tho nature of tho hu- 
•man soul, and, through tho soul, tlio naturo., of God. Thofb 
Is no othor religion than that which In dolhg good te man 
offers praises unto Dolty. There Is no higher religion than 
that by which, in doing good to hls neighbor, a man Is oHor* 
Ing sacrifices unto God. There Is no greater or diviner 
creed than that which Jesus of Nazareth taught and prac
ticed,—constant, undying, over-suffering lovo. And this Iri- 
telllgeiicu tho human mind, human science, tlio i.umnn heart, 
havo absolutely demonstrated. Bclenco has not upset fe- 
llglon,lias not dlsproven thoexistence ofGod and tlio huniqn 
soel; It has only shown that though tho universe mny he 
hlgjior and broader and greater than all that mon can con
ceive, there Is still a higher, and greater, and dlvlnor source 
beyond that; It only proves that though man in tho physical 
form 1s capable of doing great and wondrous things, outside 
of that and In tho world of mind ho docs greater and more 
wondrous things. Bclenco, thuugll It may dissect tho physi
cal form, call all tho muscles mid sinews und bunco and arte
ries by tliolr names, toll you of tho circulation of tho blood, 
tell you tho very organ of tlio mind, yet can never tell you of 
what mind is made. Tho soul is like tlio rays of light, whose 
effects you know and understand, but whoso causo cannot bo 
otoclod, ovon by sclonco.

Thus do wo reason from tlio known to tho unknown; thus 
from tlio world of facts do wo demonstrate tho world which 
has boon called tho world of fancy, but which Is more real * 
moro unchangeable, moro positive, than all of matter to
gether. For matter Is constantly changing. Death Is writ
ten upon ovory leaf and troo and flower—change, which is 
known os death—decomposition—decay. Even stars and 
worlds aro subject to this change. But mind In constant 
and real as tho source of mind; and' when ono mental fact Is 
positively demonstrated, thoro can bo no chaiigo In It; whon 
ono religious truth Is known, no tlmo or placo or clroum- 
stanco can change that knowledge; everybody knows, every
body acknowledges R. Through tlio unending nges of tho 
future all will ncknowlcdgo thnt tho highest religion which 
man can know Is lovo to hls brothor-nian. It la a self
evident proposition, ono that no placo or circumstance can 
change. Everybody knows that If R Is wrong to kill a man 
It Is wrong nt all times, and under all circumstances. Every, 
body knows that If It Is wrong to violate any ono of tho com
mandments, It Is wrong at all times. Tho golden rule never 
can bo changed. It Is tho highest, and tho holiest, and tho 
best. Sclonco cannot overthrow it; art cannot embellish It; 
religious forms cannot mako It moro wonderful; worship In 
temples, or In high places, ennnot mako R moro beautiful; 
tho dally, constant life of truo, devoted mon and women, can 
alone teach its truth; intellect acknowledges It; sclonco 
provos It; tho history of tho world bIiowb it. That Is re
ligion. '

Inspiration Is not tho causo of religion; R Is Its result, as 
Is tho perfume tho result of tlio flower. No ono over thinks 
of attributing tho flower to Its perfume, but wo say tho per
fume is tho Inspiration of tho flower. If thoro woro not a 
soul In man. through which Inspiration Is received, there 
could bo no Inspiration. Inspiration implies, Ursi, a source 
or causo of Inspiration; secondly, something to bo Inspired; 
and thirdly, a subject of Inspiration. If Moses and the 
prophets had not possessed, Inherently, a religious nature, 
no Inspiration, would over havo existed for them. If all 
heathen philosophers who havo given to thoir country and 
ngo proofs of religious Inspiration, bad nol possessed, in
herently, religious power, Inspiration could never havo boon 
bestowed on them. Tho forme of Inspiration, known as 
words and characters aud letters, mako up religious worship. 
Bui Inspiration Itself Is tho result of religion. If you are. 
Inspired, rest assured that your religion 1b not tho result of 
that Inspiration, but tho cause. It you bollovo In the In-; 
splratlonof tho Blblo, rest assured that your religion must 
not bo based exclusively upon that belief; for It never can., 
You must havo Inspiration as tho result of your own re
ligion ; you must havo religion first—then comes Inspiration. 
You beliovo In a God. Tour belief Is not tho result of what 
any man has told you, Is not tho result of what you have 
road that any man bus written, not tbo rciuli of any one’s 
creed, not tho result of any form of worship, but Rs cause.

Hero religion first, and lbs forma will diffuse themselves

shiped nut a God of iLiclllgetico nnd power and greatnets, 
not an Invisible, all-wise, otniilprcsoiR Being, nut a Creator of 
life and light and majesty, and love, but every element or 
form In nature which was considered superior to tho physical 
forces which humanity thou possessed. All the animals of 
tlio deep, alligators, whales, tlio vast mastodon which then 
trod upon tho earth,—nil of tho birds and IlsficB which they 
could not explain, all Insects which over Infested them olid 
destroyed llielr crops, all Bcas'.ns oftho year, either favorable 
or unfavorable, ull powers ofthe winds and waves, all olo. 
moms oftho earth and ulr and sky, wero alike dollied. Why ? 
They could not control ihom t they could not comprehend 
them; and ilioy therefuripconsidered them as superior beings. 
Of theso thoy woro fearful.

When pestilence and famine came, tho gods were dis
pleased; and how td appease tliclr wrath was the object of 
their solicitude. Then camo tho form of worship known as 
□Herings, or sacrifices. Tills was Instituted through, and 
only through, that ono passion of fear, tho first farms of relig
ious worship. Tlio waves of tho sou were supposed to bo 
Inhabited by gods, or spirits, who pervaded and controlled 
their action;rand whenever they wero angry, tho waves 
were caused lo sweep mountain-high. Tho river Nile, 
which was tho Bpeclal object of worship and adoration among 
tho ancient Egyptians, overflows, to form all tho beauty and 
perfectness of their country, and was tho sourco of all tho 
success of tliolr agricultural pursuits. Whenever tho Nile 
as R sometimes did In early ages, overflowed lo nn unusual 
height—when tho Inundation was uncommonly great, so 
tliatthc water covered nearly all that portion'of tho country 
through which It fliiws—tho people fled to tlio mountains, to 
save themselves from tho approaching Inundation; nnd It Is 
supposed, by many historians, that tho story, recorded In the 
Olden Testament, of tho Flood, had Rs rlso simply In tho over- 
How of Iho Nile. However true this may lw, that river was 
tlio special object of worship. Tho Insects which, In great 
nbundanco, had destroyed thoir crops, woro supposed to bo 
ovil spirits, sent from tho dark regions In consequence of tho 
anger of tho pervading and controlling Domon. To appoaso 
tho wrath of thoso unknown gods was tho next question. 
Tho thought arose, In Iho minds of theso people, that thoy 
must worship whatever was conceived to bo superior to 
themselves. Winds or waves, animals or insects, earth, or 
air, or sky, all, all alike, must receive adoration nt tliolr 
hands. Thon, in oilier nations, wo havo a history ot thoso 
who worshiped tho sun and moon nnd stars—a llttlo In 
advance of tlio first worshipers, because tho Bun and moon 
nnd stars, nnd nil tlio heavenly bodies, woro supposed to be 
mysterious beings that Inhabited space—tlio sun being tlio 
especial object of adoration. Thus wo trace. In all Iho earlier 
histories of religion, that ono principle, or passion, tho fear 
of somo superior power, of something at onco capable of bless
ing or harming humanity—fear of anything which thoy could 
not control, or whoso movements they could not understand. 
When tho sun shone, tho gods smiled upon tfiem; whon It 
was clouded, then tho gods were angry; nnd each movement 
of every especial star was watched, wllh tlio most Intense 
Interest, by tho anclont astrologers* that thoy might know 
whether tho gods wore favorable or not. Hero, then, wo 
have tho exclusive origin of tho principle or form of worship.

Religion has nothing to do wllh this. Religion Is nol 
dead; religion Is not that passion which causes mon to wor
ship simply becauso they aro afraid. That Is not religion- 
and wo will prove It. There must bo a religious principle or 
power In tho human mind, ashlo from this ono passion of 
fear, that causes men to bollovo In tho existence of a Deity. 
But that passion of fear exists In all countries, heathen or 
civilized, Christian, or Mahometan, or Persian; and you 
will find that tho fundamental principle of every form of wor
ship ha# Its foundation In tho samo passion of human nature. 
Intelligence has modified sclonco, has overruled the super
stition of tho anclont Egyptians, but It hns not destroyed or 
lessened tbo passion of fear. Wo will tako, for instance- 
your own religion, that of Christ; and.rasldo from tho Intelll- 
gonco which forbids tho Idea of an awful, avengeful Dolly, 
aside from tho revelations of sclonco, which forbid men to 
beliovo anything contrary to tho laws of nature, aside from 
tho innate humanity which cultivation nnd civilization will 
always call forth; tho forms of religious worship, when thoy 
are sincere, still havo thoir origin In tho passion of fear.

Wo will see that Christian orthodoxy teaches that God is 
nn nil-wise, omnipotent, Infinite, all-powerful, and a revenge
ful God,—that you havo ono opportunity of saving your souls 
from eternal damnation, and that that ono Is given through 
tho llfo and death, especially tho death, of Jesus ot Nazareth. 
Now wo will mako It clear to your understanding, that, aside 
from that fear or terror, tho forms of religious worship which 
now exist would not and could not exist. Why do those men 
profess to lovo God?—why do thoy form churches, and soots, 

I and creeds ?—why do they bow In adoration, and follow tho 
dictates of tho crcod to which they subscribe ? Why do thoy 
call upon tho namo of our Father, and ask Him to forgive 
their trespasses ? Why do thoy profess to bollovo In Jesus of 
Nazareth, nnd in hint crucified,—In hls power to save thorn 
through tho atonement, tho washing away of their, sins In 
hlq blood? Why do they—In all sincerity, It Is true, but still 
In tho passion of foar—bow down and nsk God to save thorn 
from torment? Bocauso thoy fear. Thoy aro liko a child 
whom Ub parent trios to correct, that Is good from tlio threats 
which tho'mothor makes, and good only because ItIls afraid 
of being punished; not good fur goodness' own sake, not 
good becauso R loves Its mother, but good far fear of being 
punished. Bo It Is with Christian professors, who bollovo In 
God, bollovo In religion, from tho Tear of being eternally pun
ished, not from tho lovo of being good. Mahometans, who 
aro as slncoro In thoir forms of worship as nro tho Christians, 
and beliovo Mahomet to bo tho only prophot of God, or 
Allah, worship under a code of morals as high, In thoir esti
mation, as that which tho Christians hold. And though 
devastation and ruin havo spread over all tho countries that 
havo embraced tho Mahometan religion, wo find thorn still 
sincere, find them still devoted, sllll adhering to Iho great 
principles of their Inspiration; wo still find Ihom having as 
much confidence and faith In thoir Prophot ns tho Christians 
havo In thoir Jesus. Tholrs Is a religious form of worship; 
and to appoaso tho wrath of tliolr God, and to gain hls favor, 
thoy nro capable of as great sacrifices as aro tlio Christians. 
Tho Hindoos, tho Persians, tho Chinese.—all thoso havo 
forms of worship. Zoroaster, groat In tho power of bls Inspi
ration, believed that from tho Groat Father camo tho sources 
of knowledge. And In tho Zonduvosta of tho Medea and Per
sians wo have as great moral teachings, as high Inspiration, 
as sometimes comes* from tho lips of Christ. What doos all 
this prove? That to every ago and every nation God tho 
Father has as much spoken as to tho Christians In thoir 
Blblo and their Inspiration,—that to Mobob camo tho Inspira
tion which ho was capable of receiving and which ho re
quired, to control and carry on successfully hls achievements 
in tho history of tho Clilldrcn of Israel,—-that to tho early 
prophets and seers camo an Inspiration ns high and as holy 
as they could receive, that was capable of controlling, guid
ing, nnd directing them In tliolr earthly life,—that to Jesus 
tlio Ohrlst thoro camo an Inspiration which embodied all that 
had ovor been given before, higher than any that has ovor 
been given Blnco, iho truo, practical, Christian life,—and that 
to each and every ono of tho seors and prophets of ancient 
days, allko ortho aoathon who woro Inspired with Christian 
principles and Ilves, and of tho Christians who havo boon 
Inspired with Christian principles and lives, tliero lias como 
Bn Inspiration exactly In proportion to tho expectation, tho 
dcslro, tho requirement of tho times In which thoy lived. 
And If thoro is a Spirit, or Father, or God, or Dolty, ho, from 
hls Infinite and all-wlso naturo, knows what every man aud 
every nation and ovory class of nations has required.

Bo much far religious worahlp. Now for the principle of 
religion, its origin, Its results, Its destiny. Aside from tho 
formi of religious worship, which havo their origin In tho 
passion of fear, there Is a superior Intelligence In man, espe
cially In tho present ago, which has origin In tho actual 
observation of tho senses and tho comprehension of tho 
mind, that proves, conclusively, not only tho existence of a 
divine, superior Being, but also tho existence of tho religious 
element In man. Tho atheist says ho doos not bollovo In a 
God. Why? Becauso tho Blblo, which Is said to bo tho 
word of God, is full of errors; becauso Christians, and all 
classes of rollglouB sects, practice what thoy do not profess, 
and profess what they do not practice; becauso many of tho 
assumptions of religion, In tho forms of worship, and creeds, 
aro proved to bo false. " But," says the questioner to tho 
atheist, "what do you bollovo, then?"—"Tho laws of na
turo."—"Whence originated those laws?"—"In nature it
self? "—■■ Ib matter self-existent?"—“Yes.”—"What power 
keeps matter In motion ?"—" Tho spirit of llfo that Is Inherent 
In and coeval with matter."—“What Is that spirit of Ufa?" 
—"Ido not know. But I do n't bollovo In a God,—that is, I 
don't beliovo In a personal, Identified, absolute Dolly, who 
possesses all human passions and principles, and whom mon 
worship."—"Bui you bollovo In on Intelligence that controlB 
and guides and directs till tho universe?"—"Yes."—“Whore 
Is thal Intelligence?”—“In matter."—"It must bo omni
present, self-existent, self-creative?"—'“Yob."—"Thon that 
Ib God." ■

Tho Infidel says, “I do not bollovo in Immortal life: there 
R no life beyond tbo grave; tho ioul of man dies when tho
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
Into Bl! your lifo, and beautify and perfect and rc-arrauga 
your whole mental conformation. Acknowledge religion Aril, 
and all that Is made upof forms and worships arid creeds, will 
como In proportion to your requirements. Acknowledge re
ligion first, as an element of your rnlnd, and tbo beautiful 
architectural elructuro of tho temple In which you aro to 
worship and coinrnuno with God, will bo bulldcd and fash
ioned from tho qualities of your mind, and tho tomplo will 
grow out from your dolly life and practlco, and each thought 
and feeling will bo a grand pillar to support tho mighty struo* 
turo of immortality. Religion—confine It If you can to any 
book or creed, or name; confine it to any inspiration of tho 
past; confine It to any climo or nation or country! No, 
novorl Religion Is, llko tho All-Fathor, tho pervading spirit 
of the human soul, and receives Ito Inspiration as tho llowor 
doos tho sunlight. And whon you hear of religious worship, 
when you know religious forms, remember tliat they aro but 
thoporfumo to tho flower of religion; tbo seed, the germ, the 
root, Is deeply implanted In Iho soul, and through tholifo and 
light of Ito own preserving and beautifying influence it calls 
tho sunlight and tho shower from tho groat Source of life, and 
gives, in return, its fragrance and Its beauty. Oh, religion I— 
It walks along tlio aisles and corridors of your souls, llko a 
beautiful angel of-llght,-strewing flowers all around your 
path; It Is tho crowning virtue of manhood, crowning Intel
lect with a brighter radiance, making all science a moro glo
rious thing, making all art something that Is deep, dlvlno and 
sacred, making all worship tho bright imago of Itself, making 
all human lifo something higher and greater and better than 
passion, or intellect, or science could do. Religion Is thq por- 
vadlng element of man's and woman's nature; it belongs to 
the soul, it acts out its powers and qualities through tho mind, 
and renders oil ofllfo and beauty and perfectness still more 
beautiful and still more perfect.

Have wo not proven tho existence of religion? In Inspi
ration tho causo of your religion ? No. For as tho flower 
oould not exist without a germ, as a stone planted In tho soil 
would never yield a flower, though tho dows descended and 
the sunshine camo,, inspiration planted in your soul could 
never glvo It religion; but religion, planted there can yield 
aa its fruition tho bright and glorious result of inspiration.

tamed tho monster Death, / That blessed day will auroly 
como, but not till llussla’s haughty Czar khall abdicate hls 
throuis, repenting tho name of Autocrat; not till tho blood of 
Napoleon Small shall flow Into generous veins, prompting 
willing hands to Industry and beneficence; not till all tbo 
kings of Europo havo turned Republicans, and every Ameri
can slaveholder, foreseeing tho ovll of hls way, has hid him
self; not till Priestcraft has died of ridicule, nnd Protestant
ism has mado a freeman In every head, a worshiper of Truth 
In every heart, and a temple of God In every form of life; not 
till Conscience has bccoino tlio Supremo Head of tho Church, 
and Beason Is made President ot tlio Human Day of Judg
ment. Thon shall tears bo wiped from ovory eyo, no sound 
of woo shall bo heard In any land, and no suffering or alarm 
shall any longer disturb tho reposo of Man In Earth’s com
pleted Paradiso; for,

Darkness at length dispersed by light, 
Error no moro preventing Bight, 
Evil evanished out of sight, _ 

Lovo suspicion of wrong dispelling, 
Thon shall prevail, from Polo to Polo, 
Long as tlio rolling Earth shall roll, 
Peace, to tlio blessing of ovory soul, 

Pure as tho Hcavon of Hopo’s foretelling.'
Wat Acton, Mate.

Written fur tho Banner of Light. I
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD.-NO. 3. I 

With unmlnglcd astonishment I gazed upon tbe man, as ho I 
sat there In hls quiet study. Tho weather, to him, but not to I 
mo—for I was totally unaffected—seemed to bo oppressively I 
warm; and it appeared exceedingly difficult for him to over- I 
como Its drowsy Influence, nod prevent falling asleep. How- I 
over, ho mastered tho tendonoy for a tlmo, and tho efforts lie | 
mado In so doing, disclosed to mo another beautiful arcanum I 
oftho human economy. It will bo remembered that in tho I 
second paper of this series, I montloncd tho astonishing fact I 
—a fact of great value to all who can think clearly—that I I 
could, nnd did behold nt ono nnd tho same time, both tbo ox- I 
ternul nnd tho ossontlal part of whatovor tho oyo of tho sou* I 
glanced nt. Tho reader will receive a bettor notion of what I 
hope Is Intended to bo convoyed, if I Ukon this double power I 
to a person looking through a glass vaso at a sorios of smaller I 
and multi-colored vases enclosed within It—tho oyo resting I 
on the sufaco ot each, yot ponctratlng tho wholo. I saw— I 
and what obtained of that ono man pertains to all immortal 
men—the clothes, beneath tho clothes tho body, beneath that, I 
tilling It completely, tho spiritual man, Horo let mo define a I 
fow words: Body—thnt which Is purely matter, corporeal, I 
dense, wolghablo, atomical, or partlcled. Bplrlt—that which I 
is tho sublimation of tlio last—that which Is tho condensed I 
effluvium, or aura, of tlio most relined matter—which Is tho 
human body. Spirit Is tho emanation of all human particles, 
Is Itself unpartlclcd—and therefore cannot bo destroyed by 
any power strictly material. Soul—tho thing Hint t«, that 
fools, tastes, enjoys, hates, loves, fears, calculates, and knows.

Let me, then, bo understood hereafter according to my own 
definitions. In a moment I bccamo n wrapt observer, not of 
tho man as a person, but of the man as a rare moohanlsm. 
Tlio clothes omitted a dull, faint, Icaden-hucd effluvium, that 
extended In all directions, about seven Inches from tliolr sur
face. Tho body, tho matter, was of a bright orange hue, and 
Ita grosser emanations extended In all directions a mean of 
flfloon foot, penotratlng tho chairs, wood-work, walls, and al( 
that camo within Its range. When tho man rose to silence 
thoboll, I behold tho general form of this physical sphere. 
Ita poles were tho head and feet; Ita equator—whoso bulge 
exceeded tho dimensions of tho polos by ono-sovonth—was 
directly on tho piano of tho abdominal contrd. This sphere 
ponotratod that of tho clothes, and, although It was so marvel
ously fine, still It, llko Its oxamplar, a largo soap-bubblo, was 
partlcled—heterogeneous. . Within tho body, itself a second 
body, I saw a beautiful poorly substance, whoso moss was In 
perfect coatosenco, Indivisible, ntomloBS unpartlclod. This . 
wns tho man's truo shell, hls house and homo—biit not tho 
man himself.

Tho question with many Is: “What constitutes tho oyo? 
what Is tho mass?" Soul Is a thing suf generic—and unique. 
Sight, taste, do., are somo of Its properties; reflection, reason, 
fancy, do., are Ita qualities; Judgment Is Its prerogative, and 
physical life, oarthlyexporlonco aro Its schools. Wo bollovo the 
second sphere to bo—at toast I do-7-its university, whence it 
will graduate to—what? I will state In subsequent papers. 
Nono of these can bo tho soul Itself. Tlmo la but ono of ita 
phases of being, amidst a vast multitude of other phases yot 
to bo passed through. Wo know something about the soul's 
properties, qualities and methods, but very littlo, if anything,' 

1 about tho soul itself. Wo realize somewhat of Its accidents 
by virtue of Its Incidents—nothing moro? Tho human being 
la to bo likened unto a circular avenue, divided In two parte

- Written far tho Canner of Light. I

THE AGE OF VIRTUE. :
BI GEOnOB STEARNS. ,

.Second Hiper. 1

ITS CHARACTERISTICS—BRACE. '

Tbe Ego of virtue must follow tlio general reformation and 
gradual Improvement of mankind, and Is not te bo Introduced 
by any sudden revolution of society, by any instantaneous 
conversion of public opinion, nor by any conventional device 
for transforming ordinary mon and women into philosophers 
and philanthropists at onco, after tho democratic policy of 
making voters, or as thoir Grecian exemplars onco attempl- 
ed to create generals by vote, and woro archly advised to 
make horses of all their asses. To And a comparison nearer 
home, character Is not so facile a thing ns certain " Masters 
of Art" and “ Doctors of Law or Divinity," te bo mado by tho 
dictum of a learned "Faculty." But tills Is tho only soil for 
good advice, and virtue Is tho fruit of nothing else. To Insti
tute this oauw of Rectitude, we must first recognize marriage 
ac the Mother qf Human Mature, and woman as t^e primary 
teacher and moral educator of Man. Until wo do this prectl- 
cally, and learn to dignify tho parcntlvo function, and especi
ally maternity, as tho highest and most sacredofflccs to which 

' . human beings can aspire, guarding tho responsibility of In- 
cumbente by quallAcatlons In all respects adequate to tho 
personal and social results which ought te bo anticipated, wo 
can hardly prosumo te delineate with accuracy tho Dlvlno ro

; semblance of “a porfoot man," or oven tho features of "a prop
er child;” much less tho characteristics of mature Humau- 
ttyaa revealed In tho Ago of Virtue. Nevertheless, It may 
bo predicted with rational certainty, that the beginning of 
this golden era will bo clearly deAned by tho prevalence of

UNIVERSAL PEACE.
The time whon “ swords will bo beat Into ploughshares and 

spears Into prunlng-hooks, nnd nations shall learn war no 
more," will never oqmo till tho caure of war Is extinct—till 
the spirit of oppression has died out ot the heart of Man—till 

. every man has learned to lovo hls neighbor as himself. Bo 
long as the flend of domination stalks through tho Earth; so 
long as tho eyes of savage hordes nro dazzled with tho 
pagoanta of military glory; so long as thero aro any to admlro 
tho bloody exploits of ad ambitious arrogance; so long as any 
covet self-aggrandizement, opulence and vain renown; so 
Ibiig as fools and demons seem to wed In human shape; so 
long as any are ready to trample lawlessly on tho precious 
Rights of Man, mon of an opposite stamp ought to bo ready 
—mon of nerve and valor nover will bo wanting, to beat hack 
tho encroaching powers of darkness, and shlold'lho Innocent. 

’ Tho cause of war is not in scif-dofenco, but in tlio aggreseon
moved by unprincipled selfishness or Insane malignity. It is 1 
meet to resist, though resistance is a terrible remedy for 
wrong. War Is a flame of Indiscriminate destruction—a two- 1 
edged sword brandished with equal peril to tho assailing and 
tho assailed. How expcnslvol while it makes unceasing

• vigilance tho price of a desperate liberty. Principle—tho 
Law of Love, is tho only final, and how much cheaper weapon 1 
This kills tho demon and exorcises tho possessed. It smoth
ers enmity and begets a helper in every Booming foe. Lovo 
Is tho god of Peace that Is to humblo Mars. It Is tho littlo 
child Isaiah saw adown tho courso of time leading tho wolf 
and lion. Character—tho offspring of human development, 
is Its coming Chrhthood. When Man’s head and heart have 
grown to tho wedding of Lovo and Wisdom, then will tlio 
Blessed Babo bo born.

Peace 1 What a heavenly ch Imo of thrilling Interests docs 
this short word Impart I Wliat n •mothering of earthly 
wrongs does it represent! Recollect for a moment what you 
hart) read of tliat horrid farco of Hell—“tho Reign of Terror,” 
whon in all Franco there was no cranny of rest for a bouI, and 
in Paris, for a series of months, no respite from alarm; when 
trepidation shook tho very walls of tho city, ovory heart pal
pitated with four, friend turned away from friend with distrust, 
and all faces grew palo with dismay; when danger was tho 

• only theme of meditation, and tho torture of innocents tho ox- 
cluslvo topic of dlscourso; when wealth and character af- 

' forded no security of person, tho civil power was prostituted 
to tho most nefarious ends, sleep deserted every human 
dwelling, all business was suspended, tho wholo order of so
ciety was interrupted and every means of enjoyment frustra
ted by a general caricature of Government^ whllo havoc and 
bloody murder became at onco tho employment and amuse
ment of devils incarnate, clothed In a brief authority of po
litical usurpation. Think of all this, and then fancy yourself 
ono of the victims awaiting a doom of violence in tho dungeon 
of that Infernal power, ovon to the precious moment whon 

* Robceplerro lost hls head, nnd you begin to hear a murmur 
of Joyous voices without, and thon tho shout of popular cxul-

* tatlon—“Tho monster Is dead!” —“ Fae Ze droit!” nnd
when tho auspicious fact is fairly con firmed, and tho dear 
Right is vindicated,"toll me, tn such a crisis, What is Peacet

Now, Imagine this World to bo ono vast whispering-gallery, 
and that you occupy a focus of vocal reflections wherein tho 
faintest utterance In tho remotest habltntloms of men Is 
audible, bo that all tho plaints of human misery—tho cries of 
hunger, tho curses of extortion, the moans of disease, tho 
altercations of error, tho anathemas of blame, tho slanders of 
prejudice, tho threats of anger, tho shrieks of murder, tho 
clangor and lamentations of war, tho lono prayers of incar- 
corated Innocence, tho muttered grievances of European vas
sals, together with tlio groaned agonies and stilled longings 
and whispered Imprecations and despairful ejaculations of 

. American slaves, wero dally gathered in tho convex sky and
echoed in your ears: how long would you sit and 

. thus to
listen

_, ------- “ every day's report
Or wrong and outrage with which Earth Ib filled,”

ere you cried out with Cowpci^-
“ Oh for a lodge In Borne vast wilderness, 

Borne boundless contiguity of shade,” 
Where uucta Infernal discord wero no more ?

It Is well tbat ears aro not made to comprehend all the 
myriad sounds of earthly woo, which If heard •Imultancously 
wero enough to make a Hell oven of Heaven. To bo sensible 
of what Man dally suffers, would break tbo stoutest hc^rt 
and wean the .soul from life too soon for Its own develop
ment. Ono learns enough by meditation to be sick even of 
thought, If It hod no cue of Hope. How melancholy tho fate 
of Bonovolence, if loft to ponder wretchedness as essential to 
human nature!—to think the present ngo of wrong must bo 
endured forever! What else but Hope now keeps the heart 
from breaking? If Heaven were not a future fyet on Earth, 
thon were there none above; for angels could not rest In

-■ view of.an endless Hell. Surely as God himself Is blest, BRes 
is not merely tho end of every bouI, but all evil is transient.

• Philanthropy would bo a virtual curso without tho Bago’s 
ken of tho coming Ago of Virtue, when tho Art of Living 
will bo generally understood, Education will have turned tho 
tide of vic & and crime, Charily will rival lovo of self, Teipi>or- 
ance will havo rooted out all disease, and Philosophy have

perish, but would Boat In tho human jmrld until It should bo 
Inhaled Into somo soul, and thence bo born again Into tho 
coutclous realm around us,

Much moro tho man wrote, I watched him long. But at 
length bls weary task and the sultry weather overpowered 
him; and rising front hls desk, ho throw himself upon a sofa, 
and In it short tlmo fell asleep. Whllo I watched him, 1 bo- 
camo awaro, for tlio first tlmo, that I was being practically 
educated by a human spirit, whom now I saw for tbo first 
tlmo. Ho conversed with mo by n method I am totally una- 
bio to explain, and Informed mo that ho was commissioned 
to Instruct mo In certain essentials, with reference to future 
usefulness In my sphere of action. Iio said hls name was 
Itamus, that In history bo was called Thotmor, and that bo 
was an Egyptian of tho second dynasty, a King, eleventh In 
tho lino. This was all bo told mo then, but, pointing to tho 
man, bado mo “ look." .1 did so. Tho man was sound asleep. 
Tho globe was rapldlyclinnglng Its shape. Soon It became a 
disk, then a pointed disk, and this point passed through tho 

I bond till It rearhed tho medulla oblongata. Itoutercdthls 
body, and passed through tho spinal marrow, till It reached 
tho joint oftho vertebra:, Just In proximity to tho stomach. 
Horo it left, and Instantly enunciated Itself Into tho solar 

I plexus. Tho man was In a doath-llko sleep. "Tho soul," 
I said Thotmer, "has gone to rcouperato Itself, and draw vltal- 
I Ity from tho nourishment of tho body—not for itself, but with 
I which to chango tho body hereafter. Soon it will finish Its 

task, permeate awhile, and thon resume Its throne 1" • 0 
• • o I awoko not, nor did the man. I left him, and, 

I guided by tho rare being at my side, began an ascent toyord
tbo eky. Lb Roscicbvclan.

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
ALONE,

Alono I alt by tho flro, 
Tho embers dying and grey;
Faith beginning to tire— 
Hope fast ebbing away. 
Boon tbo bleak sands will bo bare— 
Tho waves will hide them no moro; 
No matter—I’vo now but one prayer
May no beacon betray that shore.
Ono year ngo at this timet 
Can I bo tho same Indeed?
My youth was then in Its prime, • 
My future had but ono creed.
Lovo encircled mo round;
Now I am standing alono, ’ 
Hushed aro tho words of sweet sound. 
Gouo is tho lovo all my own.
Guarded was thon hls heart's choice 
From sorrow, and caro, and pain ;
Oh 1 but to hoar that voice
Evon In dreams again I ’
A thirst for ono blessed sight 
Of that lost, but still loved face— 
But never by day or night, 
Will ho seek in my heart a placo.
Nothing but memories IcfU 1 ■ 
Strung on tho thread of tho past— 
Llko a rosary that’s bereft 
Of tho heart, which mado It fast.
Through bitter and blinding tears 
I remember them o’er and o’er,. , 
For tho sun of my fresh young years 
Has set—it will riso no more.

&?<. W, 1850. P. E. T.

&mespnitfm
To what is our Civilisation Duel

Orthodoxy claims that to Christianity Is duo tbo credit for 
our civilization. Tho claim is falso. Bo tho intellectual, 
moral and religious nature ot our race, through God tho 
Father, Is all tho credit duo, Christ having no other Influ- 
onco in the case ,than to bo one of the many whoso offleo It 
baa boon to assist In dovoloping and stimulating that Intel
lectual, moral and religious nature into action. Any other 
man advancing tho same sentiments, at the samo time, would 
have answered the samp purpose. ■

Tlio elements that havo boon hf work to produce onr pre
sent state,of civilization aro, first, Qod—then Hls qualities In 

I our race, which qualities, it is true, havo existed In moro 
I than an average degree in some Individuals, Christ among 
the number. But thero Is no moro propriety In attributing 

I all the civilizing force to ono person, than there is all Iba 
I mental force. Or, indeed, than there Is In attributing all

by a wall, firm, solid, vast,, separating what wo know from I motive power to ono stream of water, even though it bo tho 
what wo do not know. Wo begin at tho wall, not at either I purest and largest river that runs. '
bido thereof. This wall Is tho contcious point from which wo I Tho civilizing tendencies of our race existed long before
look forth to tho edge oftho circle—ono hemisphere—and ono I Ohript did, else neither ho nor any ono else could have had 
only. What pertains to tho other? what Ues juit tho other I any Influence to produce tho result.
side of that conscious point? Go to bed, try to fathom tbo | The difference between the civilization of eighteen hundred
soul within you; try to reach a fixed point deep down In your-; I years, before OhriBt, and eighteen hundred years since, Ib 
self. ' Whnt results ? Why, jou strike tho wall, and can only I nothing more than tho inevitable progress of our race, acting 
think tho wall—nothing moro 1 But thero Is a point reach- I out our inherent qualities, assisted hero and there by a light 
able quite beyond I Well, I saw a man try to baffle tho ten- I a littlo brighter than tho rest, llko Chrlsh Boocher, or a Brit- 
donoy to somnolence. And this Is what I saw; tho brain was I tain: and better than all; tho beautiful fact Is beginning to 
one llvo mass of phosphor, llko lumlnlflcenco, totally distinct I bo appreciated, tbat tho kingdom of heaven Is clOso at hand, 
from tho aura mentioned above. Thora was a largo and I that tho door Is not closed; aud that thoso lights will not bo 
brilliant globo of white fine mist encompassing tho head. It | dimmed by death, but will reflect back to whore light is 
extended a prodigious distance above and horizontally, and I needed, rather than forward to where all Is light. ■
that of which It was constituted proceeded from an oblately I Tho human mind runs toward , God, by nature, Just as 
spheroidal body situated bo that Its centre rested exactly in I inevitably as tho stream flows onward toward the Father of 
and upon what tho anatomists call tho corpus collossum, or I Waters. Tho stream may bo obstructed by driftwood or 
callous body, which I affirm to bo tho scat of consciousness— dams, but it Is sure, sooner or later, to rise superior to all 
tho throno of tho soul. I havo examined not loss than throo restraints, and rush gladly on toward its goal, perhaps 
thousand persons, and In every case bobold a similar bright, I forced to tako other than Its natural channels for tho tlmo. 
Intensely bright ball, as I did In tho present case, and this ball I Bo tlio soul’s progress has boon retarded by a dam built by 
invariably occupied the same relative position, with this d If- I men who ought to have known hotter, out of tho drift wood 
ferencc—a greater or less size—which varies from that of a called revelation, with tho brush and sticks of depravity, etc., 
very small pea, to that of a very largo egg of tho common I filled In with tho mud and filth of superstition—with no out- 
barnyard fowl, and tho brightness varied from that (compar- I lot except through tho narrow race, dug, it Is said, by “ tho 
atlvcly,) of a camphene lamp, to an Infinite Intensification of I eon of man”—a route which fow would or could take, bo- 
tbo dazzling radiance of the Drummond Light. In tho man I cause it was dug only for tho elect. It was doubted whether 
before mo this globo was nearly perfectly spherical, but In I It led to tho right destination, and ovon if it did, tho better 
others I have behold it multl-angular, and tho experience of | and least selfish portion felt that tho humanity, if not tho 
ton years has demonstrated the fact that tho tetleY tho per- I decency, of sqeezlng through on tho merits of somo ono else, 
bou, tho smoother and rounder bccamo this human soul-sun. I and leaving their friends to suffer privation, was at least 
Now here Is a strange thing—I havo scon men with largo I doubtful; especially as It was reported that thoy would, on 
souls, who were perfect wretches 1 But I never saw a small | their arrival, bo required to Join In tlio “ laugh at tho calaml- 
soul-sun that was circular, and never saw a good person havo I ties” of thoso loft behind, and to join In singing tho praises 
a very small ono. Whnt surprised mo was, to seo bad mon 1 of thoso who so laughed. Thus our race bad almost become 
havo such largo psychal centre a. I persuaded that God was Indeed “ sorry ho had mado thorn,”

In tho man' boforo mo I beheld tho operations of this soul. I and that if thoy went on they would find Him tbo revengeful 
Whenever tho drowsiness camo over him, ono sldo of this I being which thoso at tho dam had said ho wob, and thoreforo 
globo would collapse, ond straitway a perfect stream of radiant I they cared littlo whether they went or not. .
flro-flecks went forth in nn opposite direction, llko—as they | But, glorious to relate, It la now scon that God has boon 
really woro—rays from a sun. Thoao rays sped through all I libelled—tho stream of spirituality Is rising rapidly—is break
parts oftho brain, ran along tho nerves, leaped to tho mus- ling over and through tho dam, which, not being built by 
clos, and diffused a now lifo throughout tho wholo body, God, cannot stand, and la rushing realstlosBly and Joyously 
whereupon tho globo resumed its general shape again. Thia I on toward Ita Father and home—many following tho race or 
was curious, but something still moro so now took placo. I canal, which has boon broadened and deepened—many of ita 
Tho man took up hls pon to write. I observed, above, that I sectarian lock-ton dora superseded by Parker, Beecher, etc.,— 
when ho strove to keep awake, that this globo indented It- | on its banks are hold tho union meetings of this country,
self from tho outside, which was smooth, albeit a countloss 
mullltudo of filmy rays of light streamed forth In all dlroc- 
lions, yot tho surface still retained Its polished, burnished, 
Ineffably dazzling general appearance. Ho raised tlio pon In 
hla hand, placed tho holder between hls teeth, and seemed 
to bo thinking, and tho globe expanded Itself evenly till It 
was four or five times as largo ns formerly. This It did grad
ually, and ns gradually subsided again; but, In tho mean
time, bls hand had flown over tho paper, and tho man had 
Indited a thought I Anxious to ascertain what this thought 
was, I looked upon tho paper on tho desk before him, and 
was surprised by observing a very singular phenomenon.

Ireland, otc.; but by far tho greater number following tbo 
broader, surer, and moro natural channel, of lovo to God tho 
Father, and to humanity, Hls children.

Yours truly, Enos Boughton.
Battle Creek, Mich., Auguit 20, 1850.

Phenomenal Heavens.
It sooms, from tlio report of different papers for tho past 

wook, tliat tho phenomenon in tho heavens, commonly de
nominated tho Aurora Borealis, or Northern Lights, affects 
very materially tho transmission of communication through 

The words written were: “Tho ancients were far behind the I tho telegraphic wires; If this bo bo, then tho inference is 
moderns lu general intelligence, but far, very far, beyond plain that right conditions aro essential fur good and truthful 
them In isolated instances of mental power. Great men aro communicating. In tho New York Tribune of last week, wo 
few In any ago, popular mon aro plentiful In all eras. A I havo tho following:— ’
popular man Is he who keeps Just at tho head of tho human | ” Montreal, Monday, Augutt 20,1859.
army; but a great man is ho who volunteers to become tbo 
pioneer of coming ages—la ho who feels tho pulse of God In

Tho Superintendent of tho Canadian Telegraph Company’s 
Lines telegraphs as follows: ‘I never, In my experience or 

,„------ — --- - - . fifteen years in tlie working of telegraph linos, witnessed any-
hls heart, and who knows to lovo, and loves to know, n o I thing llko tho extraordinary effect ot the Aurora Borealis,

nnnroachinii an era when human genius shall be tho rule I between Quebec and Father Point, lost night. Tho lino was 
. ■ . When that dav shall fullv I In most perfect order, and well-skilled operators worked In-and not tho exception, as now. When that day snauru y f^ ol„ht 0>cIook w

dawn, tho earth will fully bloom. It has only painfully I mornt^^ to got over, In oven a tolerably Intelligible form, 
striven heretofore, and brought forth abortions—perfect to I about four hundred words of tho steamer Indian's report for 

ronmmnoraneous with them, but In view of her yet tho Associated Press; and, at tho latter hour, so completely 
those contcmporano u „ scarcely "oro tho wlrcs u"‘lcr tho Influence of tho Aurora Borealis,
untried energies, abortions still. Now tho Ink was scarcely I that u WM foun() uttcrly |mix)B9|bi0 to communicate bo- 
dry on tho paper, and yot tho aura naturally pertaining to It I tween tho telegraph stations, and tho lino was closed for tho 
was almost entirely obscured by another aura proceeding night.’” .
from the forms of tho words, by which I discovered that | Now, hitd tho Superintendent, and thoso who worked tho
thoughts WERE LIVING THINGS; and this aura was a part of wires, only been as wise as the "Savons of Harvard,” they 
tho man himself, for I saw a lino of flro pass from the globo I would have denounced tho telegraphic wires aa a deception, 
to hls brain, thonoo .to tho arm, tho pon, and Anally attach I and thoir communicating purport a cheat and a humbug, 
iteolf to tho paper. And I felt assured that, oven should that I Why? Becauso tho wires would not work to perfection In 
paper bo burnt up, yot thjit tho thought itself would never I spite of conditions. Our Spiritual friends cannot give do-

Spain.—Tho Spaniards havo a tradition which strikingly 
characterizes their beautiful country and Its dcsolato con
dition. When their titular saint, tho holy Jacob of Cumpos- 
tella, arrived In Heaven, ho requested all that was good for 
hls country In tho way of material blessings. Everything 
was granted to him; bravo mon, beautiful women, healthy 
climate, a productive soli, etc. Finally, he also demanded a 
good government. But ho was told, “Ifo, holy man, that 
you cannot havo; becauso If Spain had also a good,govern
ment, our angels would abandon Heaven to settle in Spain I"

Life Is not all smiles and rosos; and without deeply 
rooted convictions of faith and hope, it is Impossible for any 
human being to llvo a truly happy life.

monstrations to perfection in split) ot condition!t thwfiird 
Spiritualism la a “cheat" and a "humbug." Had the Super
intendent denounced tho wires as a cheat and a humbug, ba 
would have been Just ns wise as tho “Harvard Professors," 
when i Iho/maintain that Spiritualism, if true, can be de
monstrated In spllo of all oppoiing conditions. Jo it not so, 
gentlemen ? Had ho been like you, would bo not have ceased 
to mako another effort lo communicate aftor the line wac
doled ftr the nightt Wothlukso.

Elbridge, N. r, Sept, 4, IMO.
A. 0.

"God’» Body and Mind." -
Messrs. Editors—In tho Banneb for Aug. 21st, I notice 

an article, under tho above caption, from our friend Ewing, 
ih which Lo puzzles himself to find out what God Is, and how 
Iio exists. Did the thought over occur to our friend that 
God to be a God must neceiiarily bo Incomprehensible to 
finite minds? If man could comprehend God, ho would at 
moat only bo hls equal, as man can comprehend nothing 
above himself.

Ho says, “ Wo cannot form a conception of mind without 
there being a body connected with lb" Would It not express 
bls Idea better to say, all wo know of mind Is Its manifesta
tion through matter, and all wo know of God, Is hls manifes
tation through Nature? What is Nature? Is it anything 
moro or less than tho manifestation of what wo call Deity? 
“Tho heavens declare hls glory, and tho Armament showoth 
forth hls handiwork."

Again, ho says, " What wo call Nature Is not Immutable, It 
Is constantly changing, and tbat change Is not only a chango 
In Its conitituent dementi, but It is a change of elructuro, 
and a production of now and heretofore unknown objects and 
beings."

“ Unknown objects and beings." Unknown to whom ? To 
God or man ? Who produces these unknown objects ? Must 
not tho chango exist In tho Producer, before It can bo mani
fested In tho thing produced? Docs not our friend's reason
ing argue a chango In God, which produces tho chango In 
Nature? Would It not bo nearer tho truth to say that 
chango In matter, Is tho unchanging will of God. and varloly, 
bls Immutable mode, or manner of manifestation ?

Isour friend quite euro that a “chango In tho constituent 
elements" of things over took placo? Did bo over seo an 
element destroyed, or a now ono produced ?

Again our friend asks," Where was God's mind and body 
before Nature was formed?" Is our friend sure there over
was a tlmo whon Nature did not exist? Is It not as easy, 
and as reasonable to suppose that matter is eternal, as tbat 
God is?

Can our frlond tell us what cither matter or mind Is ? May 
not mind, after all, bo matter In its most attenuated, or etho
rial mode ofcxlstonco? All our knowledge of matter Is 
gained through our corporeal senses; how many forms of 
matter there may bo that entirely elude our senses, wo know 
not. Tho man whoso senses aro aided by tlio Inventions of 
art and science, takes cognizance of many elements, or forms 
ot matter, tliat tlio untutored man knows nothing of.

Let us then supposo that Intelligence or mind is tho most 
subtle and relined of elomonts or forms of matter, and Is 
universally diffused through all grosser matter, somewhat 
analogous te electricity. Being tho most sublimated and 
laiprcsslblo form1 of matter, It would naturally receive Im
pressions from all other things, which Is the distinguishing 
attribute of Intelligence. Being universally diffused, it would 
govern all things, whether In tho mineral, tlio vegetable, or 
tho animal kingdoms.

Thore Is not an atom of matter, from tho crystal in the 
rock, to tbo brilliant halo In tho spirit form, that docs not 
manliest Intelligence. Human minds may bo a portion ot 
tills universal element Insulated something llko a Leyden Jar.

These aro only random thoughts put In motion by tho ex
pressed thoughts of Br. Ewing, which, it wortlilcss In thom- 
solves, may stir up thoughts In others tbat may bo valuable.

' A W. Benton.
Fulton City, III,, Aug. 28, 1850.

Tho Religion that Christ Taught.
" Ono tempting him said, Master, which Is tho great com

mandment In tho law? Jesus ^ald unto him, "Thou shall 
love tho Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy 
souL and with all thy mind. This Is the first and great com
mandment. And tho second Is like unto it, Thou shall love 
thy neighbor as thyself. On thoso two commandments hang 
all tho law and tho prophete."

Lovo to God nnd lovo to man is the foundation upon which 
Jesus, tho great Master Bufldor, directs every man to build for 
time andetornlty. This Is not'only tho flratand second groat 
command of hcavon, but Is tho great contra! principle around 
which all tho graces of a dlvlno lifo must cluter and bloom 
forever. Without this foundation wo bulIdV vain, and our 
hope Is unfounded. Jesus said, I am come to send lire On 
the earth; and what will I if .it bo already kindled? And 
again ho said, Suppose yo that I am como to give poaco qn 
tho earth ? I tell you nay, but rather division I •

Burning words of truth will sot on fire and separate thoso 
things that should bo removed, that the pure In heart may 
appear to the glory of God. The,breath of the Almighty will 
destroy ovory building of man whoso foundation Is nol lovo, 
and whoso adorning Is not wrought In truth and righteous
ness. For this purpose tho Son of God was manifested, that 
ho might destroy by hls pure life tho works of evil men, and 
thoroby establish truth and righteousness in tho world. It 
is a holy privilege to stand in the great temple of God, and 
worship him who created all things; to stand In tho integ
rity of our hearts, as did tho holy men of old, before men and 
angels, and glvo thanks to tho Father for tho blessings of 
lifo, and bo assured that our thank-offerings aro acceptable, 
and to know that our prayers aro hoard and answered ac
cording to hls will—this it Life.

Tlio religion taught and lived by Jesus was lovo—perlbct 
lovo to God, and an unfeigned lovo to man. Hls creed wo 
find In bls Sermon on the Mount, Hls faith and manner of 
life Is recorded In tho Gospels. Whatsoever Is written of tho 
pure, tho holy, and thojust ono, Is for our edification and 
example, If so bo wo havo an honest heart, faith, and a sound 
mind—for heroin is tho comfort of tho glad tidings of lifo 
to us.

No mnn can call Jesus Lord, Master, or Teacher, if ho mind 
not tho tilings ho said, and follow him not In word and deed. 
Lovo to God nnd lovo to man: on these two commandments 
hang all the teaching of tho law, of tho prophots, of Jesus and 
tho Apostles. And this, they tench, Is tho only foundation on 
which to build for eternal lifo.

"Perfect lovo castoth out all four," and "ho that is begot- 
■ ton of lovo Is born of God.” Thoreforo. ho becomethalaw 
1 unto himself, and Is enabled to fulfill all law, and overcomo 
1 all ovll with good.
' Charity hath hope In all things, and If needs be, sufforcth 
I long, but In tho ond sits onthronod In tho mansions of tho 
1 blessed.

" And wo know that tho Bon of God Is como, and hath 
1 given us an understanding, that wo may know him that Is 
' true, aud wo aro in him that is truo, oven in hls Son Jesus 
' Christ. This is tho truo God and otornal lifo.” Or tlio un
' derstanding, tlio knowledge, revealed through Jesus, Is of 
r tho truo God, which knowledge Is lifo eternal. “Little chll- 
1 dron, keep yourselves from Idols." “Lovo Is tho fulfilling of 
’ the law." T. J. H.
. Nashville, Aug. 24, 1850.

E. V. ‘Wilson at South Milford, Mass.
Tho above mentioned gentleman lectured In our hall on tho 

evening of August 30th, to a very attentive and Interested 
audience. Ills subject—“Tho Mission of Spiritualism”— 
was handled In hls,peculiar and masterly manner, treating It 
In a matter-of-fact manner which carries conviction to tho 
listening thinker, and applying It to practical everyday life, 
thereby raising man In the scale of being.

Tho cause, In such hands, I think cannot sufibr. Let all 
who aro In want of speakers, secure hls services at their 
earliest convenience; as I feel ho is capable of doing great 
good In the lecturo field, toXvhlch I ant Informed ho Is about 
to devote bls whole time, for tho present.

Yours In truth, Samuel W. GiLREnr.
P. 8.—His delineations of character (of which I forgot to 

speak,) wero very satisfactory—two cases of which wero 
given ub after tho lecture, which Is hls practice, generally, 
wherever ho Is called to lecture.

1IGHT
BT W11L7AB F1TF BALMEO.

Prom tho quickened wombof the primal gloom, 
Tho sun rolled black and bare.

Till I woro him a vest fur hls Ethlop breast 
Of tho threads of tny golden hair;

And when tho broad tentqLtlro Armament 
Aroso on Its airy spars, I

I |>oncllcil tho line of Its i)|atehtei\bluo 
And spangled it round with starch

I painted tho flowers of tho Eden bowers 
And their leaves of living green,

And mine woro tho dyes In the sinless eyes 
Of Eden's virgin queen; -

And when tho friend's art on tho trustful heart 
Had fastened Its mortal spell.

In tho silvery sphere of tho flrat-born tear. 
To thu trembling earth I fell.

When the waves that burst o'er a world accursed 
’ Their work of wrath hodpped.

And tho Ark's lono few, tils' tried and truo, .
Camo forth among the dead.

With tho wondrous gleams of my bridal beams 
I bade their terrors ceaso,

As I wrote on tho roll of tho storm's dark scroll 
God’s covenant of peace!

Llko a pall at rest on a senseless breast. 
Night's funeral shadow slept—

When shepherd swains, on Bethlehem’s plains. 
Their lonely vigils kept— ’

When I flashed on their sight tho heralds bright 
Of Heaven's redeeming plan.

As they chanted tho morn of a Saviour born— 
Joj, Joy te tho outcast man I

Equal favor I show to tho lofty and low, 
On thojust and unjust I descend;

E'on tho blind, whoso vain spheres roll in darkness and 
tears.

Feel my smile, tho blest smllo of a friend.
Nay, tho flower of tlio waste by my lovo Is embraced. 

As tho roso In the garden of kings,
At tho chrysalis blor of tho worm I appear. 

And lol the gay butterfly wings.

Tho desolate Morn, llko a mourner forlorn.
Conceals all tho pride of her charms,

Till I bld the bright hours chase tho night from her 
flowers,

And lead tho young day to her arms I
And when tho gay rover seeks Evo for hls lover

And sinks to hor balmy repose,
. I wrapt tlio soft rest by the zephyr-fanned west 

In curtains of amberandiosoi , •

From my sentinel sleep by tho nfglit-brooded deep 
I gaze with unslumbering eyes,

Whon tho cynosure star of the mariner .
Is blolted from out tho skies 1

And guided by mo through tho merciless sea, 
Though sped by tho hurricane’s wing, .

Ills compasslces, dark, leno, weltering bark ' .
To tho havon-homo safely ho brings. . ■

I waken tlio flowers In tliclr dew-spangled bowers, • 
Tho birds In their cliambera of green,

And mountain and plain glow with beauty again, 
A* thoy bask In tho matinal sheen.

Oli, if such tho glad worth of my presonco on earth. 
Though fretful and fleeting tlie while,

Wliat glories must rest on tho homo of tho blest, 
Ever bright with tho Deity's smllo 1

OBITUARY. , ,
Died in Cambridge, Vt., Aug. 20th, Brother Jonas Safford, 

In hls sixty-second year. Ho has long been a consistent be
liever iu Spiritualism, having Investigated over slnco tho 
Rochester rappings became known. Iio has not spared tlmo 
nor expense to get light, and has ever strove to Impart It to 
others. He has endeared himself to a largo circle of friends 
by hls honest, upright lifo In all things, in dealing with hls 
brother ho understood thnt to be a Christian ho must bo 
Chrlsl-llke, and to bo a Spiritualist ho must bo spiritual- 
minded. It was through hls Instrumentality that I visited 
hls town last fall, where I havo slnco given some twenty lec
tures, wlilcli I trust Imvo resulted In good.

August 31st the friends mol to pay tbeir last respects to his 
remains. A largo and attentive audience was present, and 
were addressed by Hie writer, from tho text; “Bo yo, there
fore, also ready;" (with appropriate singing.) Aftor which 
a few thoughts given on death, as generally understood,show- ' 
Ing tho dlllbrenco between theology and spirituality. When 
hls body was being lowered Into the grave, tlio friends sang, 
“ Thou art gone to tbo grave," which left a deep Impression 
on thoso present

In the evening ho mado lilmrelf known at tho circlo held 
al bis houso, to tbo satisfaction of thoso present. '

A. P. Thomeboe.

XE0TUKEB8.
Parties noticed under this head nro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested to call atten
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample Copies sent
froo.

Warren Chase's address for September will bo Lowell, 
Maas.

Mbs. A. P. Thompson, South Troy, Vt.
Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton. Address, until October 

1st, Willard Barnes Felton, Portland, Iio. , .
J. II. Currier, (caro of H. A. Moachnm.) Orqngo, Ms. ,
H. P. Fairfield. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth. Address at Ulloa, N. Y. , ■
Mas. J. W. Currier. Address at Lowell, box 815. .
Miss M. Munson. Letters may bo addressed to her at this 

oflico. ' ’
Miss Rosa T. Amedey. Address at No. 82 Allen street,

Boston, Moss.
Anna M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson.) Ad

dress, during September, Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct. .
II. A. Tucker. Address al Foxboro', Mass. •
George Atkins. Address Boston, Moss.
Hev. John Pierpont. Address al West Medford, Mass.
Miss Sarah A. Maooun. Address No. 33 Winter street,.

East Cambridge, Mass. ■
Mrs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street, Grant Mill, care 

of Z. It. Macomber, Providence, II. I. , .
Miss Lizzie Doyen may be addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
Miss Kuma Hardinge. Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 

New York. .
II. L-Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, 

Boston. . ’'
Beno. Danforth. Address Boston, Mass. ,
Elijah Woodworth. Address at Leslie, Mich., till further 

notice,
0. T. Inisn. Address at Taunton, Moss., caro of John Ed

dy, Esq.
A. B. Whiting. Address al Brooklyn, Mich. .
Charles W. Burgess. Address at West KHIIngly, Conn. • 
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase. Address at West Harwich, Moss.
E. It. Young. Address box 83, Quincy, Mass.
George M. Jackson. Address at Prattsburg, N. Y., until 

further notice.
L. K. Coonley. Address at La Prairie Centro. Ill.
Lovell Beebe. Address North Itldgevlllo, Ohio.
Mas. 8. Maria Bliss. Address at springfield, Mass.
E. V. Wilson. Address Bridgewater, Muss.
Prop. J. E. Chubchill. AddressgtNo.202 Franklin street, 

near Race. Philadelphia. ,
Mbs. J. B. Smith. Address at Concord, N. H.
Da. C. 0. York. Address nt Boston, Muss
Mbs. F. 0. Hyzeb. Address, in caro of J. H. Blood, Box 348

P. 0., St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Susan M. Johnson. Address at North Abington, 

Mass. ; .
Mas. Amanda M. Spence. Address at No. 534 Broadway, 

Now York City.
Prop. J. L. D. Otis will spend tho month of September in 

Connecticut and Rhode Island. Address at Norwich, Ct.
Ira II. Curtis. Address at Hartford, Ct.
J. C. Hall, Bullate, N. Y. ‘
William E. Rice. Address at 7 Davis street, Boston.
Miss E. E. Gibson. Address at North Hanson, Masa. .
Charles P. Ricker will lecturo on tho Sabbath. Address 

at Lowell, Mass.
A. C. Robinson. Address Fall Rlvor, Mass.
Miss A. F. Pease. Address West Whaleley, Mass.
Ds. Mayhew, (care of R. Post,) St. Paul, Mln.
Loring Moody. Address Malden, Mass.
Miss Emma Houston. Address No. 0 Edgetoy place, out 

of Boutb Cedar street, Boston.
Professor Brittan Is now engaged In lecturing . In tho 

Now England States. Thoso who require bls services dur
ing tho autumn, may address him al Ihls otllco, or al Now . 
ark, N. J., where ho still resides.

Mns. M. II. Coles. Address, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Brom
field street, Boston. ,

W. K. Ripley. Address nt 10 Green street, caro ofB. Dan
forth. •

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Christian SriniTUALisrs hold religious worship In Opera 

Hall, No. 13 School struct, Boston, every Sunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M., and 3 P M. ■

A Circlr for trance-speaking, Ao, Ib held orory Sunday . 
morning, at 101-11 o’clock, at No. 14 Broniflold street. Ad
mission 5 cents. >

.Meetings ih Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlsimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg- ’ 
uiar speaker. Seats free. .

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold regular 
mootings on tbe Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Foxboro’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold free meet
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, al half-past one, and five 
o’olock, P. M. ‘ .

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing al 2 and 7 o’clock.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well's Ha]l 
Speaking, by mediums and others. ’

Salem.—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists’ 
Church, Sewall street. Circles in Uto morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. .

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester win resume 
their regular Sunday meetings In Washburn Hall next Sun
day, Soph 4. It. P. Ambler, of New York, occupies tho dc^t 
every Sunday during tho month of September.

"It Is a great blessing to possess what ono wishes,” said 
oomo ono to an ancient philosopher, who replied, “It is a 
greater blessing still, not to detiro what oho docs nol pos
sess." , .- • ■
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BANNER OE LIGHT.
BUFFEXHNG AUD piioawmxoiL

UY DIL A. IL CHIU).

"Press close, baro bosomed night! i’ress close, rn.ignetlc, 
nourishing iilglilt”

Buffering is progression. Tlio trulli of this scntcnco 
l.i a key to the explanation of that most unacceptable 
saying. "Whatever fa. Ii light." In our earthly ex- 
istencc every wave of progress Is full of suffering. 
Every day of happiness is a holiday to the soul; Ils 
work of progress ia auspeuded whllo it Is happy. In 
tho calm of peace tho soul stands'still; In the active 
elements of conflict it moves onward lu its dovelop. 
mont from lower to higher conditions. Evil is the ex
citing cause of suffering; suffering Is tho proxijnato 
cause of progress. Progress is good; aud thonicaiis 
which produces It. must also bo good. If tho destiny 
of humanity bo progression, the overruling wisdom 

■ and power which destines this progression has furnish
ed means to tho end, which means, In our dark percep
tion of spiritual realities, wo call wrong, but in a 
clearer view we shall seo these means ultlmating in tho 
highest good; pregnant with tho elements of diviuo 
love. • '

Humanity scorns tho drunkard. Why? Because 
his drunkenness produces degradation, want, disease, 
suffering in a thousand forms. Every indulgenco in 
drunkenness is rewarded with pain.

We havo not been able to seo that pain is the main
' taring of progreei—tor our spiritual vision has not been 
opened. No man can see drunkenness os being of <11- 
vine ordering, unless he can ace the hand of God in it; 
that it is a means, through tho suflering it produces, to 
Work out progression; to elevate a man sooner to abet
ter condition than perhaps any other means less frauglit 

- with Buffering could have done. Let humanity onco, 
-seo drunkenness as a thing of divine ordering, meant 
to be for good, and charity covers it everywhere, and 
not till then can tho mantle of charity cover up tho 
drunkards of the earth. The hand of God is in drunk
enness; tho suflering it produces is progress to tho soul 
of tho drunkard. Drunkenness holds within itself the 
undeveloped power that alone can conquer and subdue 
the ovils flowing therefrom. By tho means of drunk
enness tho soul gains mastery over its evils and rises 
above its curses.

' ■ Prostitution, with its secret fangs of venom, its ten 
thousand sores of pollution; with its remorse, its tears, 
itB groans, and Its agony, humanity repels with dis
gust; and for its victims thoro is no sympathy.no 
charity, no love, no fellowship. Is suffering a means 
of progress? Then how rapid must have been the 
flight of that soul upward, who has drank deep at tho 
litter cup of prostitution. The virtuous and the happy 
in their condemnation may have stood still, while tho 
prostitute in her suffering' has passed on in her pro-

Aud thuilt Is with all the sufferlngt of human null. 
Hrifferifig ht Incident to every place and every Condition 
of tho earth.

Humanity progresses over, but never without pain 
ami conflict. Shall I curie tbo means that work out 
my greatest good? Shall I denounce and resist evil 
when it brings suffering, which kudorlng must be iden
tified with niy progression? •

Evil Is held in check or is dealt out to humanity by 
n hand of wisdom nnd power. Evil conics not liy 
human will or by liunuin cllort. No man suffers by his 
own desire; no man is happy at Ills own pleasure. 
No human effort can stay or advance tho tide of evil 
that flows over humanity; it is God-given and God- 
directed. God is good, and death nil things well. I 
thank God for human progress; I thank God for tbo 
proximate cause of human progress, which is suffering; 
and X thank God for the cause of suflering, which is 
sin.

The elements of drunkenness, of prostitution, of mur
der, nnd of crime, are in the world on the existing 
piano of human progress; and while theso elements 
hold a place in humanity, their manifestations in the 
groat work of human life Aro inevitable.

It is folly to say that these evils uro enhanced or 
diminished by all that may be said or written on the 
subjects pertaining to them. A careful review of the 
history of tho past shows that tho world has been 
flooded with preaching and talking against all kinds 
of evils, ■while they still, unmitigated, keep on un
touched, uninfluenced. A deeper, stronger power 
than any external will of men produces them, and they 
aro measured out justly and in wisdom. .

Let no one think that this article advocates drunk 
enness, prostitution, crime, or oppression. It has 
nothing to do with Increasing or diminishing these 
evils, nor is it possible for it to havo any eflect in 
either direction. Tho elements of evil aro integral 
parts in tho material and early existence of the human 
soul; and evil made manifest is tho natural operation 
of tbe soul’s progression. Every operation of the soul, 
whatever it be, is directly or indirectly the legitimate 
product of nature’s laws. The progression of man is 
tbe great purpose of. life, and all the manifestations of 
life are the effect of means working to this ond.

communing spirit, which illsflnguhhetl lilni In life, 0 
closely linilnteil.

H. sir to Speaking Jf,diumehlp t Here, too, there 
great variety jit iho iinitiltediitloii. and It Is only of 
gi.'iiernl features Hint 1 can speak.................................

Tho principal dlllereucu in the kinds being when tho 
medium Is entranced or in n normal condition. Be
tween thoso Iwo extremes there is every couceivnblo 
uliiiile of condition. . ,, , '

I have known tho mediums when speaking to have 
all consciousness suspended, so as not toscerrny ob
ject, or to heiir any sound, or to feel nny wound of the 
flesh. Ho I havo'seen'them when only one of the 
senses would be suspended; as, for Instance, to bo un
able to see, though bearing and feeling were ucute. I 
have seen them when fully conscious of ull tliat was 
going on, nnd yet without the power of excrebing nny 
control over their own organs; and 1 have seen when 
tho medium was in the lull possession of conscious
ness and volition, nnd yet was uttering the thoughts 
of un intelligenco not ills own.

I deem the latter tho most perfected species of me
diumship—for the supfcniacv of one’s own individual
ity is left unimpaired. Tfie franco and seml-tmnco 
state is resorted to only because tho medium is so 
undisciplined that unless his consciousness and volition 
aro suspended, hls own thoughts and will will color, 
interfere with, and sometimes interrupt, tho manipula
tion. And 1 have observed that ineuiums, originally 
and only in a state of tranco, have gradually, as thoy 
have permitted themselves to bo improved, been moro 
und moro in their normal condition when used.

(This, however, is comparatively rare, and requires 
an uncommon degree of mental culturo and self-disci
pline. I do not know that 1 have ever yet seen a 
medium improved to tho condition of which it seems 
to me tliey are yet capable.

Under this state of things there is one serious diffl- 
culty, too often overlooked, namely—that tho mind of 
the medium will affect tho communication.

Such lias been tho case with.revelation in all ages of 
the world. It is not and cannot bo perfect, until man 
himself—the channel through which it is necessarily 
made—is perfect.

In the meantime, however, amid all these discour
agements—at times it docs come pure and undeflled— 
thero como to us, as of old, revelations of tho greatest 
moment to man.

What they are I shall have occasion briefly to relate 
in tho next and last paper of tho series.

J. W. Edmonds.
Labe George, Aug. 15,1859.

of freeiloni, n puroi1 devnllon to principles, find n 
Hrongor confidence In thoir triumph; less of subjec
tion and mibiervlctico to preconceived opinion*, and 
more of .tho lint Independence becoming the midinly of 
.truth. Uh! for moro of the fearless spirit of Milton, 
thu lofty courage of Lulhor, tho moral heroism of i’uul, 
and moiooftliiitBUblliiio faith which moved the Prophet 
on Carmel, when hls prayer was answered by flame.

In n fair conflict lietweon truth and error wo have 
nothing to fear. Amid tlio darkness descending on a 
great battlo, at tho slcgu of Troy, a famous Grecian 
hero cried; .. „•..... ....... - -

. " Glvo bul lho light, and Ajax mk« no more."
An Illustrious poet of Germany, in bls solicltiido for 
human progress, exclaimed, "XJghtI more light!” 
In tho advancement of truth, In Its encounters with 
error, and In all our own scir-culturc for immunizing, 
liberalizlngmid ennobling the mind, wo need

. " Muro of truth, nnd more of might,
.Moro of love, nntl more of Unlit, 
Moro of reasuu and of right."

ADVEII'X’IBEMENTB.

Tunas.—A limited number of nilrontfrcnicnts will bo Ib* 
ficrtod In this paper at tbo fidlowlii# rates:—Flrzl lnraHionf 
flP.cen cents per IIIIOI secund, nnd nil eubscrpicnt, ten ccnU 
per Hua, Nu departure will bo tnado from thia rulo until- 
furlbor notice.

W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
rrilB HICK Alli: HEALED DY TUB LAYING ON Oil 
± . hand, nt Ito ITeaiuul .tract, Boston, Tenn, moderntc

Hept. 1U. Uni "

DR. C, MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Hili' Special uttciilluii paid to llio euro o Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Piilleiils luiconiinudated with board nt thia institute, 
Sept. Io. tf

From tho Now Y’ork Tribune.
JUDGE EDMONDS ON SPIBITUAJiISm!

MUMBEB KIME.

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION IN ILLINOIS.
Editors or the Banner—Tbo frlcnils of Spiritualism In 

this place and vicinity liavo resolved to hold a Spiritual Cun- 
voiillun tills fall, commencing October 7111,1859. und locon- 
tliino three days—lho 7tli, Bill and Wi. All the friends of 
thu good causo uro cordially Invited to attend, and we hope 
there will bo a general gathering; also, that many of our 
must favored speakers will put themselves out of tlieir way 
and feel to sacrlllco fur lho good cause, which professes lo bo 
tho most liberal ot all. As to McHenry, wo would simply 
say: wo havo several Orthodox churches, most sectarian In 
their feelings and quite exclusive; but, after all, wo are con- 
lldonl thnl many of their people wilt favor us with thoir 
presence and their hospltnllty. McHenry Is situated In 
McHenry County, Illlnuls, tiny miles norlli of Chicago, on 
the Fox River Valley Railroad, twenty-fives miles west of 
Wnukcgan; from there Is n stage route tn this place.

Come one—come ull! Wo will do tlio best wu can fur you. 
As for money wo havo nono, but what wo have wo free
ly glvo. Wo do anticipate a most glorious time, confident 
Itai holy angels will como wllh you. H. K.

McHenry, III., Sept. 5, 1859. .

MEETING OF FBIEND3 OF HUMAN PB0GBES3.
The Ohio Yearly Meeting of Erlends of Human Progress, 

will hold Its next meeting at Fairmount, four miles South of 
Alliance, Ohio, commencing October 1st, 1859, and to con
tinue probably throe days. Without regard to Creeds, Con
fessions of Faith, Sects, Orthodoxy or Infidelity, Caste, Sex, 
Color or Condition, Enemies as well as Friends of Religious, 
Moral and Intellectual Progress, aro Invited to moot and co
operate together fur tho welfare and development of man
kind. Several speakers havo already expressed their Inten-

MRS. E. 0. MORRIS,

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
L of Splrjliinllsni, 100 East 14ili meet. New York. Alee, 
messages.from spirit friends. Private circles utleiided by 

appointment. _________ _ Sept i0
MISS B. ttBARRETT; “

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,’
Sept. 8. ___Wo. 33 Beacbetree^Botton. 3m

MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, NO. 20 WEST DEDHAM STREET, Iwo doom from Wish- 
Ington street. Terms, GO cento fur each silling. 41 ang27

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELEOTBICIAN, 

Nd. 17 Tromunt street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
^0* He will glvo special attention to the euro of all forms 

of Acute and Chrunio Diseases.

OBED B. LOW, .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Opice, 8 Scollay's Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row.)
Aug. 27. BOSTON. tf

A. B. CHILD, M, D., DENTIST, 
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MARS.

greasion. ; .
Where .is the mantle of charity that covers up the 

, fallen and degraded prostitute to bo found on earth? 
'Nowhere, save in tho soul-recognition that God, in all 
hi. ordering., hat done right, and prostitution is a means 
tn Ait hands for good; that it is a chariot of suffering 
that chastens tho soul, and bears it sooner to angel 

. passiveness and perfect resignation to the ways and 
means which God’s inflnito love has provided for hu- 
inanity. Suffering is a germ planted in the dark soil 
of earth, that comes up into the light of spirit reality, 
and thero blossoms in fragrance and in beauty, lho 
soul that has passed tbe dark and painful ordeal of 
prostitution is chastened and subdued.. It has been 

, surfeited with, and purged of, tho loathsome curse; it 
has gained ascendency over its long rotinuo of ovils. 
Prostitution has been, or shall be, a means to rid the 
soul of all the elements existing within, that atflnltlzo 

: with its evils. In a higher condition of life there is no 
prostitution, neither is there any drunkenness; tho 

. ; ntniotlons of both prepare the soul for the mastery of 
both.

\ Tho murderer ie a deep sufferer; the hand of affliction 
■ is laid heavily upon him.' No tongue can tell the 

agpniesof his soul. He is a wrecked mariner on tho 
ocean of suffering—driven at the mercy of the elements, 
which his own powers cannot control. He knows not 
the unseen power that moved his hand to do the deed 
of darkness by which his bark of life Is wrecked. Ho

' cannot tell you why ho did the deed. He asks forgive
. ness, he yearns for happiness, while every beat of his 
heart sends forth tho silent wail of misery and despair.

■ “Evil propelled biro, nnd reform of ovll propelled him.” ■
What snflbring is hero I Tho Lord loveth whom ho 

. chasteneth. All his children ho loves. Is not this 
murder and its consequent suffering the means that 

: God makes uso of to carry the murderer to a higher 
condition of life? And tho suffering that is brought 
.upon others by this deed is designed to advance, too, tho 
progress of their souls. It is only in this light, that 

’ tho dark deeds of tho murderer can be covered over by 
our charity. This enables us to hold him in the em
brace of our sympathy and nffection ns a brotlier in tho 

.family of humanity, notwithstanding he is a murderer.
" Evory roan 'a divlno Inside nnd out."

■ The murderer is no less divine, no less immortal or 
progressive, than tlio man is who Is not a murderer.

: Progression carries tho murderer to that condition of 
lovo where the dark deed of murder is known no more.

Tbo convict in tho prison suffers. Ignominy is stamp
ed upon bis brow by tbe instruments of human re
venge. His liberty (j restrained ; his passions aro in 
conflict; tlie baser elements of his being nro aroused ; 
inharmony, discord, tumult, remorse, anger, revenge, 
nefarious plans and designs aro tho inmates of bis 
bosom. Chains inutilnto his flesh, the dismal walls of 
a narrow cell bound his vision, and the croaking of 
iron doors grate harshlynpon his ears. Home, with 
all its pleasures and endearments, is not there; tho 
world, with its millions of varied beauties, is shut out. 
Is not this suffering? Is not the convict's soul dcs- 
tined to eternal progress, sensitive to tho chastisement 

■ . of those afflictions? And by theso afflictions is not tho 
lovo of earthly things weakened, and the lovo of spirit

. ual things, over which man can exorcise no control, 
strengthened?

All crime is rewarded with suffering; “the wages

SPEAKING AND WRITING MEDIUMS.
To the Editor gf the N.Y. Tribune:
, Sib: All. the kinds of mediumship^ except speaking 
and writing, are necessarily slow in tho process of com
municating thought, for tho reason that they convey it 
either by symbols or by spelling out words and sentences 
letter by letter. Henco it was, tliat as soon as tho 
fact of spiritual intercourse was established, speaking 
and writing mediums began to bo developed, that 
thought might be moro rapidly conveyed. ■

This kind of mediumship, liko all the others, is 
marked with a great variety of feature, and, like tho 
others, is capable of improvement by proper cultiva
tion. In this connection I can speak only of tho gen
eral characteristics, and chiefly of tho mediumship after 
it has gone somewliat through tho process of cultivation.

Thoso general characteristics are, that words and sen
tences aro written or spoken, and thoughts uttered, 
which are not the product of either the mind or the will 
of tho medium.

It is not always easy to ascertain that this is bo. A 
medium is in your presence writing with ease or speak
ing with fluency, and the natural inference is, that it is 
of his own mind that he is doing so, and tho evidence 
must of necessity bo strong to establish that it is other
wise. That evidence will, however, bo furnished to 
any ono who will patiently investigate to the end. I 
havo endeavored to do so, and I will mention Bomo of 
the prominent evidences to show that it ia some other 
mind than tho medium’s that is at work. .

1. Ono is that of tho medium's speaking in a lan
guage unknown to him, in'whlch, however, ho conveys 
distinct thought and utters proper sentences, which aro 
understood bv those who aro acquainted with tho lan- 
8W .

2. Anothorjs, that sometimes the medium knows and 
sometimes h®oes not know tho thought ho is thus ht-

CHILDREN’S CONVENTION AT LONG
WOOD, FA.

Editors of the Banner—I do not send you tbo 
enclosed letterr because I- want you to put It in tho ex
cellent Banner, but I sennit because I feel something 
whispering to mo to do bo. Five years ago, when I 
was very ill, I had an impression to hold a Convention 
for tho little ones. I did so, and hundreds came. I 
always believed the spirit of a little angel daughter 
touched me, and I wrote a letter to children. Hun
dreds camo, in all their juvenile Innocence and beauty, 
and 1 yas made well enough to lay my hands ofa them 
and bless them; for I lovo God and little children.

Very truly thine, the friend of all good spirits in this 
and all other worlds—yes, and the friend of evil spir- 
Ils, too; for I could not be happy in heaven without 
trying to help those who had fallen “into tho pitfalls,” 
on the perilous journey of life. Love is the saviour of

tion to bo precoat. IlACHEL WllINERX, I
Isaac TnnscoTT, J

' A CARD. ;1 '

M
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND 
house from Stalo Birout, west door, Smith's Hill, Provi

dence, II. L, cun bo consulted every day, (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted,) from 9 A. M. uulll 3 P. M. Will visit 
private families by request. Terms given on application.

Mrs. 8. Is Agent for Dr. Bronson's PnEZARATlvx far tho
cure of diseases. t July 23

the world. Joseph A. Duodale.
Hamorton, Chester Co., Pa., 8fA mo. 27,1859.

CHILDREN'S CONVENTION AT LONGWOOD, 
litqf Until month, 1850.

VNOLE JOSErn'B VIETU ANNUAL LETTER TO TUB CHILDREN.

Dbaii Little Girls and Boxs—Tbo other day, I was In 
West Chester, und before I was conscious of It, Eva and Jen
nie, two lltllo pets of mine, hud their arms uround my r,eck; 
and the ono thut lisps said, "Oh, Uncle Joseph, whou Wi 
theo going to havo tlio Children's Meeting!" Tho same day, 
William Everhart said wo might have hls grove. I don't 
mean that ho ottered to deed It to us, but Just let us tako 
icaceablo possession for ono dny. In an hour after, I mot 
L'rof. Culver, and ho said, "Friend Dugdale, tho children aro 
asking mo when your meeting Is to como off again. Wo 
shall turn out twice as many as wo did last ycarl" Well, all 
this happening In nno hour, Just as lho wind will sometimes 
blow down a peck' of chestnuts, made my heart feci a llttlo 
warmer than common; so I started homo, and, tlio next 
morning, went, with sonio friends from Philadelphia, oyer to 
G. W. I'lerau’s grand old Park. Tho place seemed allvo with' 
birds. Yuu know all llio baby birds of last your aro now full

taring in a strange language, and that not at all at his 
option or under fils control.

3. The medium frequently refers to events and relates 
incidents unknown to him, but recognized by others 
present at tire time as tlio truth.

4. Ho not unfrequently speaks of event, and inci
dents unknown alike to him and to thoso present, but 
which nro nfterward ascertained to bo facts. .

5. Ho prophecies events which aro to happen, nnd 
which do happen, and that sometimes in regard to 
matters with which ho has no connection, and of which 
he has no knowledge.

G. He often describes persons, gives names, and 
delineates charaotoristics, which are recognized by 
others as correct, but of which ho is previously igno
rant.

7. Ho utters thoughts in conflict with his own senti
ments, which he does not receive and which ho repu
diates. :

8. He writes and utters things of which he is igno
rant at the time of their utterance. Such is tho case 
with all tho tranco mediums. They do not know wliat 
they write or say; and I once had tho services of a 
writing medium who was not entranced, but who fre
quently wroto,matters of which I Lioio ho is, even to 
this day, ignorant.

9. Ho displays knowledge of science nnd arts, wliich 
it is well known he does not himself possess, and uses 
words and technical terms, tho meaning of which ho 
does not know.

10. Ho delivers discourses, marked by close argu
ment nnd profound thought, far beyond his capacity. 
I have, for instance, witnessed a llttlo girl of sonic ten 
years old. a foundling, with scarcely a knowledge of 
her alphabet, discourse with gentlemen of advanced

of Bln is death,” pain and misery ; and sin, pain and 
misery progress tbe soul. Thus it ia that crime bo 
comes a fruitful means of good, and we see

• “Discord Is harmony not understood.”
. In a higher condition of human life there is no 
crime, and to this condition humanity rises only by 

’ pain and suffering. .
The hungry man suffers ; but the sufferings of hun

ger are waves of progress that shall enable tho soul 
sooner to feed on those drops of eternal wisdom which 
shall nourish it forever.

The toiling slave suffers ; but the sufferings of a toil
some life are breaking the fetters of earthly love, 
whereby the soul shall bo sooner set free to wander 

**• at its own sweet pleasure,” in tho
• ."Gardens where angels walk and seraphs aro tho warders.” 

The widows and tho orphans suffer; but God and 
•angels love them and administer suffering to them to 
earlier prepare them for the full company of congenial 
souls, where there shall be no more death, no sighs, 
no sorrows, no unsatisfied desires. It is progression 
.through suffering that shall make widows and orphans 
'angels ; and so it is of all earth’s children.

. That young woman suffers who makes the rich man’s 

.shirts; who, by constant toil all day and half the 
• night, is scarcely ablo to feed her sickly mother and 

.herself, and wear the cheapest fabric for her clothes. 
Tho midnight lamp reflects the hectic flush, her ach
ing, tired shoulders—these in silence proclaim her suf
Fering. Every pain she bears cuts asunder a thread of 
Jove that binds her soul to earth, and it shall mount 
.on wings of spiritdove to eoar away in freedom, sooner 
for her suffering. -

SPIRITUALISTS’ GRAND MASS PICNIC FOB 1859, 
At Island Grove, Abington, on Thursday, Sept. 15th.
A special train of cars will leave tho depot of lho Old 

Colony Railroad at 8.45 o’clock, A. JI. Returning, will leave 
the Gruvo at 5.15 P. M., arriving In Boston at 0.80 P. M. By 
this arrangement nil tho friends living on the lines of the 
railroad, out of Boston, will be enabled to return to their 
homes tho same evening. All friends of Spiritualism, both 
In city and country, aro cordially Invited to attend this Grand 
Social Festival, and participate in the exercises of tho day. 
Several eminent speakers aro expected to bo present and 
lake part In the exorcises.

Tickets 60 cents each fur adults, and for children 25 cents. 
May bo obtained at the depot on tho morning of the excur
sion; about tho way stations between Boston mid South 
Braintree, (it half the regular faro, by tho regular train which 
will leave Boston at 8.30 A. JI. Guod music has been pro
vided.

Tho friends In Plymouth, Kingston and Hanson,can obtain 
tickets at their several depots at half tho regular faro to 
Abington, and return by regular trains. Thoso living near 
tho Jine of the Eastern Railroad can lake the 7 A. JI. train 
from Salem, and return tbo same evening. Those on the 
line of tho Woburn Branch Railroad can tako tho cars from 
Woburn at 7 o'clock, A. M„ and return tho samo day. Also 
thoso near tho line of lho Reading Junction Railroad take 
the train which leaves Roading for Buston at 0.10 A. JI., and 
return at night. Those living on tho Uno of the South Shore 
Railroad can tako lho special train to tho Grove,at Braintree, 
nnd return to tlieir homes the same evening. Those living 
on tho lino of lho Worcester Railroad between Boston mid 
Newton Lower Falls, can return tho same night. Tho friends 
livingin Now Bedford, or near Myrick’s, Taunton, Jliddleboro’, 
Bridgewater, and adjoining towns, can make arrangements 
for u special train tu and from tho Grovo, at reduced rates of 
fare, thus obviating the inconvenience which was experienced 
on a former occasion.

Tho Bjieclal train from Boston will not stop at any way 
stations fur passengers, except at tho junction of the South 
Shore Railroad at Braintree.

Should the weather bo unfavorable, tho excursion will be 
on Friday, the 10th, at tho same hour.

H. F. Gardheb, Manager. '

GRAEFENBERG WATER CURE, 
- AND

Kinosipathio Institute, near Utica, N. Y. ' 
THIS Establishment lias been In successful operation for 

tho last twelve yours, und has boon under tho control of 
tho present physician fur the whole lime, which Is a longer 
period than nny similar institution in this country has been 
conducted by tho same Individual.

Electricitx, Mineral and Jnimal, Is our greatest agent 
In curing lho Ills which llesh Is heir to, but experience has 
demonstrated that It is necessary to understand llio proper 
uso of water fur Ils most successful iq plication. .

We will add, for those that believe In the euro by tho lay
ing on of lianas, that wo hnvo hud considerable experience In 
Unit way with (to the Ignorant} nltuost marvelous results. ;

For particulars, address II. HOLLAND, M. D., 
Aug.13j|St Mew Grafenberg, M. F.

PARKER SEWING MACHINE. 
Price $40. Complete.

VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Parker Fauily Sewing Machine Is a new one of 

grant merit, combining all tlio Inipurluiit principles In 
tho must simple manlier, making II the most desirable machine 
In use. It sows from two common spools, making n scam of 
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without nolle—will do ull 

klndi of work any other machine will do. Is less Hable to 
get out of order, and the price Is cheaper. .

This machine Is munulactiired by the Parker Rowing Ma
chino Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President-^ 
and Is authorized by Grover A Baker, which gives It stability 
as well as freedom from tlio risk of being used without 
authority.

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad-
way, N. Y.

W* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

grown, jusl as many of the boys und girls who attended our 
first meeting are now setting up to bo young men and women. 
To tell you tlio truth, 1 waa thinking about ounmeoilng for 
1859, when my cars wero arrested by bucIi a torrent of warb
ling that If It had been water, I am quite sure II would havo 
sprinkled mo all over.

Buch singing as wo shall havo whon the Jubilee comes, nnd 
the cry of no slaVe child shall bo hoard Jn our dear cherished 
land I Some people pretend to understand the language of 
beasts and birds, anti theg might have Interpreted these u 
saying, "Bring the little ones hero again here again, drub 
again—oh, do, do, nol" Now, JubI between ourselves, I 
thought tho horses at the Yearly Meeting had, for want of 
onta chewed the rails bo badly that perhaps George would feel 
a little cool about our Convention; bull toll you ho never 
looked pleasanter when Iio was a boy. I hardly had,told him. 
whnl 1 wanted, buloro ho Bald, "Yes—oil, yot, certainly ri 
Then my mind was made up hislantor, that whatever wo 
may do hereafter about the kind offer of friend Everhart, wo 
would hold our next Convention al Longwood, on Seventh 
day, tho 1st of Tenth month, 1859, commencing precisely at 
10 o'clock A. M. .

Rise early, tn tlmo to eco tho bur put out tho stars. Don't 
forgot our obligation, If wo are young, to help the llttlo ones 
who have no way of getting to lho meeting. If all tho horses 
wore like " old Major," thoy would work freely, provided tliey 
had a good mess of eats and could.BOo tho fun. Bort out tho 
baskets and kettles, select the biggat, thon pile them full; 
far wo are lo have a big limo, ami it would almoBt mako mo 
Ciy If ono llttlo barefooted urchin should go empty away. 
Look out fur "Aunt Dinah's" big basket. On oof the teachers 
nt Media told mo, tlio other day, thoy would turn out strung. 
Lancaster County, and our Hille Blate of Delaware, have nl- 
ways been represented. Thero aro two more acres to bo ad
ded to Longwood, nnd tho Park extends over tdn acres. After 
tho meeting Is over, and wo havo had our memories Jogged 
about The Llttlo Pilgrim, Punctuality, Perseverance, Quarrel
ing, Quids, and oilier P'e aud Q'b, and sonic good songs about 
Temperance and Freedom, wo will leave tho horses at tho 
ineutlng-house, (fur thut Is our bargain,) mid hie off to llio 
Park and spread our lunch under tho boughs of the grand 
old Norways. Tho old folks will all feel young again I You

HARMONIAL COLONY ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of tbe Harmonlnl Colony Association 

will bo held at Worcester, Mass., on the 15th nud 10th of the 
present month; for lho purpose of choosing officers, and 
amending tlio Constitution, so as to make all friends of our 
movement aotivo members from all parts of our country 
—and it Is hoped there will bo a full attendance, and a liberal 
sentiment expressed in regard to this humanllary movement.

Per order of tho Directory.
D. C. Gates, Recorder. 

pSF For further particulars inquire at Bay State Market. 
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 1st, 1059.

PHILANTHBOPIC CONVENTION. , -
This Convention, for the purpose of considering the causo 

nnd cure of evil, which held its first meeting in Utica in 
Sop!ember last, will hold its second annual assemblage in 
St. James’s Hall, Buffalo, on tho 10th, 17th, and 18th of Sept. 
The following persons, residents of Buffalo, constitute the 
Committee of Arrangemenis: John N. Gardner, Cyrus.O. 
Pool, George Whitcomb. Lou I so Whitcomb, Alanson Webster, 
Thomas Rathbun, Sarah Rathbun, E. A. Maynard, Mary F. 
Davis, J. II. Lusk, Giles Husted, Lester Brooks, W. G. Oliver, 
E. G. Scott, Benoni 8. Brown. Any member of this Commit
tee can bo addressed by those wishing to secure accommoda
tions iu advance at hotels and private boarding-houses.

Agents wanted in every town and city. tf Sept. 3.

B00KSEIXEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEBB’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Mmu Street, .New York, General Agents for the 

Banner of. Light, -
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in thoir 
lino to all parts of tho Union, with the utmostpromptitude and 
dispatch. AH goods packed with the utmost care, and for
warded, In nil Instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find It convenient 
to havo all their Oidors packed nt this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Smail 
parcels from tho Trade, back numbers of Serials, and single 
numbers of Books, <tcM also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving tlmo and 
extra expense. Orders solicited. f

ago and of accomplished education, on topics, and in i 
a manner that confounded them, realizing tbe account । 
of Jesus at twelve years old, "Iu tho temple, sitting in . 
the midst of tho doctors, both hearing them and asking • 
them questions, and all that hoard him wore astonished 
at his understanding and answers.” ।

11. And to add to it all, the medium is unable to do । 
this at his pleasure, but only when under the influence i 
of this unseen intelligence. I liavo often seen mediums 1 
try in vain to recall the power under circumstances ; 
when they had every inducement to success; and I ' 
have known the exhibition arrested midway, when tho j 
medium was mortified at the failure. ,

Theso and sundry other evidences which I havo not 
now tho space to enumerate, but which tho candid 
investigator can readily observe for himself, will en
able him to be certain that thero aro times and oc
casions when tho medium it writiug and speaking 
thoughts not his own, but flowing from a mind and a 
will outside of and beyond himself.

This is no impossibility, though it may seem so to 
some. The'power is recognized by tho learned, inde
pendent of Spiritualism. Wilkinson, in his treatise, 
“ Tho Human Body, and its Connection with Man,” 
speaks thus of it: •• And so, too, if the soul or spirit, 
or any other spirit or influence, can make the imagina
tions or tho thought-movements in the cerebral sub
stances, these will seem as much our own thoughts as 
though no such influence had been exerted. But in 
both cases, be it remembered, there is an object out of 
the faculty excited ; though, in tho ono case, tho ob
ject is out of tho organism externally; in the other 
case, out of it internally.”

There aro, however, Borno considerations affecting 
each of these kinds of mediumship.

J. As to Writing Mcdiumthip: Sometimes the writing 
is merely mechanical, tho arm of tho medium being 
moved by some other aid than bis; sometimes bo is 
unconscious even that he is writing; sometimes he is 
awaro that ho writing, bnt is unconscious of what let
ters or words he is forming, and sometimes he is con
scious of all he is doing, but is aware of tho extrane
ous impulse. Sometimes he writes by impression, tho 
thoughts being given to him, but the language used 
being hls own. Sometimes ho is aware of each word 
as ho writes it, but is unconscious of what is the sen
tence that he forms. Sometimes he is conscious of the 
sentence, but is not aware of its connection with what 
has gono before or what is to follow. Sometimes he 
writes in his native language; sometimes in a foreign 
ono unknown to him. ;Somctimes ho writes in charac
ters apparently unmeaning, and seemingly mere •■ pot- 
hooks-and-hangers,” like a child learning to write, 
and sometimes in well-formed hieroglyphics, which are 
interpreted and understood. Sometimes tho distinc
tive handwriting of the medium is preserved through
out ; at other times, through tho same medium, a dif
ferent handwriting is carefully preserved for each spirit 
communing; and sometimes the handwriting of the

remember how wo magnetized tbo ministers Inst year and 
made them talk like sensible boys. It strikes me wo ought 
this year to Invite tho Editors.

But I must hurry; wo are packing up for a trip to Now 
Jersey. Did you hear tho llttlo folks wero going to havo a 
great Convention thero to celebrate tho first of August— 
Undo Joseph to bo ono oftho boys? Though a native-born 
Pennsylvanian, forty years ngo I picked huckleberries over 
there, played In tho sand, swam In tho streams, and thrashed 
a boy for calling my little plain coat a name which legitimate
ly belongs to one oftho finest fish that swims in tho Dela
ware. 1 wish you could all read the sweet little book called, 
“A Kiss for a Blow,” and practice forgiveness of Injuries In 
your young life, as taught by tho Son of God, who laid hls 
hands on little children and blest piem. By so doing yon will 
avoid many of the bitter ropoulances and tears which havo 
fallen to the portion of your “Uncle” and friend,

Joseph A. Dugdale.

LIBERAL CONVENTION;,
A Liberal Convention will bo holden nt Little Mountain, 

Lake Co,, Ohio, on Saturday and Sunday, lho 17th nnd 18th 
September next, for the purpose of aiding In bringing into 
more general and active operation the great principles of 
•' Practical Liberality” and “Consistent Charity,” by extend
ing n freo platform to all tho earnest nnd active friends of 
Humanity, whereon they may meet together, ns men and 
women, without reference to sects or creeds, to consult nnd 
adopt the best methods of supplying tho necessities and ele
vating the standard of society.

A lino hall has been secured for tho occasion, .and tbo place 
is ono of tho most beautiful and attractive to bu found; 
abounding In a great variety of grand, natural scenery, well 
calculated to inspire the beholder with noblo sentiments and 
elevated thoughts.

Eminent speakers havo boon invited, nnd a cordial welcome 
will be given to all truo friends of Reform who will aid us 
with their presence or their words. “Come, let us reason 
together.”

By request of tbe Committee of Arrangements,

Y^S?-2^ “ How can it be ‘‘■^r-Mtr?^ 
done?” •

"NEKVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS,” BORO- 
fuloub Humors, (Canker, Salt llheum,) and Dyspepsia with 
Us attendant horrors, cuhbd without medicine; also, sores, 
films, and affections of tho Eyes! Bend iny “Book of Infor
mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure,’1 (sent to you for cue 
dime,) and learn how these things nre done. - • * ,

IA HUY 8UNDEBLAND, Boston, Mass. ■
__________  - ^m _____ Juno 18

MUNSON’S BOOK STORE.

S
T. MUNSON. No. 5 GREAT JUNES STREET, keeps 
. for sale all the Spiritual and Ikrorm Publications of tho 
day, as well us nil the popular Magazines, Periodicals and 
Newspapers. Orders by in nil attended to promptly. lion it 
Ward Beecher’s Works; Theodore Parker's Works; A. J. 

Davis’s Works; Judge Edmonds’s Works, mid Swedenborg’s 
Works, constantly on hand, and sent by mall to those who 
order. Catalogues soul on application. ftf July 2

August 20,1850. G. N. Tuttle.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
MAX BC PURCHASED or THE FOLLOWING

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Bobke & Newspapers.

SPECIAL AGENTS:
BOSS & T0USEX, 121 Nassau street, New York, 

Will answer all orders for the Banner or Light, from tbo 
South and West. Dealers will address them, as no papers 
aro sent from our office. .

T
HE WORKING FARMER, Devoted to Agriculture, 

embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
ing, etc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at tho low 
price of $1.00 a your, devoted to the dissemination of useful 
and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, 

etc. This Journal Is now In Us eleventh year, and the back 
volumes comprise an entire work, in numbers, on tho fol
lowing subjects:—Manures anil thoir application, Scientific 
Coureo of Hooding lor Farmer, Yegolublu or Kitchen Garden, 
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America, etc. Back volumes, bound 
In paper, Ibr sale; vol. 1, GO cents; vols. 2 lo 11, $1 each. . 
Editor, Prof. J. J. Mapes, assisted by Henry 0. Vail, Goo. E. 
Worlng, Jr., Henry 8. Olcott and J. f’nyiio Lowe. Tho Senior 
Editor and the four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged 
In Agriculture, nnd they will glvo tho results of thoir experi
ence, for tho benefit of tlieir readers, from month to month.

Tlio Banner or Lioht anil Working Farmer will both bo 
supplied to new subscribers for $2.00 per annum from the 
office of either paper. .

CHARLES V. MAPES, Fubliiher,
Mapes’s Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse, 

Whitlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau,,and 11 Beckman 
streets, N. Y. ftf may 28.

SELF-CULTURE.
•Wo mako tho following extract upon this important; 

subject from an oration delivered before the Associa
tion of the Alumni of Hamilton College, by Anson S. 
Miller i- v

Tbe vital element of tho highest Bclf-culturo is free
dom, the individual freedom of thought, speech and 
conscience: a perfect recognition of the great prln- 
ciples of equal rights, and tlio sacrcdness of private 
judgment. The high mission of Christianity is free
dom, "the opening of the prison to them that aro 
bound,” socially, politically, Intellectually, morally: 
tho inauguration of “the perfect law of liberty,” that 
high spiritual freedom which is also tho highest spirit
ual obligation, to obey tho dictates of conscience, tlio 
lights of reason and the laws of God. Without this 
freedom man is in chains: ho can make no elevated 
progress, nor obey his honest convictions of truth and 
duty: like Galileo, ho Is under, tho ban of authority, 
and dnro not follow where truth leads. .Tho pride and 
power of combinations are too often arrayed against 
tho reason and liberty of individuals. Institutions aro 
for tho uso and benefit of individuals, and belong to 
thorn, not individuals to institutions; and tho great 
end of all organizations, civil and religious, should bo 
the highest welfare and elevation of persons, and tho 
protection of their sacred rights of freedom. When
ever and wherever this freedom is threatened, whether 
by the authority of great names or great numbers— 
whother under the plea of reverence for tho past, devo
tion to the present, or well-being In tho future—tho 
scholar is bound, in gratitude to the heroes and mar
tyrs of other ages, to draw his sword and interpose his 
shield. To encourage and sustain manly boldness in 
tho investigation and utterance of truth, there should 
bo less of exclusiveness and intolerance, and moro of 
that heavenly charity which bears, without censure, 
an honest difference of opinion. Tho liberty secured 
by onr free institutions should bo enjoyed In tho moral, 
as in the political sphere. Scientific and religious 

'.inquiries and discussions should exhibit a higher tone

Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 
Banner at tho News Depot In tho towns where they reside, 
If one is kept there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep the Banner op Light on hls Counter.
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Barry, southwest cor. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
street. •

POUGHKEEPSIE—Ken worthy’s Newe-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool; Georoe H. Hees.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hurling, (opposite

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI. O.—S. W. Pease A Co., 28 West 6th street.
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally A Co.; Rockford—H. D, 

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler A Brothers.
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louis— Gray & Crawford. 54 Fourth street,

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 

Ills GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion of tho Church originated with 
Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to have been a nationalist, 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, Ib a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

• GEORGE STEARNS,
MaySk-^tr ^ ^do»' ^«>

A
TKINS’S HEALING INSTITUTE. NO. 22 LA GRANGE

PLACE, BOSTON.—Tho ntllicUd aro accommodated 
with board and troatmenton reasonable terms. 3m Aug. 27, 

5AGENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR-
UUU tide of universal utility into every household in 

tlio land. Fur particulars enclose ono red postage stamp? 
and address S. B. NICHOLS, Genera) Agent, No. 23 Winoosk 
Avenue, Burlington, Vt, 3m July 16

west side. a
LOUISIANA —New Orleans— A. Dappremont — O. H» 

Schwanker. 69 and 01 Exchange Alley. , 
WISCONSIN—JIilwaukee—W. Ellis; J. Sigerbon A Co.

“ This ia a Wonderful Book and Demands Attention.”

A New Edition—now ready—^f

OR THE
SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF THE COMING 

THE LORD, THE JUDGMENT, AND THE 

RESURRECTION.

By Samuel Lee.

Fino cloth—Price $1.00. Sold by all Booksellers.
J. E. TILTON A CO., Bosiorr Purlisbrrs, 

101 Waihington .trut, oppotite Milk itreet. 
&SJ-f. E. T. A Co. supply all Public and Private Libraries.

| BEAUTY. WITHOUT PAINT I
NO MORE'ROUGE. .

KO MORE pTnK-SAUCER SI

Wliat a Lovely Girl that I# J—Oh, 
sho uses DR. BOSWELL’S BEAUT1FIER, which 
removes all pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Price CO cents jter box.

Hls HAIR ERADICATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady’s lip, chin, neck, 
arms, etc., has no equal. Price $1 00 a bottle.

Hls PILLS FOR FEMALES have hot a rival 
in the world. $1 00 per bottle. __>

His Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERM ATORRIHEA has no equal.

All Dr. Boswm’s articles are sent by mall,, 
freo of postage.
“THE SECRET OF BEAUTY: OR, How TO 

bi Handsomb,” a little book of W pages, sent 
free to every person that wishes It

All orders must be addressed to 
DIL F. W. BOSWELL,

• No. 6 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Sept. 8, oop2t Sept IQ. 0m

sympathy.no

